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PCs Train Guns
Angry Negroes Shout 
Defiance Of Go/t Orders
CAPETOW N (C P )—T housands 
of ang ry  N egroes assem bled  in  a 
native a re a  n e a r  D urban , South 
A frica, today  and  shouted  th e ir  
defiance to  governm en t e m e r­
gency o rd e rs  com m anding  th em  
to  re tu rn  to  w ork  an d  end  th e ir  
cam paign  fo r g re a te r  rights,* 
They poured  down fro m  th e  
hills and  assem bled  into a  crow d 
of betw een  5,000 an d  6,000, shout-
FLYING FIREFIGHTER GIVES DEMONSTRATION
N ew  fo rce  to  co m b at fo re s t 
f ire s  in  B ritish  C olum bia th is  
y e a r  w ill be  th is  converted
M a rtin  M ars  troop  tra n sp o rt 
fly ing  boat, show n in  action  
h e re . I t  w ill b e  u sed  along w ith  
oUiers to  dduse b lazes. E a c h
h a s  a  cap ac ity  of 7,000 gallons 
of w a te r  and  is self-loading on 
takeoff. (A P W irephoto).
AIRCRAFT BAN REIMPOSED
In Spite Of
B /  B IC B A R D  K . O’M ALLEY
P A R IS  (A P) — F ra n c e  today  
piCed i ts  vast> a to m ic  te stin g  
ea in  th e  S a h a ra  D e se r t o u t of 
ounds to  a irc ra f t  s ta r tin g  F r id a y  
dom ing—a necessa ry  p re lu d e  to 
second  a tom ic  te s t  b la s t. I t  w as 
^he second  such  m ove in  th e  la s t 
h o u rs .
A  p rev ious w arn ing  w as issued  
Wednesday an d  lifted  e a r ly  to- 
Say.
T h e  F re n c h  h av e  been  read y  
(Tor som e tim e  to  conduct th e ir  
second  a to m ic  te s t. I t  w as fe lt
Big Night 
Of Year For 
Taxpayers
OTTAWA (C P )—F in an ce  M in- 
lls te r  F lem in g  w ill in fo rm  C ana­
d ians how m uch  of th e ir  ea rn in g s 
will go to  m ain ta in ing  govern­
m en t se rv ices  w hen h e  p re sen ts  
h is an n u a l bud g e t a t  8  p .m . to  
I the  Com m ons.
H e w ill rev iew  th e  s ta te  of the  
[econom y du ring  1959. touch  on 
the  s ta te  o f th e  tre a s u ry  a s  th e  
fisca l y e a r  exp ires  a t  m idn igh t 
and  outline how h e  p lan s to  ra ise  
th e  re c o rd  su m s th e  g o v e rn m en t 
p lans to  spend  be tw een  now  an d  
1 M arch  31, 1961.
H e a lread y  h a s  le t  the* Cqm- 
Im ons know , in  a  w hite  p a ^ r  
tab led  W ednesday, th a t  h is  de- 
[ficit in  th e  1959-60 y e a r  w as abou t 
$405,800,000. .
th e y  would no t do. so w hile Soviet p re ss  ~ n fe re n c e _ a te a rd  h is  s p ^ l  S y l n T e c S 5 S y ^ f f i % ^ 3 u c 3
Test Bomb 
Khrushchev
ing  down policy o rd e rs  to  d is­
perse .
The giant ra lly  cam e  a s  police 
charged  twice w ith  n igh tsticks to  
d isp erse  dem o n stra tin g  crow ds 
n e a r  Johannesburg , one o f th e  
m ain  trouble spo ts in  th e  u n re s t 
sw eeping the  country .
The crowd a t  C ato  M anor, n e a r  
D urban , surged around  a rm o red  
c a rs  trying to  b lock  th e ir  p a th , 
and  s h o u t^  d em an d s fo r th e  re ­
lease  of leaders of th e  cam paign  
fo r Negro r ig h ts , a rre s te d  Wed­
nesday.
A press c a r  w hich  en te red  th e  
na tive  township w as o rd e red  ou t 
by  leaders of th e  crow d.
Take a p ic tu re  a t  you r peril, 
they  told a  pho tographer. "W e 
will kUl you."
The crowd stoned  b u ses an d  
b rough t them  to  a  h a lt. T he v io­
lence subsided only a f te r  th e  chief 
m ag istra te  an d  n a tiv e  com m is­
sioner of th e  a re a  ag re e d  to  
m ee t dem onstra tors in  th e  local 
soccer ground.
M ore than 3,(X)0 a rm e d  w hite  
so ld iers and sa ilo rs  sealed  off tw o 
b ig  Negro se ttlem en ts  n e a r  h e re .
NAVY CORDON
The navy m e n  fo rm ed  a  cordon 
around  the N yanga  Tow nship 
w hile the a rm y  encirc led  L an g a .
OUR CIDER TOPS SAY 
EUROPEAN TASTERS
SUM M ERLAND (CP) — Oka­
nag an  spark ling  c ider go t top 
raU ng in  a  b lind  ta s te  p an e l in  
Sw itzerland w here  i t  w as com ­
peting  a g a in s t E u ro p ean  c iders.
D r. H ans L uthc, a ss is ta n t 
d irec to r of the  Swiss fed era l 
ex perim en ta l s ta tion  a t  W ad- 
enswil, se n t w ord h ere  th a t 
the  B ritish  C olum bia c id e r has 
fresh , n a tu ra l flavor th a t 
E u ropean  p rocesso rs hav e  not 
y e t realized .
The cider w as developed a t  
th e  fed era l re se a rc h  cen tre  
here .
Pope Confers 
Red Hats On 
Cardinals
VATICAN C ITY  (AP) — T he 
Pope today  con ferred  th e  re d  
h a ts  sym bolic o f th e ir  ra n k  on 
e ig h t ca rd in a ls  o f th e  R om an  
Catoolic C hurch.
In  a  public consisto ry  in  St. 
P e te r ’s B asilica , th e  fla t, b road- 
b rim m ed  ga le ro  w as he ld  ov er 
the  heads of seven  new  p rinces of 
„  . . ,,  , ,  _ th e  church  an d  P aolo  C ard ina l
Nobody was allow ed to  e n te r  M arella , fo rm er aposto lic  nuncto 
l e ^ e  the se tttem en te . to  F ra n c e , w ho w as n am ed  la s t
P rim e  M in iste r H endrik  Ver^ ije c e m b e r 
w oerd  carried  ou t j i is  th r e a t  to  The nev ca rd in a ls  include th e  
use  regular am edY O T ces to  J a n a n e se  an d  F ilip-
v e n t new N egro. d em o n stea tlo K jp jjio  n am ed  to  to e  ch u rch  senate , 
a f te r  roundtog u p  m o re  than. ZOOLg gg tw o T ta lian s , a  N ether- 
le a d e rs  of thb  cam p aig n  ®f I lan d e r and  a  F re n c h m a n ,
ance against th® 8 o v ern m en t s j  ^ s  tw o a ss is ta n ts  held  th e  h a t
P re m ie r  K hrushchev  is  v isiting  
France.* '
K hrushchev  rc tu n ie d  to  P a r is  
today  fro m  a  six-day to u r of the 
p rov inces and; r e s u m e s ‘"top-level 
ta lk s  w ith  p resid en t dc  G aulle  to­
n ig h t.
K hrushchev  exp ressed  opposi­
tion  to  fu rth e r  a tom ic  te s ts  by  
F ra n c e , o r  anyone else. H is re ­
ac tion  to  any F re n c h  a tom ic te s t 
w hile he is in  the  copn try  would 
likely be  acid.
K hrushchev  to ld  a n  im p ro m p tu
i Several Offers Received 
For Lease Of Indian Land
c ia l t r a i n  W ednesday h e  ^ ------------nhi nno000
a g a in s t anyone exploding any  reco rd  rev en u es of $5, 
m ore  a tom ic w eapons, and ex p en d itu res  of. $5,706, ,
. ' _  000 .
H A b  PREV IO U S A L E R T  G alle ries n o rm ally  a re  pack ed
B efore F ra n c e ’s f irs t  a to m lc ^ g ^  befo re  th e  m in is te r  beg ins 
explosion F eb . 13, a n  a irc ra f t  L jg  ad d ress  With a  rundow n on 
a le r t  w as o rd ered  in  J a n u a ry , econom ic s ta te  of th e  nation . 
B u t th e  fligh t b an  w as can ce lled  fo recasts  of tren d s
before  i t  took effect. jjj y jg  com ing year,
I t  is possible de  G aulle o rd e red  
a n o th e r  p rac tice  a le r t  to  re m in d  T H E  GOOD PA R T .
K hrushchev  F ra n c e  in tends to  The r ^ l  in te re s t cen tr^^  
continue developm ent of n u c le a r  final Portions of Ws 
w eapons and  th e ir  te s tin g  untU he fo /^cas ts  1 9 6 ^ 1  r w  
a n  iron-clad  d isa rm a m e n t ag re e -1 the  ta x  r a te s  th rough  w hich  ne
m en t is  w orked out.
V ER N O N  (Staff) — I t  w as un-' 
known a t  p ress  tim e  w hether 
(he  C ity  of Vernon h a d  subm itted  
b id  on  Ind ian  la n d  bordering  
Ik a n a g a n  L ake.
T ho  B oard  of T rad e  m ad e  no 
linnouncem ent e ither.
A ltogether, tho  o ffer of a  25-
|Jet Explodes, 
Death
L IT T L E  ROCK, Ark. ( A P ) - A  
ill l ta ry  Je t plane exploded over 
Little R ock today, spew ing fie ry  
le b r ls  an d  dea th  In its c ra sh .
A n A ir F orce  spokesm an rc- 
a rted  th re e  crew  m e m b e r s  
llllw l. A t least one c iv ilian  m an  
lied  i«  a house fire  touched off 
d eb ris , hqd a w om an w as r»> 
a rted  trn|)i)ccl In her burning 
am e.
I O ne a i r m a n  p a rach u ted  to  
ife ty  b u t wa.s bu rned  seriously .
1 A t le a s t six fram e hom es w ere 
estroyed  as jMirtions of the  11-47 
Ft Ixm iber <lug a fiery  25-ltK)t- 
jld e  g ra v e  n ear the s ta te  legla- 
ktlvo bulkllngH.
ly ir c m e n  sa id  th ree  of tho 
amen w ere  so badly  burned  
^ s t they  d idn’t  see how anyone 
th em  could have survived, 
lescuo  w ork wa.s delayed  by (ire 
Ih lch  filled the c ra te r  and 
lire n d  quickly to  tho hom es, 
our e a rs  w ere dem ollslied with- 
n block of (lie c ra te r .
y e a r  lease  com prises 43 a c re s  of 
land  and  1 ,200  a c re s  of lake 
fron tage. Ind ian  agen t, D av id  M. 
H ett sa id  today  th e  la n d  w as 
ava ilab le  c ith e r  a s  a  p ackage  
deal o r  sep ara te ly .
T oday is tho  dead line  fo r b ids. 
M r. H e tt sa id  the  Ind ian  council 
h ad  rece ived  " a  n u m b er of of­
fe rs ,"  b u t added th a t  he  w as not 
a t  lib e rty  to  d isclose n am es of 
in te rested  groups an d  Individuals 
The p ro p erty  In question  Is a d ­
ja c e n t to  th e  c ity ’s K insm en 
B each,
M r. H ett sa id  th e  lak e  fro n t­
age w as id ea l fo r swlmmlnK, 
bu t w ithout tho  o th e r p ro p erty  It 
is im possible to  prov ide p a rk in g  
a re a .
City council will m e e t to m o r­
row  nigh t w ith  m em b ers  of V e r­
non Indian  council to  d iscuss the  
m a tte r . I t  is believed tho  Indian  
com nninlty  is in fav o r o f leasing  
tlie land for use by the  gen era l 
public,
Ingledow Retiring 
From B.C. Power Corp
VANCOUVER (CP) — R etire  
incu t of Tom  Ingledow n.s vice- 
p resid en t of the B ritish  Colum bia 
Pow er Coriw rntlon effective F ri 
day  w as im nounecd today. M r 
Ingledow will devote hl.s tim e to  
In ternallonn l P ow er a n d  En- 
g iiu 'cring . C onsultnnts w hich is a  
m erg e r of n B.C. Pow er subsi­
d ia ry  and B alfour, B eatty  and 
C om pany L td . of I,oiKlon, E ng ­
land.
ra c e  laws. Soine w hite  U b ^ ^ o ^  gveir to e  b e n t h e a d  of each  kneel*- 
and  Indians w ere  am ong ‘m ose P o p e  Jo h n  intoned
arrested . m  L atin :
A b ig  a rm y  convoy m e a n ^ ^  .*For th e  p ra ise  of alm igh ty  
m oved into Jo W nnesbu rg , 8M  q q ĵ  honor of th e  holy
m iles.north  of th is  p a r l la m e n ta ^  rece iv e  th e  re d  hat,
cap ita l, am id  ru m o rs  th a t  Ne*Uhg specia l b ad g e  of a  ca rd in a l’s  
gTOTS were p lann ing  a  n ia rc h  on  L ank . B y th is  you  a re  to  under- 
F o r t  Johannesburg  P riso n ,^v to ereL jag fl-^h a t you m u s t show y o u r 
m any  of th e ir  le a d e rs  a re  n®lo> se lf fea rle ss , ev en  to  th e  sh ed  
Police w ere  fo rced  to  m alre  to e in g  ©f blood, in  m ak ing  o u r holy 
ba ton  charge on  a  crow d of a ^ u tL g m j  resp ec ted , in  secu ring  p eace  
300 who b ecam e  th re a te n in g  fo r C hristian  people, and  by  pro- 
the  Jflb&VU firCft SOUtnWeSv 4Via T3r\mnn
Johannesburg  th is  m orn ing .
Socreds Sit Back/ 
W on't Nominate Yet
The Liberals and Progressive Conservatives are dusting 
off the election drums in South Okanagan riding, but the ruling 
Social Credit party gives no indication of preparing for a pro- 
vincial election this summer.
Otto LcBoe, Socred executive officer, says his party hasn’t 
made any plans for a nominating convention, imd .“we don’t 
expect it to be in the near future.”
The Socreds, o f course, w ill 
have no problem  picking a  vote­
d raw ing  cand ida te . P re m ie r  W.
A. C. B ennett is  unlikely to  b e  
opposed by  h is p a r ty  m em b ers  
in  h is own constituency.
CCF QUIET
CCF is  equally  tranqu il. O. L .
Jones, fo rm er C C F M P  for Ok­
anagan  B oundary , says he h a s  
"no  id ea”  w hen his p a r ty  w ill 
choose a  cand ida te . “ We h av en ’t  
m ade  any  p lan s y e t .”
M eanw hile, to e  tw o m a jo r n a ­
tional p a rtie s  a r e  m oving to  
streng then  th e ir  dwindling re -  
rep resen ta tion  in  the  B.C. leg is­
la tu re . ,
The P ro g ress iv e  C onservative  
candidate  w ill b e  n am ed  A pril 
11 a t  a  convention in  th e  A qua­
tic . ’
M ost of th e  p a r ty ’s b ig  guns 
on the  p rov incia l and  fe d e ra l 
scenes will b e  h e re , includ ing  
provincial le a d e r  D eane F in lay - 
son, and  O kanagan  B oundary  
M P D avid  P u g h . D udley P r i t ­
chard , p resid en t of th e  South 
O kanagan  P C  A ssociation, also  
expects S tu a rt F lem in g , M P  Ok- 
anagan-R evelstoke.
Convention c h a irm a n  is M el 
K aw ano of O kanagan  C entre. H e 
will be a ssis ted  by  T . C. M c­
Laughlin  of O kanagan  M ission,
M rs. R . C. L u cas  of R u tland  and  
H aro ld  M arsh a ll o f W infield.
NO ONE SAFE ON 
APRIL FOOL'S DAY
In  case  anyone announces to ­
m orrow  th a t  incom e ta x  h a s  
b een  abolished, don’t  ■ believe 
it.
I t ’s A pril 1. F oo l’s D ay .
T he d a y  w hen bosses becom e 
fa ir  g am e for em ployees, and  
th e  p ra c tic a l Joker r isk s  th e  
ra ise  ho w as prom ised .
A gainst the  w orst rierennial 
Je ste rs  th e re  is  only one p ro ­
tection : a  day  off.
w ill ach ieve a  su rp lus, defic it o r  
b a lanced  budget.
TTie guessing  h a s  been  th a t  Mr. 
F lem ing  wiU a im  a t  a  ba lan ced  
budget w ithout m a jo r  ta x  relief, 
Some of th is  is b ase d  on  th e  m in­
is te r’s re c e n t public speeches 
em phasizing th e  need fo r  ending 
defic it spending and  a lso  on  ex­
p e r t e s tim a te s  such a s  those  o i 
toe  C anad ian  T ax  F oundation  
w hich figu res pr®.sent ta x  ra te s  
Iwlll p roduce a  b a lan ced  budget 
o r sm all su rp lus, assu m in g  th e  
gross na tional p ro d u c t re p e a ts  its  
slx-per-cent r i s e ' of la s t  y e a r .
Lemieux New 
RCMP Deputy
m otlng th e  w e lfa re  of th e  R om an 
Church. In  th e  n am e of to e  
F a th e r  and  of th e  Son an d  of th e  
Holy Ghost. A m en ."




, WASHINGTON (A P) — T he 
U nited S ta tes  K overnm ent g(H 
ing to  p ay  about $1 0 ,000 ,000  to  
c ra n b e rry  grow ers who w ere  un­
able to  sell u n co n tam inated  b e r ­
ries  a f te r  la s t  fa ll’s c a n ce r sca re . 
C ran b e rry  grow ers h a d  asked  
. ,iUD to  $2 0 ,000 ,000  from  the  govern- 
GENEVA (AP) •— Tlie U nited  .1 9 5 9  c rop  los.scs and
S ta tes  and  B rita in  fo rm ally  su)>*Los8 lble losses in  th e  1960 crop, 
m lttcd  tho C am p D avid p lan  fo r c la im ed  th e re  w as no  need 
a  n u c lea r te s t  ban,-to  th e  Soviet ,  „ „  genre
Union today,
'Tlie p lan  challenges the  Soviet 
Union to  rem ove obstac les to  a 
p a r tia l  te s t ban tre a ty  by a g ree ­
ing to  contro l de ta ils .
Soviet de legate  Sem yon K.
T snrnpk ln  said  tho W estern  p ro ­
posals a re  "a n  encourag ing  step  
fo rw ard ,"  bu t rc a u lre  ex tensive  
clarification .
H e said  he will su b m it ques­
tions on tho Ilian a t  subsequen t 
m eetings of tlie tlirce  - iiower 
tre a ty  negotiations a f t e r  tlie 
C am p David proiMisuls, w orked 
ou t by Bre.sldent E lsenhow er and 
P rim e  Mlnl.ster M acm lUnn, have 
been carefully  studleil in Mos 
cow.
WATCHED B Y  THRONG
Thousands packed  St, P e te r ’s 
fo r th e  cerem ony , including pil­
g rim s from  A frica , T he P h ilip ­
pines and  Ja p a n .
W hen B ishop L  a  u r  1 a  n  R u- 
OTTAWA (C D  — A ssis tan t g  a  m  b  w  a of T angany ika a p j  
Com m issioner Jo sep h  R udolphe p reached  the  p a p a l th rone , ap- 
Lemieux, co m m ander of E  di- p iause  broke o u t fo r th e  f irs t 
vision in B ritish  C olum bia, h a s  N egro  ca rd in a l. The 47-year-old 
been  appointed depu ty  com m ls- A frican  p re la te , w hose d iocese 
sloner a t  O ttaw a h e a d q u a rte rs , sp read s fo r 4,009 sq u a re  m iles on 
i;he RCMP announced  today . th e  sho to  of L ake  V ictoria , kne lt 
'The B.C. com m and , la rg e s t  of before t h e , P o p e  w ith  L»Is h e a d  
the  12 RCMP divisions ac ro ss  th e |b o w ed . 
country, Is to  be  ta k e n  o v e r b y  
assistant com m issioner D ouglas 
Oswald F o r re s t  52. who h a s  com ­
m anded A division In O ttaw a 
since 1057.
The 56-year-old new  depu ty  
com m issioner Is a  n a tive  of Vot- 
leyfleld, Que.
He served in  N ew  B runsw ick ,
Ontario, S askatchew an  and  Que­
bec before h is appo in tm en t to  th e  
B.C. com m and a  y e a r  a g o . ,
A native of Toronto, n ss is taq t 
com m issioner F o rre s t  a lso  Joined 
tho force in  1932. Ho h as  s c rv « l 
in most p a r ts  of C anoda. H e Is 
m arried and  h a s  one child.
PERRA U LT COMING
The L ibera ls  w ill know w h a t 
course to  ta k e  a f t e r . p rov incia l 
lead e r R ay  P e r ra u l t  speaks h e re  
S a tu rday , 6:30 p .m ., in  the  A qua 
tic  ballroom .
P e rra u lt  h a s  rep ea ted ly  s ta t­
ed he  expects a n  ea rly  election, 
and local L ib e ra l le ad e rs  a re  
counting on a  nom inating  con­
vention in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
P e rra u lt  is cu rren tly  on a  
swing of the  N o rth  O kanagan . Af­
te r  h is K elow na ap p earan ce  he 
will go on to  E evclstoke.
S a tu rd ay ’s b an q u e t w ill be 
open to  the  public , a t  $2.50 a  
ticket. L. G . W ilson, p resid en t 
of the  South O kanagan  L ib era l 
A ssociation, is  in  ch arg e .
Flood Threat Ominous
KANSAS C ITY  ,(A P) — Flood 
dan g er held  nn  om inous grip  
ac to ss  the  m idw est U nited B tates 
today  as  d am ag in g  sp ring  over­
flows kep t thousands from  th e ir  
w ashed-out hom es an d  th re a te n r 
ed  fu rth e r  ev acuations.
DEANE FINLAYSON 
.  . . h e re  A pril 11
I t  is  not known y e t  w hether 
Sum m erland law yer B ill Gil­
m ore, cand idate  in  th e  1958 elco* 
tion, w ill s tan d  aga in  fo r nom­
ination.
To d a te , a l l ' p red ictions oif an 
election dp te  a re  pure" specula? 
tion. P re m ie r , ^ p n e t t  h a s  drop­
ped sev e ra l h in ts In th e  legisla­
tu re  th a t  have  been in terp re ted  
as ind icating  a  sp ring  election, 
b u t ho official w ord h a s  been 
given.
REGISTRATiON UNDERWAt !
The techn ica l m a c h in e ry ' for 
an election w as se t in to 'm b tio n  
severa l w eeks , ago.
• R eg istra tion  for th e . provincial 
voters lis t is underw ay in  the 
m ain  office of the  provlncii^l 
governm ent building.
E . Ross O atm an, re g is tra r  of 
voters, expects to  b e  notified by 
V ictoria th is  w eekend of how ex­
tensive a  canvass w ill be  carried  
out in  K elowna.
H e says "som e s o r t"  of a  can­
vass is needed as  the  1056 list Is 
“ badly  out of d a te” .
The lis t w ill contain  som e 17,* 
000  nam es, d istribu ted  over 16 
polling dliilsions. '
The divisions a rc :
B e a r C reek, Behvoulin,  ̂ E a s t 
K elowna, E llison, G len m o rc ,, ICel* 
owna, N a ra m a ta , O kanagan 
C entre, ' P each land , R utland, 
South Kelowna, Sum m erlundi 
W pstbank, W est Sum m erland; 
W infield' a n d  Jo e  R ich  VallCX*
Senator Blasts Cuban Gov't 
For Banning U.S. Apples
SEA TTLE (AP) ~  'Ilio  C uban wlilch a C uban im p o rte r sa id  tho
governm ent of F idel C astro  w as 
a ttack ed  by D em ocra tic  S enato r 
W arren  M ngnusson of W ashing­
ton Wedne.siiay for banning  the 
Im portn tlon  of U nited  S ta les 
N orthw est jqiplc.s and  o th er fruit.
Magmusson’s office rep o rted  
from  W aslilngton, D .C., th a t ho 
re a d  to  the  S enate  a le tte r  in
[ELOWNA DOaOR-DIVFR WARNS
You AAust Be Underwater
Bank of Cuba had  den ied  nn np- 
pllcntlon to  Im port app les, In c x - | 
chan|(c for C uban fru it,
Tlio den ia l by  tho b an k ’s offlc-l 
inKs nald, am ong o ther th ings, 
th a t "wo do not need to  Im port 
npplcd ns we have lots of trop ica l 
fru it which people can  c a t, In l 
place of npplc.s."
MnKnuH.son w arned  Kcnaters 
from F lo rida , T exas and  C alifor­
nia lliat c ltn is  fru it would bo  I 
next, If they  a rc  not a lre a d y  ln - | 
eluded in Uie ban.
IIARUISON HOT SIMUNG (CP) 
luaiiy  people mi> try in g  to 
lilovv III the fltppev.s of TV under- 
i t e r  ^t^lr Mike Nelson nnd eom- 
to  grH'f. Dr. (Jordon Wilson 
Kelownii told ins fellow gen­
ii pi'iK’tiltonei'.s hi-ie t<Kluy.
)r, WUrem, nn enlhnsiufitie skin 
|,'er, Mdd d o rto is  a re  inereas- 
|!y  c o tu e u u 'd  over the innnln?r 
u n d e rw a te r necldenlH which 
re  followed in tin* w ake of the 
Te.iJ.ed popidaiity  o( nqualung 
king.
| ) r .  Wd-'on p ie^ident of 
I a) pi net ice .‘ ection of
the nniuird convention of giniernl 
p rac titio n ers  iKilential d ivers 
slumld luive a thorougii phyaleni 
checkup, m a k e  sur*' th e ir  swlin- 
m lng s tren g th  nnd abtIHy Is ade­
q u a te , and tak e  a course Inm i a 
quatllted  in struc to r.
TnO lTill.K  UNDERW ATER
He told tlie IZI docto rs a ttend ­
ing the  I'onferciice th a t en r or 
adenoUl b lockages. Infected o r 
atK’e.’i!»»Hl tee th , re sp ira to ry  tnfec- 
Uon, ex trem e  fatigue, excessive 
ttiefd i inking w ithin 12 hour!! ol the 
thewUve. false teeth . h>iH*rtenslon. 
.Mi'diiaJ A-^:oei.iUoi>, to ld  lie a it  lioulilc, or any liiidory ol
(luiKlenal u lcers can  lend to  .serl- 
»)us trouble  un d erw ate r,
Dr. Wilson w arncil docto rs to 
protK! for any em otional Instab il­
ity o r tendency to pan ic  in the 
palleid,*i they exam ine.
" I f  a d iver panics u nder w a te r, 
he will do it only once and  no 
one bu t he will ev e r  know alxnit 
it. A dead  d iver never te lb  of his 
iu E ta k e s ."
POTENTIAL DANGER
" I  d o n 't m ean  to  im ply  th a t 
under p roper superv ision , with 
piojMT functioning equipm ent* wind:, up  Sunday.
and following ad eq u a te  tra in in g  
aqualung  d iv ing is any  m ore  
dnngerou.s tlinii any oUier vlgor- 
ou.H siMirt. Hut like nnY o ther 
IHitentlally (laiiKid'ous activ ity , 
lliere a re  alw ays b rag g iirts  and 
.showoffs and  tluwo who will tak e  
r isk s ."
M r. N orm an  Suddsliy of Haney, 
chief liis in ie lo r for the H .C 
C liap ler o f ttie U n d erw ate r So­
ciety of A m erica , is giving p ra c  
lieni d iving Instruction  to  doctors 
In th e  H arrison  Hot Springs ixxil 
during  t h e conveutlou w hich
THE W EA T H ER
F m ccasl: M ostly cloudy tiMliiy 
nnd F riday  Init^wUh som e c le a r  
pcrlod.i both days, ik a l te r c d  
showers th is  afteriMxin. N ot m uch  I 
eluinge in  te m p era tu re . W inds] 
smilherly 20  th is afternoon, o th e r­
wise light. Ixiw tonight nnd high] 
Frlilsy a t  Kclownn 30 and  55, 
T cin iiera tures reco rded  Wednes-1 
day  33 nnd 52, w ith a  tra c e  of] 
rain,
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NEW UNION HOME SNIPPED OPEN
Seen nbove Is M ayor R . F . 
P ark in son , o lllclalty  ojienlng 
the  Kt*lownn and D lidricl CrwUt 
Union’s new offices, co rner of 
I^awrcnco A venue, nnd E llis
S tree t. W atch ing  the m ayor of- 
(icliile a re  Btaii T liom pson,, 
p residen t, an d  Bob G ore, office 
m anager. T he union m oved In­
to  tho ultru-iiKKlcrii offices re ­
cently , ,iim  mrts working on t 
the building nnlU « few .iplnutes , 
before offiela'I opening, C'esl o f  
the new q u a r te rs  Is esUm ated 
a t  $20,000. (C ourier s ta ff  pjioto.);
I,
ARMSTRONG RED CROSS DRIVE 
AIMS AT TARGET OF $1,100
ARMSTRONG (Staff) — The I960 Red Crois cam­
paign for fundi in the Armstrong district will get underway 
within the next few da>s.
• A door-to-door canvass will be carried out in the 
residential area of the city and in the mral ureas. In 
addition, the business section of the city will be canvassed.
Rev. J. R. Hague is chairman of this year’s campaign.
Objective for this district has been set at $1,100, the 




Tougher Test Urged 
For Teenage Drivers
By JE A N  MAKABO IL u m b y 's  n ew est residen ts in- cliuie re c e n t a r r iv a ls  a t  V er­non Ju b ilee  ^Hospital. M r. and  
M rs. H aro ld  M ajo r a re  parenU  
of a  n ine  pound, H H  ounce
D aily  C o u rie r’s  V e m o a  B u re a u , C am elo n  B lock  
T e le p h o n e  Undeo 2 -7 4 1 0
30tb S t
K elu m M  B r i tk i i  C o lw a b ia  T h u rs .,  M a r . 3 1 ,  1 % 0  P a g e  2
cd  to  provide c h a ra c te r  re fe r­
ences, Lum by P a ren t-T each e r 
A ssociation m em b ers  believe.* <
The group  wlU p resen t a  y ta t^  
lution to  th is  e ffec t a t  a  vaU ej*  
wide PTA conference in  Pentto - 
ton.
Licences a re  too  easUy ob tain ­
ed, the resoluU on sta te s . R eading 
a  m anual and  passing  .w ritte n  
and  road  te s ts  is inadequate  as-
clubhouse will be 
etlng of Lum
'ildWiffe Aasocl-
FRENCH ACTRESS GETS DIVORCE
C orinne C alvert, F re n c h  film  
a c tre ss , w aits in  a c o u rt in  
S an ta  M onica. C alif., to  d ivorce  
ac to r  J e f f r e y  S tone. She
ch arg ed  m en ta l c ru e lty  an d  got 
th e  d ivorce a f te r  tes tify ing  th a t  
w hen Stone le ft h e r  a  y e a r  ago 
“ everybody e lse  knew  i t  before
I  d id .”  She p lan s to  go  to  P a r is  
soon w ith  h e r  four - y e a r  - old 
son, Robin. (A P W lrephoto).
NOCA Reports Profit 
Last Year Of $30,304
VERNON —'  E v e ra rd  C larke, 
general m a n a g e r of th e  NOCA 
fa rm er-con tro lled  d a iry , say s  
profit la s t y e a r  am ounted  to 
S30.304.
This has  a ll been  c red ited  to  
the fa rm er-m em b ers . T his is in 
addition to  issuing revolving 
shares and  pay in g  a  c a sh  bonus
d au g h te r who a rr iv e d  M arch  24. 
T he seven  ’pound four ounce son 
of U r .  and  M rs. R o b ert C edden 
wiU ce leb ra te  h is b irth d ay  on 
the  sam a  day .
P la n s  for a  
d iscussed  a t  a  m e  
by and  D istric t W1 
ation.
C om m ittees in  ch arg e  ind ica te  
su rance  th a t a  te en ag e r will ba  I a  s ta r t  will b e  m ad e  on the Olub- 
a carefu l d riv e r . Jhe  organiza- house a s  soon a s  conditions M r- 
tlon contends. • m lt. T he m eeting  w ill be  held  in
M em bers a g r e ^  th a t  c h a ra c -  C harles Bloom  School, 
te r  re ferences an d  s tr ic te r  exam - _  ■ , „  .
inations should be req u ired  of “ * * * ! ,* » * ’” '  °  iiV u
licence cand ida tes  in  the  16 to 4m , D avis a i ^  B row n will ^
a ik e d  to  send a n  engineer to  
a
18 age group.
The com m ission h a s  accep ted  
d u U ic t 22's school bu d g e t to r 
196041.
P lans h av e  been m ad«  to  (dug 
off a n  a r te s ia n  w ell In th e  pa rk .
T he M w -appoin ted  L um by R e­
creation  C om m ission d irec to ra te  
has been  approved  by  th e  Com­
m ission.
April 6 wUi b e  th e  b eg in a in f 
of ^'clean up”  w eek In Lum by. 
R esiden ts have  been  asked  to  
co-operate.
A s tre e t  sw eeM ^ w ill be p u t 
iiVto opera tion  A pril 9, and  the 
vlltage tru c k  wiU p ick  up re ­
fuse A pril 11 and  12.
L um by 's  e lem en ta ry  m usle 
teach e r M rs. B erle  M oore re ­
ports th a t  th e re  a re  no Lum by 
en tries  in  th e  m usic  festival 
under h e r  d irection .
H ow ever, h e r  g randson , P a t-  




ARMSTRONG —  PubU city r e ­
g ard in g  sw im m ing versus a  su ­
p e r v i s e  p layground h a s  p e r tu rb ­
e d  A rm strong  R ec rea tio n  Com ­
m ission , council le a rn e d  a t  its  
w eekly  m eeting.
T he publicity a ro se  fro m  the  
la s t  m eeting  w hen th e  R ecrea tio n  
Com m ission s ta te d  its  in tention  
of hav ing  a  sup erv ised  p lay ­
g round  in  the  p a rk  in s tead  of 
sponsoring sw im m ing.
" I  th ink the  R ecrea tio n  Com ­
m ission  m igh t hav e  asked  the  
P a rk s  B oard f i r s t ,’’ sa id  Aid. W. 
L . Sm ith . , ,
■ Aid. N elson w as in s tru c te d  to  
ad v ise  the com m ission th a t  the 
P a rk s  B oard  was* concerned  th a t  
th e  p layground m ig h t b e  s itu a ted  
w h ere  dam age could b e  done to  
sh ru b s  and flow ers.
In  rep ly  to  a  le t te r  from  the  
c ity  of A rm strong  ask ing  th a t 
Lansdow ne w a te r  d is tr ic t  re p la c e  
p a r t  of its w a te r  m a in  ly ing  in  
th e  c ity  lim its n o rth  on H ighw ay 
97, the  m unicipality  of Spallum - 
ch een  w rote s ta tin g  “ the  d s itr ic t 
w ill proceed to  renew  the  p ipe­
lin e  as  quickly a s  th e  u n d e rtak  
in g  can  be a rra n g e d .”  
“ U nsatisfac to ry ,”  is A rm strong  
council’s w ord fo r th is  rep ly .
I t  w as a rg u ed  th a t  Landsdow ne 
should c la rify  its  position  an d  
give a  m ore  defin ite  an sw er as 
th e  urgency  of th e  situ a tio n  owing 
to  w hen th e  w ork  w ould  be  done.
I t  w as m oved th a t  b ecau se  of 
to  e a rly  sp ring  runo ff an d  a  pos­
sible sh o rt y e a r , th e  w a te r  d is  
tr ic t  be  re q u ested  to  ta k e  im ­
m ed ia te  action . O therw ise, i t  w as 
s ta ted , th e  city  w ill b e  forced  to  
apply  to  th e  P u b lic  U tilities 
Com m ission to  hav e  th e  existing  
line sh u t off un til su ch  tim e  as  
i t  is  rep laced .
A le tte r  to  th e  lo ca l RCM P de­
tach m en t fro m  th e  superin tend­
e n t of m otor veh ic les w as read , 
adv ising of issu an ce  of a  new, 
uniform  tra ffic  ticke t.
Councillors w ere  genera lly  in 
favor and  in s tru c te d  th e  c le rk  to  
find out w h a t th e  c o s t would be
Annual Meeting Set
VERNON (Staff) — S hare­
holders of th e  Shusw ap O kanagan  
D airy  In d u strie s  (jo-Oper^^tive 
Association w ill hold th e ir  an ­
nual m eeting  A pril 12 in  V ernon
on all b u tte rfa t p roduced  in  1959, 
F u ll M ilk B oard  prices w ere  
paid  tw ice p e r  m on th  th rough­
out the y ea r.
M r. C larke say s  the  fa rm e rs  
received approx im ate ly  60 cen ts 
from  each  do llar of sales o f th e ir  
products. This fig u re  is a rr iv e d  
a t  by adding to g e th e r paym en ts 
o f Milk B oard  p rices  a lre a d y  
m ade, $17,000 in  six  y e a r  re ­
deem able revolving sh ares , $30,- 
000 c red it to  m em b ers , an d  $6,- 
000 for the' cash  p a tronage  bonus. 
The to ta l of th ese  paym en ts  is 
approxim ately  $1,500,000. D ivi­
dend cheques w ere  m ailed  to  a ll 
m em bers th is  w eek.
rick  M oore
I b e  resolu*tion w as d iscussed  a t ] ^  ®°®4uct  survey  f o r lb tc k  h c ^ r s  from  th e  f e ^ v a l
a m eetlnv  h ere  earU er th is  w eek » p a r tia l  sew age system . w ith f irs t  p lace  In a  s ig h t read-
L u m S  P lans to  ^  Th® decision w as  m ade  a t  th e  tag  com M U tlon an d  a  f irs t in
a S u U o V  to a t  m ore  s o c K  o* Lum by VIU-| the  13 an d  under p o e try  rec ita -
Blood Donor Clinic To Be 
Held In Enderby April 8
ARMSTRONG (Staff) — T he I to  th is clinic fro m  the  E n d e rb y
N orth  O kooagon a r e .  B e d  C ro r . S t e E c d S
clin ic w ill be  held
fo r th e  few tic k e ts  u sed  du rin g  a
I blood donor
N um bering  is  in  th e  offing fo r April 8 in  E n d e rb y  a t  th e  F ra -  
A rm stro n g  resid en ces . te rn a l H all.
M ayor J a c k  P o th e c a r y . an- H ours fo r th is  clinic w ill be  
nounced  th a t  he  h as  th e  c ityU rom  1:30 to  4:30 p .m . and  a t  
b locked  off an d  w ould like a ld e r-L jg ijf  from  6:30 to  9:30. 
m en  to  go o v e r i t  w ith  h im  to  Quota h a s  b en  se t a t  300 pin ts 
c o rre c t any  e r ro rs  o r to  m ak e  L f  blood.
suggestions p r io r  to  th e  a c tu a l ^hose w ish ing  tran sp o rta tio n  
num bering .
blood donor com m ittee  in  E n d e r­
by.
A rm strong donors need ing  
transporta tion  hav e  been asked  
to get in  touch w ith  M iss D oro thy  
B i r d ,  A rm strong  com m ittee  
chairm an .
N ext blood donor clinic fo r  th is 
a re a  w ill be  h e ld  in  A rm strong,
Pupils Play 
To Full House 
At Enderby
Dairy Farmers' Future 
Market "Solely In Canada"
sis tance  should b e  secured . 1®8® 
Among suggested  in c reases  a re  
m others allow ances an d  govern­
m en t g ra n ts  fo r  un iversity  stu­
dents.
DENTISTRY SCHOOL URG ED
D enta l c a re  should b e  m ade 
ava ilab le  to  a ll school pupils, the 
Lum by group decided , and  ail 
m em bers  w ere  in  fav o r of the 
P a re n t -  T each er F edera tion  
p ressing  for a  facu lty  of den tisty  
a t  the U niversity  of B ritish  Col­
um bia,
Opposed a t  th e  m eeting  w as a  
suggestion th a t  g ra d e  7 classes 
be  inco rpo ra ted  into e lem en tary  
schools. I t  w as ag re e d  th a t  thp 
p resen t sy s tem  w as sa tisfac to ry .
T ra ile r  ow ners should som e­
how be ta x e d  to  con tribu te  to  
school costs, accord ing  to  Lum by 
PTA m em b ers .
Definition, finances an d  exten­
sive re se a rc h  req u ire d  w ere 
am ong reaso n s  a  reso lu tion  ask­
ing p re -co rrec tio n a l hom es for 
;uveniles w as defeated .
M em bers fe lt i t  m ig h t b e  diffi­
cu lt to  e s tab lish  a  “ reasonab le”  
rem u n era tio n  f o r  boarding 
hom es, an d  th a t  p rob lem s m ight 
be  encoun tered  in  determ in ing  
w hen m ild  co rrec tio n  w as req u ir­
ed.
In te re s ted  L um by  m em bers 
a re  expected  to  accom pany of­
ficial de lega tes. M rs. Gordon 
Ja m e s  and  M rs. Leo H eadington 
to  the  P en tic to n  convention.
G reg Dixon, C harles Bloom, 
jun io r-sen io r high school p rinci­
pa l has  been  co n g ra tu la ted  by  the  
PTA fo r th e  school’s re c e n t ac­
cred itation .
C om m lsssion. I tlon c lass .
L A F A IO E im
FULTON IN V ITED
OLIVER (C P) — Ju s tic e  M in­
is te r  F u lton  h a s  b een  inv ited  to  
a tten d  th e  an n u a l convention of 
the  W estern  C anada R eclam ation  
A ssociation h e re  A ug .2-3. The a s ­
sociation consists of Irrigation  
d is tr ic ts  in  the  th re e  w estern  
provinces and  abou t 100 de legates 
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TORONTO (C P) — In v esto rs  I M acM illan and  
found little in  the  stock  m a rk e t Pow ell 
to  intcrc.st th em  today  as  trad in g  Ok H elicopters 
re m a in e d  dull. Ok Tele
In d u stria ls  an d  b a se  m e ta ls  A. V. Roe 
d ropped  a few d e c im a l p laces  o n ^ ® ® ‘ 
index , w hile golds w ere  up  ,
th a n  a q u a rte r  point. B ut w este rn  ” • •
oUs m oro  th a n  a  w S j S j  w t .
jx iuu . d a n k s
‘ Industria ls  saw  m ixed  trad in g , „  
w ith  bank  stocks tak in g  >"®st 
losses. M ontreal
On the plus side. B.C. Pow erU jovn  Scotia 
and  Dominion B ridge  w ere  up Royal 
a t  32% »nd 18%. Xor Dom
in  m ines. H olllnger lo st V* a t  OILS AND OASES
23% and  S teep  R ock ga ined  % B.A. Oil 33V4
n t lOj. Senior u ran iu m s .were Can OH 
unchanged . Hom e “ A”  >
W estern oils w ere  depressed , im p  Oil 
P a c liic  P e tro leu m  w as off % a t | in land  G as
VERNON — E v e ra rd  C larke,
1 Vernon, B.C. d irec to r o f th e  N a­
tional D a iry  Council of C anada, 
says C anad ian  d a iry  fa rm e rs  
have  m an y  p rob lem s. ’The m a jo r  
lone a t  th is  t im e  is th e  ever- 





















E N D E R B Y  (S taff). — T he M.
V. B ea ttie  b an d  from  g ra d e  3 
u n d e r the  d irec tion  of the  teacher,
M rs. R evel, a t tra c te d  a fu ll house | 
to  a  p e rfo rm an ce  a t  th e  b ig h L y ^ g j.
school gym nasium . . C la rke  rep o rts  th a t  th is  w ill
Y oung b an d sm en  in  re d  capes probably  re a c h  the  fig u re  of 80,- 
and  caps gave  tw o group of m usi- 000,000 on M ay  1, n ex t, a t  the 
c a l selections on th e ir  fluto- s ta r t  of th e  1960 p roduction  year, 
phones, m elody bells, au to h arp s  M r. C larke a tten d ed  th e  m eet- 
and  d ru m s. Inovatlons included ing of the  council in  O ttaw a la s t 
tr ian g le s  m ad e  from  ra k e s  and week.
sh a k e rs  fash ioned  of so ft d rink  Since th e  floor p rice  on sk im  
b o ttle  tops. m ilk w as rem o v ed  a  few  m onths
F o u r  songs w ere  on the  pro- the  p ric e  of th a t  im p o rtan t 
g ra m , and  the  youngsters were d a iry  has
com m ended  fo r th e ir  c le a r  tones. ®” d
T hev  le ft th e  s ta c c  sincinE *'̂  E a s te rn  C anada. M r. C larke 
^ a p p y  W a n d e re r” ^ ® ^ R y s  th e  governm en t h as  been 
G rad e  1 pupils, 'u n d e r the  di- hand icapped  .JJy . ‘̂ c rn a tio n M
rcc tion  of th e ir  te a c h e r, enchan t- In d  c in a d ta n  sWm
ed th e  aud ience w ith  a  "  wd^^^L ittle  B lack  Sam bo,”  which pow der in  foreign  co u n m es
fe a tu red  b eau tifu l costum es m ade  h o m e  M A RK ET 
by p a re n ts  and  M rs. T ow ers. x h e  fu tu re  m a rk e t fo r C ana 
A  b u tte rfly  drlU  w as p resen ted  ^ ian  d a iry  fa rm e rs , M r. C larke 
by nine g irls  from  the  b and  in 
costum es fash ioned  w ith flu tte r­
ing w ings. T hese w ere  p a in ted  by 
the  g rad e  3 a r t  c lass.
Also aellgh tfu l w as n
now believes, is going to  b e  en­
tire ly  within C anada. T herefo re  
ho says he strong ly  p re ssed  fo r a  
sw eeping o v erhau l of C an ad a ’s 
im m igration  law s. We should 
double the  n u m b er of p ersons of 
the rig h t kind th a t  , a re  ad m itted  
to  C anada, he  says 
“ We m u st in c rease  th e  m a rk e t 
in  C anada fo r C anadian  fa rm e rs  
and C anadian  labor. At th e  p res 
ent tim e, C anada  is being sw am p­
ed in w orld  m a rk e ts  by  th e  es 
tab llshm ent o. trad in g  b locks and 
th is is  shu tting  down C anadian  
industry  as  w ell as h ittin g  our 
fa rm e rs .”  C anada  could support 
30,000,000 jicoplo “ eas ily ."
M r. C larke says he b rought 
this to  the  a tten tion  of th e  m eet­
ing in O ttaw a on two d ay s. I t  
w as decided th a t  a  re p re se n ta ­
tion would b e  m ade to  Hon. 
M ichael S ta rr , m in is te r of labor.
11%.
Quotations supplied  by 
Okanai^an In v es tm en t L td.
280 B ern a rd  Avc. 
M cm to r of th e  In v estm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada 
(a s  a t  12 noon)
Today’s  E a s te rn  P r ic e s
INDUSTRIAIJB
A bltlbl 36%
A lgom a S teel 34%
A lum inum  30%
B.C. F o re s t 1 2V4
B.C. Tcio 42%
B.C. Pow er 32%
B eil T d o  . 43%
C an Brew  31%
C an C em ent 27%
C PU  2 IM1
C M & S 17%
Crown Zell (C an) 18%
DU S eag ram s 29
Dom  Stores 49%
D om  T ur 14
F n m  P lay  20%
1ml Acc Corji 38 
In te r  N ickel IOOV4
K elly ’’A” 6
K elly Win 3.00








P a c  Polo 
Royalito
M INES
B ralo rne 5.30
Con D ennison 10
G unnnr 9.00
Hudson B ay  44%
N ornnda 40%
Steep Hock I 0 V4
P IP E L IN E S
1 Alia G as , 23%
In te r  P ip e  56%
T rans C an  23%
30% N orth  O nt 13%
1 2 % ’Trans M in 9%
4 3 % Que. N ation 16
32% W estcoast Vt. MVi
rec ita tio n , w hich ,  b rought 
co n cert to  a  close.
M ARTIN NOM INATED
TRAIL (C P )—F ra n k  M artin  of 
.« iW estb rldge, won a  closely con- 
°  the  v ic to ry  ovci^D r. J im  Hen-
44 MUTUAL FUNDS
31% 1 All C an Com p 7.00
27% All C an Dlv 6.52
24% Can In v est F u n d  8.49
17% G rouped Incom o 3.46
19 G rouped A ccum  5.12
2 0 V'4 Investo rs M ut 10.58
40% M utual Inc 4.67
14% M utual Acc 6.08
!i N orth  Am  F u n  8.18
36% AVERAGES
100% New Y ork ■+ .89
6 % T\»ronto -I- .09






























NEW  G O LF COURSE 
PEN TICTO N  ( C P ) - A n  18-hole 
golf course w ill b e  bu ilt by  R . A. 
W asm an on  h is Tw in Lakes 
R an ch  15 m iles south of here. 
M r. W asm an sa id  he  h as  set 
a s id e  about 300 a c re s  fo r th e  p ro ­
je c t. H e hopes to  have  th e  fa ir  
w ays in  th is  sp rin g  so som e play  
w ill bo possib le th is  sum m er.
n lngcr of G ran d  Fork.s W ednes 
day nlglit for the  p rov inc ia l Lib­
e ra l can d id acy  for G ran d  F o rks 
G reenw ood r i d i n g .  M artin  
ch a irm an  of D istric t 13 K ettle 
Valley School B oard  and  is an 
opera to r of a  re so r t in th a t a re a
UNKNOWN COUNTRY
M uch of B razil l.s .still v irg in  
te rrito ry , p a rtic u la rly  th e  v as t 
green fo rests  of th e  Am azon 
basin.
25 |U ,S . 4%




CALGARY (C P) — O fferings to  
11  a .m .t 600 c a ttle  and  100  
ca lv es; prlcc.'j 6 lvo\Vcd a  f irm e r 
tone.
Alt graded of b u tc h e r s tee rs , 
heifers and  cow s s tead y ; hulls 
h a r d y  » t o a «l y ; rep lacem en t 
s te e rs  s c a r c e  am i steady  to 
s trong ; stock  ca lv es  m uhnnK cd; 
h u tch e rw d g h t h e i f e r  calves 
sternly to  s tro n g e r.
Hogs gained  25 cen ts  W ednes- 
(hiy; sows .‘ ten d y ; Im n ln  25 cen ts 
h igher.
Choice b u tch er ntccr.s 20.50; 
21.50; g(Kxl 19.50-20.50; choice 
Im tchcr heifers 18.75-19,60; good 
17,75- 18.75: good cows 15.50
16.75; good hu lls  15-17..50; good 
feeder s te e rs  17-19,50; good stock 
s te e rs  19.50-21.75; gmxl stock 
s te e r  calves 119-22.50; good stock 
heifer calve.s 18-20; g<x)d hu tcher- 
weight heifer ca lves 18-20.
Hogs sold W etlnesday a t  19.50 
19,60, a v e ra g e  19.60; light sows 
11,60-12.20, a v e ra g e  11,85; hcav  
sows 11 .16 .
! GocMt ta m b t 1048)410.
School Workers 
Re-elect Banks
VERNON—H. B anks of Salm on j 
A rm  and  A. C arm ichael of V er­
non w ere  re -e lected  as  p resid en t j 
and se c re ta ry -tre a su re r  respec­
tively  a t  the  annua l m eeting  of 
th  O kanagan  V alley School E m ­
ployees’ Union local 323. The 
m eeting  w as held in  V ernon high 
school. 1
O ther officers e lected  w ere M. j 
O tw ay of V ernon, vice-president, 
and R . Irv in e  of Kelow na, w ar­
den.
M r. B anks and  M r. C arm ichael 
w ere  n am ed  as de lega tes to  the  
provincial convention of the N a­
tional Union of P ublic  Em ployees 
(B.C. division) to  be  held a t l  




Here’s a simple to follow, pro* 
fusely illustrated book on how 
to do dozens of small concrete 
jobs around the home. It shows 
you how to make curbing, 
walks, patios, steps, how to do 
patching, gives you complete in­
formation on what to order for 
each job.
Get your copy today, free, froin your LAFARGE dtalllk
WESTBANK 
BUILDING SUPPLIES
MAIN ST. —  WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8*5564
744 Weit Hajting* Street. Vencouver I. B.C.
M ad* In V an o o u v ar, B rlilah  O olum biB
INSTA
THERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE 
FQR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . .
CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE lO R  OCR 
VERNON READERS
D ependable home delivery  Bcrvico to  your 
doorstep  every  iiftenioon. Why w ait till tom or­
row for to d ay 's  news w hen you can  read  nil the 
nowa of Vernon and Dl-sUict sam e  day ol 
publication:
You Read Today’s News 
Not lomonrow
Today. . .
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
30c ONLY PER WEEK 30c
C a rr ie r  Boy Collection Every- 2 W eeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  U 2-7410
T he Daily C ourier
‘•'Iho Okanagan's Own Daily Newspaper”
F o r  any  In c g u lu rtty  In Iho dally  se rv ice  of your p ap er, 
will you kindly phone;
ilelore 5:00 p.m. IJndcn 2*7410 
After 6:00 p.m. IJndcn 2-2096
If y en r C ourier copy Is mUsinR. a  copy will 6« d lspa le lied  to
yon a t oner.
BREAKFIlSr
* New Method
Sim ply pour Z O O M  
into bowl
. add boiling w ater 
. .  st ir w ith a fork
. . .  and eat the  
W O RLD ’S  F IN EST  
HOT C EREA L th is  
new  w ay
INFANT COOKING
WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL
^  wliolo wheat
nourishmont In overy spoonful
COPYNIOMT, iv sy , PISlieR flOUNINO M IllS  CO.
O N  T H E
By W. BiiAvtK-JoNts
SOME OF THE DANDIEST editorial ideas are provided
by peopk »bo caution, “now please dtwi’l use tny nanve,”
Sttch a one was relayed %  lelephooe the other day. 
“Now dial spring's here, it’s lime for people to dean up• a •• a..*.*.**' ' ..... ^ ̂  a,>.ea ll




............... — - r  « . , At th e  ck»«e of business S a tu r- |
their yards,” she said. “Nothing is more disturbing to visiioiA shipments to the fresh!
than to be driven through a town and sec alteys Uttied 'viihi^arket totaUed more than 3.-I 
d e l:^  and back yard* cluttered with trash. With the boxcsi '
leascffl at hand, now b  the time to start the spring dcan-up. ' ;
D u rin f  the  week, 47,400 boxes i
GOOD IDEA. WHY DOES-NT sh e  w rite  a le tte r  to  th e  w ere  shipped, of w hich 60 perl
S , f « ,  V ,l«  colunm urging .uch ,  Ihing? ^ '“ “i l l " ;  ^ n t 'S ! |
"Oh, 1 couldn't do thal," she replied. “My neighbor ^
one of the messiest y^ds m town. If I wrote a letter shedj  ̂^
know 1 was directing it at her, and 1 dont want ner mad n,ofe umn ĵ ooo ^  the
I1M5 She iust piles trash in boxes. She doesn't even have a lid t u n ite d  S ta tes, a lm ost lo.ooo to 
for'her garbage can. and dogs tip the can over and drag te r ,e a s te rn  C a n a ^  
garbage all over the yard. If you write something m an cdi- 23,(W to w estern  C anada.
U a l .  maybe she’ll see it and dean up her yard.’* Shiom ents of e x tra  fancy  Wme-
S-O^-CMM) if the shoe fits!
Daily C o u r i e r  Chances Seen Slim
KELOW NA and DISTRICT For Tomato Subsidy
Kciowisa Brttiaii Coiiiabia m -  ai y #hiar. 31, I960 Paged
MEINIIART LACIES, WHO covered the Kelowna Stu­
dents Assisttmcc annual conflab the other night, came back 
quite enthused over the idea. He had never heard of such a 
scheme whereby deserving students receive^ financial aid in 
cmler to complete their education. The fund is far short of the 
$10,000 objective to keep the fund on a revolving basis. Apart 
f«MW the individuals and organizations which have contributed 
MEINHART thought parents of children presently attending 
school, should kick through with a buck apiece. Never can
tell when a future high school graduate may need money to raneim s iro m  w
enter the halls of higher learning, and parents may find the ^ ” 73 test cell c ^ n t '  
cupboard bare, so says the Courier staffer. Or, m  an after: dem and  fo r stock of t e s t
thought, why couldn’t students spear-head a fund-raising drive?!quality  and condition continues 
® , fa irly  good .in the  A ppalachian
MRS. h a r r y  SCHUMAN, ncwly-clccicd president o f a re a . M ore and m ore sh ippers 
the women’s auxiliary to the Kelowna Boys Club, sez the girls 
arc all enthused over plans to completely outfit the kitchen in 
the club rooms. They’ve already held a b a k e  sale, and a rum- 
titage sale is planned in the Legion Hall at I p.m. Saturday,
April 9.
Shipm ents of e x tra  fancy  Wine- 
saps to  U.S. m ark e ts  a rc  som e­
w hat lig h te r Uian in  o th e r sea- 
son.s. B*.C. T ree  F ru its  L td . re ­
ports. This is due to  the  sh o rte r  
crop  of th is va rie ty  an d  th e  short 
supply of desired  sires in  the 
e x tra  fancy grade.
The W ashington apple  m a rk e t 
for th e  p a s t w eek w as rep o rted  
a s  “ m o d era te  to  good.”
C. A. M cIntosh holdings in 
M ichigan a re  repo rted  50 p e r  cen t 
sold. T hese apples a re  m eeting  
w ith m odera te  d em an d  a t  F .O .B . 
p rices ranging  from  S3.50 to
FINANCES AND LOYAL FOLLOWERS 
MAKE FESTIVAL "GREAT SUCCESS"
The 34th Okanagan Valley Music Festival is pro­
gressing “extremely well.”
Doug Glover, festival president told The Daily 
Courier today, people arc showing a great interest in 
the event. “Wednesday night close to 100 people watched 
the final of a competition in the high school auditorium, 
until 11:15 p.m.,” he said.
‘T feel it will be quite successful from the financial 
point of view, however we will not really know how much 
money we have until Friday.”
SET FOR SATURDAY
Chances uf B.C. tom ato  grow-1 cu ltu re  m in is te r D ouglas H ark-j subsidy. This q uery  w as passed  
era getting a  subsidy from  th e 'm ’ss ®ud the  stabU kalion  bo ard .lo n  to  M r. H arlm ess. M r. Flcm*
federal governm ent this v e a r U ‘« addition . j u s U c e  mum ^^
" . iD avle Fulton. M P for Kan\loi>p^, the  num sler, 
a re  rem ote, accord ing  to D aily a,jq s tu a r t  F lem in g  ( IH^-Okanag-1 One a p p a re n t reaso n  for the 
Courier O ttaw a corresijondent an-Revelstoke» have  passed  on s tan d  of the  fed era l governm ent
requests to  the ag ricu ltu re  m in- is th a t continued subsid ies to 
Ister. B.C, tom ato  g row ers would not
B ut the  w on l is. from  im olticial only becom e built-in In th a t a re a  
bu t reliab le sources, th a t the  i b u t also lead  to  requests  for 
subsidy won’t be grantc'd th is  s im ila r a ss is tan ce  from  o ther
year. grow ers ac ro ss  th e  country , as*
I t  w as m ade  in 1058.. in the sistance which m ay  perhaps not
form  of a supiKut p rice , and in | be so n ecessary  b u t w hich would
1953 ns a deficiency p-aymcnl. ’ be h a rd  to  re s is t.
ITie am ount la s t  y e a r  w as $11.051............... ............. - ............... ——
per ton. No. 1 g rad e  and $6.37 i j  
cents p e r  Ion. No, 2 g rade, rei>  
resen ting  421j |>cr cent of the 
con trac t price.
The deficiency paym ent w as
Richard Gwyn.
An application  for the  subsidy, 
in the fo rm  of a  deficiency pay­
m ent, has  been m ade  by  the 
Canadian H o rticu ltu ra l Council 
on behalf o f Uie grow ers and  is 
now being  considered  by agri-
F e s t iv a l  C o n c e r t  
D a t e  C la r i f i e d
Feuding Clans 
In Police Court
a re  finishing for the  season  and 
by th e  end of M arch  only light 
supplies will rem ain  unsold.
In New York, the ap[de m a rk e t 
w as steady  for the  t e s t  quality  
and du ll for o ther o fferings, w ith 
m any  lots showing ripeness and
WE'RE ABOUT THE LAST outfit in to™ to hoM.
th e re  has te e n  a  good d em and  
for f irm  fru it.
M ost shippers a r e  now  sold 
ou t of reg u la r s to rag e  M cIntosh. 
B est quality  C. A. M cIntosh  a re  
selling from  S3.50 to  $3.75 F.O .B. 
and som e p rem ium  lots in  the  
lOO’s size a rc  b ringing from  $4.15 
to  $4.50.
rummage sale, so small donations would be gratefully received,’ 
remarked Mrs. Schuman. “The men have made cupboards; 
a three-ring gas plate was donated, but we must buy dishes and 
kitchen utensils.” Idea is to serve the youngsters hot dogs and 
a drink after a meeting, instead of them ranning down to a 
greasy spoon frequented by a bunch of delinquents.
INCIDENTALLY, FORMER LADY-OF-THE-LAKE
Sharon Schuman, now Mrs, Jack Barclay, has returned to nurs­
ing in the Royal Columbian at New Westminster. SHARON 
had a little baby ten months ago. Mr. and Mrs. B. live with the 
latter’s sister in a duplex, so fiiat solves baby-sitting problems. 
They’re saving up for their own home.
SHELL OIL COMPANY’S puppet show will eover a 
larger territory this summer. Show wil go to Armstrong Fair 
after playing before Kelowna Regatta and Pentieton Peach 
Festival crowds. All told will be seen in ten different com­
munities.
“WASHINGTON — THE U.S. AIR FORCE conceded 
it is burying household equipment at Canadian radar sites but 
denies charges that the value of the discarded items is $35,000 
daily or weekly at one location. The Ontario legislature had 
been told bulldozers were shoving earth over washing machines, 
outboard motors and other materials.” . .  . news item
i r S  NOT SURPRISING to read this. A friend took pic­
tures of the same thing happening a few years back in northern 
B.C. after the Americans moved out at the end of hostilities. 
“It was a crying shame,” he said, “to see sledge hammers,4aken 
to refrigerators, oil burners, washing machines and kitchen 
utensilc.” A confident claimed it was cheaper to destroy the 
goods than to ship them back to the States. Ironically enough 
few of the permanent “civics” had such luxuries in their homes.
OF THIS ’N THAT . . . Look forward to some first hand 
reports on the forthcoming Princess Margaret-Antony Arm- 
strong-Jones wedding on May 6. MRS. W. H. “JOE” REED, 
our Lakcvlcw Heights correspondent, leaves today enroutc to 
England where she will visit her mother, Mrs. B. P. Carroll, 
of Maidenhead, Berkshire. Flying via the polar route, she will 
be accompanied by her two-year-old son George. She leaves 
Vancouver airport 11 a.m. Friday, arriving in London at C:45 
p.m. the next day. It’ll be her first visit back “home” since 
I coming to Canada 14 years ago.
LEMME SEE, WHERE was I going? Rutland?
Board Of Trade 
Aids Teen Town
Kelowna B oard of T ra d e  will 
suppo rt the  1960 P ro v in c ia l Teen 
Town Conference to  be he ld  here  
in  A pril.
T he b oard  executive. T uesday  
voted  $150 in  financia l a id  for 
the teen e rs  banquet w hich will 
cost an  estim ated  $500.
C ity council wDl donate  the  
sam e  am ount and  th e  rem ain in g  
$200 w ill be ra ised  by  th e .te e n ­
agers.
M ore th an  300 a re  expected  to 
converge on K elow na fo r the  
event.
G . A. E llio tt, b o a rd  spokes­
m an , said , “ th is is one w ay  to  
help these  young people and  it 
would also  be in  th e  .in te rest of 
th e  com m unity ,to suppo rt th e m ,”
T eenagers w ill have  th e ir  own 
police force and w ill w ork in  co­
operation  w ith the  Kelowna 
RCM P throughout the  event.
CORRECTION
T he estim ated  1960 m ill ra te  
for G lenm ore w ithout boundary  
extension is 20 m ills. T he estim ­
a ted  m ill ra te  excluding school 
m ill ra te  the f irs t y e a r  a f te r  
boundary  extension would be  22. 
10. The increase  is 2.10 m ills.
T he D aily  C ourier previously 
rep o rted  the estim a ted  1959 mill 
ra te  for G lenm ore w ithout boun­
d a ry  extension is 20 m ills. T hat 
should have been the  1960 ra te .
I t  will be  held  S a tu rday  a t  8 
p.m . in th e  high school aud i­
torium , and not M onday evening 
as ind icated  sev e ra l tim es 
throughout the  prijated F estiv a l 
p rogram .
Confusion resu lted  from  these 
notices and from  the  announce­
m en t on page 57 to  the effect th a t 
the tw o-hour p ro g ra m  would be 
held S a tu rd ay . This full page an­
nouncem ent, conflicting, w ith 
m entions of M onday, quite under­
standably  c re a te d  doubts th a t  
had people re a lly  guessing.
T here  is no need to  guess, 
however, a s  to  th e  capacity  aud­
ience th a t  w ill fill th e  high school 
auditorium  fo r th is  event. The 
high ca lib re  of th e  w inning en tries 
will doubtless crow d the audi­
torium  fo r th e  tw o hour p rog ram  
The only re g re t  is  th a t the 
runners-up  in  th e  m any  festival 
classes w ill not a lso  be ab le  to 
dem onstra te  the high quality  of 
th e ir  pe rfo rm ances.
The fes tiv a l a s  a  whole offers 
va rie ty  an d  ta le n t th a t becom es 
g re a te r—an d  p erh ap s  m ore gifted 
—each  y e a r , so  th o te  who can­
not find p le a su re  in  one or m ore 
of the  even ts m u st be  few and 
fa r  betw een. Obviously, m any  
find en joym ent in  a  v a rie ty  of 
the  a r ts , fo r audiences seem  
la rg e r  each  day .
In te re s t in  a ll th e  en tries is 
keen, an d  close a tten tion  is ap­
p a re n t fro m  audiences—as well 
a s  p a rtic ip an ts— în the  ad jud i­
cating . S m all w onder; fo r the 
m an n er of th e  ad jud icato rs is 
so p leasing , and  th ey  do so m uch 
to help each  p a rtic ip an t, th a t he 
or she cannot help bu t benefit 
from  th is  help so generously 
given.
T aking  W ednesday evening as 
an  exam ple ; M iss L ockhart, 
a f te r  c red iting  one group of 
young con testan ts w ith  the quality  
of dancing  explained  th a t she 
would point out the  defects for 
the  reason  th a t  she knew the 
g irls w ere  in te rested  in still 
fu rth e r im proving  th e ir tech ­
nique—else  they  would not have 
a tta ined  th e ir  p re se n t goal.
L a te r, in a c lass portray ing  
classical b a lle t, she rem ark ed
I procvs.sing and cun-
5 ^  c a S y ^ a i a u t t  c a tilv In rm  re tu rn  a  profit on production :
costs. If c a n n e rs  offc jd  grow- 
A lte rt W ilson and  V ictor :M c-,ers the  sa m e  p rice  as  com peli-i 
Dougal p leaded  guilty  in iw liccltive C aliforn ia tom atoes it  would 
court to  th e  charge . lhavc te e n  d ra s tica lly  lower. ;
They w ere  ch arg ed  w ith ns-! Som e confusion ex ists h e re  
saulting P hillip  Abel when they i w hether o r  no t the  B.C. request i 
on the high standai-d a tta ined  by j encountered him  on the  O kanagan i is being opposed by O ntario to ­
m ato  grow ers. O fficials a t the
re e l m inor defects. q<v,n a i„,i C anadian  H orticu ltu ra l Council
deny any opposition has te c ji  
.i.LL-.iiai..,.. m ade and a te leg ram  has te e n
Mr. B oucher, w ith his e a sy ,, ^   ̂ ireceived  by the  council from
friendly m an n er, puts the very! v - t o l d  the
young, as  w ell a s  the not so ji'i^n  th is  troub le  betw een .vo» B oard  supporting  the application, 
young, quicklv a t  their e a sc .iP w p l^  has te e n  going on tooi 
W ednesday evening ho com m end-!tong-,,I know from  experience,O N TA R IO  PR O TEST 
cd those tak ing  p a r t  in classes t'o rc ,”  M r. W hite said, “you! However, official q u a rte rs  re ­
in sight read ing  and  voiced h is jjo n n ^  people and the  Abels h av c lp o rt the reaso n  the  request for 
re g re t th a t m ore  young pianists!*''^4 th e ir  feud  for a long tim e .’’ |th e  subsidy in  1960 has not yet 
do not tak e  advan tag e  of th is ' cou rt w as told Abel req u ir-jb een  g ra n te d  is th a t O ntario  
necessary  p a r t  of piano study. hospitalization  for two d ay s ,g ro w ers  a re  p ro testing  a n d .n o
Again, in quick  studies for th e '^ ° “ °wm g th e  incident. i paym ents can  be m ade to  a
piano, he s tre sse d  th a t g re a t | L aw rence M^c-j regional g roup  of a nationally-
By DOROTHY GELLATLY
It w as good to  have the d a t e | S a t u r d a y ,  
of the  F e s tiv a l H ighlights Con­
c e rt c larified  a t  la s t night’s scs-!EA8Y GOING 
sloh of the OVMF. II IVIIUIJ
Fluoridation 
Gets Support
GLENM ORE—Council has  de­
cided a g a in s t supporting  a  m ove 
by the  B.C. P u re  W ater Associ­
ation to  have  fluoridation  of do­
m estic w a te r  h a lted  in  B.C.
agility  is req u ired , as w ell P lc^^cd not guilty to  the
the need to  ap p re c ia te  th e  m usic  j rem anded ,
of the  selection.
D r. Johnson, in  ad jud icating  
the sole e n try  in  C lass 316, for 
string  ensem ble w ith  o r w ithout 
piano, exp ressed  the  p leasan t 
su rp rise  and  happiness of both
h im self and  M r. B oucher for
th is exceptional and p leasing  
perfo rm ance.
L ast n igh t’s  session opaned 
w ith a  sing-song by Benvoulin 
U nited C hurch CGIT g irls, and  
during  the  ad judication , D r
B oucher confessed to  his and  D r.
Johnson’s ignorance as to  w h a t 
the  le tte rs  CGIT stood for
D ancing num bers included  
charm ing  group  num bers in  c la s­
sical and  d em i-ch arac te r for 
vary ing  age-groups. One of 
these , by  a group  of seven o lder 
g irls, w as beau tifu lly  done, and  
M iss L ockhart, rem ark in g  on the  
high s ta n d a rd  of the perform ' 
ance, aw arded  a  m ark  of 94.
PROBLEM
In  a  s im ila r c lass M iss Lock­
h a r t  found difficu lty  in  c lassify­
ing two of th e  foiir en tries . She 
fe lt they  belonged  in  a  qu ite  
se p a ra te  c lass—one in  m u sica l 
com edy, p e rh ap s, and an o th er in  
a c lass for con tem porary  dances 
In  the  la tte r , th e  period to  w hich 
the  num ber belonged w as well 
and quickly estab lished .
T oday’s sessions a re  la rg e ly  
taken  u p  w ith  dancing an d  piano­
forte c lasses, and  in th e  high 
school aud ito rium  tonight th e re  
will be vocal, in strum en ta l 
num bers.
M uch of F r id a y  will be  devoted 
to  Scottish dancing , all of w hich 
will be  judged  by  M rs. Je a n  
M urdoch Sim pson, of the  M ur­
doch School of D ancing, C algary , 
who com es to  the O kanagan  
Valley M usic F estiv a l th is  y e a r  
for the f irs t tim e.
produced p roduct if o ther re ­
gions a re  opposed. ' I
H ow ever, sources say  th a t ' 
even if a ll th e  grow ers in Ontario! 
and Quebec line up w ith B ritish  
Colum bia th e  application  has 
only a  slim  chance of passing.
The la te s t official p ro test w as 
a w ire  sen t by the Kam loops 
B oard of T ra d e  to  M r. Fu lton  
asking fo r in fo rm ation  about th e
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ot nc'.vs picture* you are 
interested in which appear 
in tte
Daily Courier
Add lo Your Album
or Scud Them lo Friends
All sta ff photos published in 
the  C ourier a re  availab le  In 
la rg e  5 x 7  size. O rders m ay be 
placed a t  th e  business office
Only $1.00 Each
P lus 5% Sales Tax
THE DAILY COURIER 
No Phone O rd ers  P lease
Dr. D . A. C larke, South Oka 
nagan M edical H ealth  Officer, 
advised council th a t  m ore  than
1.000. 000 C anad ians and  som e
30.000. 000 U.S. residen ts use 
fluoridated w ate r.
Also, th e  following organiza­
tions and  associations endorse 
fluoridation as  th e  best known 
m eans of reducing  den ta l decay : 
the W orld H ealth  O rganization of 
the U nited  N ations, C anadian and 
A m erican m ed ica l associations, 
C anadian and  A m erican  • den ta l 
associations, C anadian  and  Am­
erican  pub lic  h ea lth  associations
In view  of th is , council has  
advised th e  B.C. P u re  W ater As­
sociation and  H ealth  M inister 
E ric  M artin  th a t in its  opinion 
fluoridation has a definite place 
in the  public  h ea lth  p ro g ram , a t  
m unicipal level.
A G lenm ore professional m an, 
J . G. H irtle , 1675 Willow C res­
cent, h a s  been e lected  vice-chair­
m an of th e  Okanagan-M ainline 
Land S urveyors A ssociation. In 
addition to  being a  B.C. and Do­
minion la n d  surveyor, M r. H irtle  
is a  g ra d u a te  engineer.
G lenm ore council h as  approv­
ed the  layou t of a subdivision 
holding 32 building lots, plus an  
extension to the  Kelowna Golf 
Club falrway.s.
HARDW O O D FLOORS
Supplied, Laid, Sanded and Finished
Clear Oak
Per Sq. Ft_________ ______________________
No. 1 Common Oak Shorts
Per Sq. Ft................................. ......,----------------
Mackenzie Floors Ltd.
467 Bose Ave. EEELOWNA Phone PO 2-4S20
DEPARTMENT EFFICIENa INCREASED
Oyama Area Improves Fire Equipment
OYAMA — A new iK)rtablc uux- 
lllln ry  w ater pum p l.s now in 
iKcrvlcc with th e  O yam a Volun- 
I tc c r  F ire  B rigade , ilii-s pum p is 
lo f the high vo lum e and p re ssu re  
Ity p e  and will be used  in addition  
Ito  the equipm ent w hich h as  been 
lin  use  by the  O yanm  firem en  
|f o r  the p ast four y ea rs ,
Tl»o tru stees of th e  F ire  P ro - 
Itcc tlon  D istrict m o  of tl\e opin- 
llon  th a t the now pum p will g rea t-  
lly  incren.se the overall efficiency 
lo f the  fire d e p a rtm en t, and  will 
■improve the am ount of fire  pro- 
|tc c tio u  nvniinbic to the p roperty  
owners by Increasing  the w a te r 
|\’oUimc for dealing  with la rg e  
fires.
An unu.suul fea tu re  of tlic p u r­
chase of th is pum p and of In ter­
est to  p roperly  ow ners is tlint 
nearly  half o t the  cost of th is 
com plete u n it valued  a t  $700 l.s 
elng paid for by  tlm m em bors of 
Ihe  fire  b rigode from  m oney th a t 
nns been ra ise d  th rough  th e ir  
|n n n y  nctlvities.
H arold B uU erw orlh , ch a irm a n  
bf the  d is tr ic t, hn.s .stated he 
tce ls  com m unity resid en ts  a rc  
Inost fo rtunate  In having the  m en 
In  the fire b rig ad e  who give of 
Ih c lr  tim e to  In te rest them selves
in the  tra in ing  and p rac tic ing  
th a t is necessary  for efficiency.
W hen th ese  m en ra ise  m oney 
from  th e ir  own efforts, and con­
tribu te  tow ards the  purchase  of 
this typo of equipm ent, which re ­
sults in savings to p roperty  own­
ers. then th is  shows a very  hea l­
thy .spirit of co-operation in  the 
com m unity , and they .should be 
com m ended for the ir help.
On M onday a ru m m ag e  and 
bottle d rive  was conducted by the 
O yam a Volunteer F iro  D ep a rt­
m ent. M em bers of the  d e p a r t­
m ent wish to thank residen ts for 
U\erc co-operation and genero ­
sity.
A rev iva l of in te re s t in com ­
m unity a ffa irs  w as evident when 
30 pi>ople attended tlio annual 
m eeting  of the O yam a C om m un­
ity Club held recen tly  In the  
M em orial Hall.
T ills wn.s the b est a ttended  
m eeting  for a numbeV of year.s 
and  liullcatcd residen ts w ish to 
SCO the executive of the c lub 
ac tive  in com m unity a ffa irs  and 
not m ere ly  rcsiionslble for the  
im aintenanco of the hall.
Ttio reU ring executive consist­
ing of N. Sproule, pre.sident; I.
T liom as, tre a su re r ;  M rs. C. Poth- 
eenry , sec re ta ry , p resen ted  its 
y ea r-en d  repo rts  w hich showed 
som e im provem ents h ad  been 
m ade  on the k itchen  fac ilities but 
th a t financially  the  y e a r  h ad  not 
been  a good one duo in p a r t  to 
lack  of supjiort by  res id en ts  who 
failed to  take ou t an n u a l m em ­
bersh ips.
M r. Sproule fe lt th a t  if the 
n ecessary  m ain tenance I'l'- 
p rovem ents to  tlic ha ll w ere to 
bo ca rried  out in  the fu tu re  tlic 
p resen t scale of re n ta l ra te s  
would have to bo rev ised  and  tha t 
som e Increases would be Justi­
fied.
T he feeling of llie m eeting  on 
increased  ren ta ls  w as expressed 
by M r. B utterw orth  who sa id  th a t 
inercn.sing the ra le s  would only 
n e t ns a  d e te rre n t and  orgnnlzn 
tion.s now using the ha ll would 
find o ther p laces to m e e t and a
sub.soqucnt loss of revenue would 
resu lt.
The election  of officers for the 
com ing y e a r  w as next on the 
agenda. I t  w as decided to  elect 
the  10-m cm bcr executive which 
the constitu tion  requ ires and  let 
them  choose th e ir  own p residen t 
and se c re ta ry -tre a su re r  a t  a  la te r  
date .
E lec ted  w ere  M. U. Stephen, 
H. T aylor, M rs. F . H ayw ard, Rev 
J . J a c k s o n ,, M rs.. G. T ucker, S. 
Thorlalcson, M rs. C. P o thccary , 
W. K n ira s , R. A lllngham , D. 
E yles, A. W. G ray  who h as  been 
aud ito r for a p a s t num ber of 
y ea rs  w as thanked  for h is work 
and reappo in ted .,
'Die now com m ittee  w as asked 
by the m eeting  to take under 
considcralion  the  fire insurance 
rntc.s now being paid  also  a  plan 
for residen ts to  use the Winfield 
g a rb ag e  d isposal grounds and to
se t up  a  com m ittee  to look in to  .a 
m ore equitab le  w ay of d is tr ib u t­
ing funds m a d e  availab le  b ^  the 
provincial rec reation  com m is­
sion,
P r io r  to th e  end ot the m eeting  
tliosc in a tten d an ce  h ea rd  o t the 
recen t d ea th  of B ert C raw ford
who w as an  honorary  life m em ­
ber of the  club.
I t  w as ag reed  he will be g re a t­
ly m issed  and in apiircciation  of 
his life-long w ork w ith young 
people in the  d is tr ic t It w as felt 
a su itab le  book would be  p laced 
in the school lib ra ry  in  h is nam e.
First-Class Family Entertainment
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
"W E ST B O U N D "
Technicolor
RANDOLPH SCOTT and VIRGINIA MAYO
The w a r  betw een  the  s ta te s  hangs in the  b a lan ce  as  the  w a r  
for gold rip s  the  fron tier wide open. B ased  on tlio tru e  s to ry  
of the  ep ic Civil W ar.
"D A N G E R O U S  Y O U T H "
FRANKIE VAUGHAN and GEORGE BAKER
Rock-and-Roll K ing d rafted?  T he wtiole s to ry  of the  h o ttest 
troub le-m aker the A rm y ev er tr ie d  to  tam e .
Boyd DRIVE-IN
Show T im e 7:30 — Box Office O pens 0:45
FOR RENT
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A N G L IC A N  P A R ISH  HALL
THURSDAY, APRIL 7
R:L5 p.m.
Reserved Plan at Long Ticket Agency 
Admission; Adults SI.00; Students .50(‘ 
Sponsored by the Anglican Drama t'lnb
HEARING A ID  
SPECIALIST
TO HOLD FREi: CONSULTATION
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 8 and^
10 a.m. (o 8 p.m.
at the




A widely known Hearing Aid Specialist will be here for 
this one day consultation to tnakc free hearing tests iitui 
evaluate your hcaritig. He is a Factory-traiticd Ccriilicd 
Hcitonc Hearing Aid Specialist with many years’ exjx-riettep 
in fitting hearing aids.
If you have  a hea ilng  im iblem , you a re  lovited lo eom e In for 
a free bearing  test and dem onstration  of Ihe fam ous Hcltooe 
Carillon (ilasses. No olillgation.
if you a re  a bearing aid ii-ier and Kiine In during  Uiis spceiid 
eontiultnUon. .lou will receive a I'TIKE 'IVIepliom; imd whieli 
nilfi out Ollier aoiseM.
iritO R  I'KI/.lvH AND A F R I .i :  lllsA RIN G  
. . . DON’T MIflH TIIIH O IT O U T ltN T rY !
H ere Is your clinnee to try  tlio fam ous Hlini llrllonn  
CARll.IXtN G U ssrs  w ith no bu tton  In rlU irr e a r , no 
ro ril, iiolliing brlilm l Uie e a r , only nil a ln iost Invisiblo 
iiibini; ra r iy liie  moiiiiiI (ii the e a r .
rO l t  BOTH MKN AND WOMCN.
TODAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
CONSULT YOUR 
DOCTOR . . .
BRING YOUR 
SEA r  BEL'I S . . .
SEE I r  WITH SOMEONE 
WITH WARM HANDS!
"HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL"
.ST ARRING VINCENT PRICE
-  ICXTIIA F K A T Itn i! —
'r ilK  HOWKHY IlOYH
''HOLD THAT 
HYPNOTIST"
Hliow T im es 7;00 A 8iZ$ 
“ lloHso”  a t  7:01) A 9:35 
“ Ilytm oU al" a t  HtJS
l'Tr.sl EHm W illi
EM ERG O
Spceitilly iMsIullcd for 
this ciigiigciticni.
•
The, th rills  fly r ls lit  Info 
the  audience t
PARAMOUNT
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B.C Retailers Should Study 
Trading Stamps Carefully
BritUh Colum^ia’* Trsullng Stamp Act, 
introduced near ...c cod c»{ the session of 
the B.C Icgulaiurc may have more ramifi- 
cations than the average persmi realizes.
It's a novel piece of legislation because, 
unlike most statutes rebUng to business prac­
tices, it ignores the p rty  directly doing 
business with the public and instead goes 
after the behind-lhe-scene operator —- or 
rather wUl do so if it is brou|d*i force. 
Being a proclamation measure, it remaitu in­
operative until the government deems it 
ncceisaiy to invoke it by decree.
The chief point of objection by those op­
posed to the issuing of stamps or compar­
able devices has been the hidden operations 
of parasitic companies supplying the trade 
with the paraphernalia of promotion. These 
companies print the sUmps and fumbh the 
prizes on a basis which yields them a profit, 
not in their case rebted to service as service 
is understood by consumers.
So far trading stamps have not made their 
appearance in B.C. Why there should be such 
a hullabaloo about the sumps, we arc at a 
loss to understand, for surely no one will 
claim that trading stamps are a new thing. 
For three decades a well-known brand of 
coffee has carried such stamps—or coupons 
— in the package. And it was not too lOTg 
ago that cigaret companies included a similar 
type of deal in their packages.
Thii is not to say that we agree with trad­
ing stamps. So far as we are concerned they 
are an infernal nuisance and not worth the 
bother of collecting. But to try, as some 
people arc, to say that “this new racket is 
yet another attempt to rook the purchaser 
is nomensc.
Retailers who have been opposing the 
scheme so strongly, should stop and Itwk 
for one moment and see what’s happening 
in Saskatchewan.
In that province the attorney-general has 
placed before the Ic^sbturc (under the 
argument that control over retailers is neces­
sary to prohibit trading stamps) a bill giv­
ing the i^ernm ent wide and dictatorial 
powers over the livelihood of thousands of 
shopkeepers.
The bill b  designed to curb “questionable 
retail practices" but in effect it would Invest 
in a government body control over thou 
sands at individual business enterprises.
A government licencing board would bsoe 
Uceiu^ and medbte compblnts. It would 
have authority to set licence fees, cancel li­
cences—repeat CANCEL LICENCES, caU 
witnesKS, demand documents and exercbe 
other forms of control.
Under the proposed bill, nobody in Sa^ 
k a td ^ a n  would be able to carry on busi­
ness in a wide range of reuil enterprises 
without a Ucence. A licence could be re­
voked if the provincial secretary is satisflet 
that St retailer had violated provfaions of the
8Ct*
The Rei^na Leader-Post observes that
S ot this bill would inevitably lead to lion as to whether this type of bur­
eaucratic control ultimately will be extend­
ed to other sections of the economy.
‘̂ i l l  tlie government," asks the Leader- 
Post, “at some future date seek to regiment, 
through a provincial licencing system, other 
branches of business and induitrjr?
“Could not the government, deciding that 
there were loo many corner drug stores, hike 
licence fees to a prohibitive level or refuse 
to grant licences to prospective enterprisers?
“The government could, in effect, distort 
the whole flow of competitive forces in the 
provincial economy—lifestream of our eco­
nomic system."
So long as stamps or any other gimmicks 
do not usurp the function of money, so long 
as they are honestly redeemed for the ^om - 
ise of prizes, they seem to us to be simply 
another form of sales promotion.
British Columbia retailers would be well 
advised to study the matter carefully, other­





B y PATllCK NICHOLSON
“ I hope th a t th e  new  C anadian  
I A dvisory  Council of B uslntM - 
m en  wUl be  ab le  to  hold ita f trs t 
I m eeting  in  M ay, to  d iscuss p rac- 
I t ic a l  steps to  in c rease  <nir fo r­
eign  and  dom esU ce sa le s ,"  Hon. 
C ordon  C hurchill, o u r m in ister 
I of tra d e  and  com m erce , told m e 
I recen tly  In h is  p a rliam en ta ry  
I office.
. T h is  new council, he  explained 
IwiU consist of 2S o r  m ore lead- 
lin g  business figu res, selected  to  
I re p re se n t the p rln c lM l Industries 
la n d  m ajo r Industria l a re a s  oi 
C anada . M r. C hurch ill’s p a rlia ­
m e n ta ry  s e c re ta ry , ' John  P a lle tt,
I C onservative  M P for P ee l Coun­
ty , O ntario , and  th e  deputy m in­
is te r  of tra d e . M r. J .  A. R oberts, 
w ill be ex-officio m em bers of 
th e  council, while the  advice and  
.assistance of senior officials in 
th e  d ep a rtm en t of tra d e  will also  
[b e  co^jptod as  requ ired .
T his p ra c tic a l m easu re  typifies 
the  positive steps energetically  
be ing  launched  by M r. ^ u r c h i u  
to  help  the  C anad ian  m anufac­
tu re r .  O ur m ai.u fac tu rcrs  have 
n cv \'r  before been given so m uch 
he lp  by any  governm ent, w ith a  
v iew  to  expanding and to selling 
m ore  .o f th e ir  products ab road  
a n d  n t hom e—and  hence Inci­
d en ta lly  offering  m ore jobs In 
th e ir  facto ries to  C anadians.
wood lu m b er, w hea t, s lekeli 
z inc, a sbesto s , crude  p e tr^ e u n i 
and  autom obiles.
T o  m ain ta in  ou r foreign  trad e  
a t  its  p re se n t to ta l level of over 
ten  b iu ioa  d o lla rs  a  y e a r  needs 
a  vigorous an d  tm ag lna tlve  drive  
by  ou r business com m unity ,"  
h tr . C hurchill .....................l exp la ined  “ W# a re  
iriod w
____ _____  o m p e tl.,- ......... .
na tiona l tra d e . TV) seize and  ex









First W heat Grown In Sask. 
Carried There In Pockets
Congratulatioiu are being extended to the 
Kelowna and District Credit Union. Wednes­
day afternoon the “little man’s bank" moved 
into ipanking new offices on Ellis Street 
and Lawrence Ave.
Growth of the credit union particularly 
over the past decade has been phenomenal. 
Last year close to $4,0(X),000 went through 
the Office. The 2,400-odd members bring 
in their savings bit by bit. That’s a far cry 
from the few hundred dollars trickling into 
a cramped office at the beginning of the 
credit union in the early 1940's.
The credit union is owned by the people 
who save and borrow in it. They are the 
shareholders. They get all the profits. The 
main purpose of the union is to provide a 
convenient method of saving, thus encourag­
ing thrift and to make loans for benevolent 
and productive purposes at reasonable rates
of interest. Membership is open to anyone, 
regardless of race, color or creed.
The credit union provides near-perfect 
security, . !
It is incorporated under the Provincial 
Union Act.
Its books and records are examined by 
the provincial inspector of credit unions.
The treasurer of the credit union and all 
others handling money are bonded.
The records and accounts of the credit 
unions are checked by the supervisory com­
mittee each month and a report is made to 
the directors.
As one can readlly’̂ iindcrstand, the credit 
union is se t  up on a firm foundation, and is 
run along Strict businesslike lines.
The Kelowna and District Credit Union 
has prospered down through the years. May 
it continue to enjoy the confidence and sup­
port of its rapidly-growing membership.
By JA M ES NELSON 
Csnamxn Press Staff Writer
EAW'A (CP) — The firs t g row n in S askatchew an w as c a rr ie d  th e re  200 y ea rs  ago 
In the  p ockets of a  F ren ch  pion­
ee r s e ttle r , say s  P r im e  M inister 
D lefenbaker, th e  province’s lead 
ing lay  h isto rian .
I t  w as  grow n behind a  stockade 
to  p ro te c t i t  a g a in s t Indians.
B u t th e  n a m e  of th e  se ttle r and 
the  e x a c t location  of h is “ fa rm "  
a re  bo th  lo s t in  the m is ts  of h is t­
ory ,
M r. D lefenbaker rem em b ers  
the  n a m e  a s  L avio lette , o r som e­
th ing  s im ila r , and  ho is sure the 
stockade  w as located  a t  or n e a r 
the  18th -cen tu ry  F re n c h  fur tra d ­
ing p o st o f L a  C om e, about 14 
m iles e a s t  of h is hom e city of 
P rin ce  A lbert,
p lo it th e  opportun ltiM  oftored 
wiU req u ire  th e  ac tiv e  coopera* 
Uon of m an y  business m inds."
This Is the  serv ice  to  C anada 
w hich m em b ers  of the  Advisory 
Council o f B usinessm en  will of­
fe r. T hey w ill be  ask ed  to  give 
of th e ir  tim e  a n d  experience 
In th is  cau se , by considering the  
b ro ad  p rob lem s of tra d e , both 
Im port and  ex p o rt, an d  of indua- 
tr la l  developm cnL
H e said  he  h a d  h im self taken  | In  the  sam e y e a r  th a t F o r t  la  
up  th e ir  cam paign  as  a  young |C o m ^ w a s  
m a n  in  P rin ce  A lbert, T he firs t
M ethod O f Selecting U.S. 
President O ld -F ash ioned
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Caimdlan P re s s  S taff W riter
WASHINGTON (CP) -  In an 
ag e  fl( rack e ts  and  m issiles, the  
United S ta tes still c roaks along 
w ith  im old-fashioned p residen tia l 
election m nehino.
Pinned to g e th er by low, ritua l 
find custom—and  som e frOntlor- 
ity lc  c ircus an tic s—the vehicle 
fo r selecting the  p resid en t and 
his running m a te  every  four 
ycaia  is In essence  n hand-m e- 
down Iniin  the  days of the 
touncllug fa th e rs .
‘‘It'll an obsolete system  and 
even a lot of eollogo professors 
don 't under.stnnd It,"  says Rnm- 
. uel Still, Uiglslatlvo ottornoy In 
the  lib ra ry  of C ongress. "M aybe 
wo would bo b e tto r  off If wo hod 
a Federal E lections A ct like 
they linvo In C anada.
STATE IS KING 
"nu t th e re  h a s  been  no con- 
Corti'd effo rt In th a t d irection . 
Votlnit law s a re  still m ain ly  In 
the Imnds of the Individual stotes* 
'They a re  little  kingdom s on 
r’leelton clay,"
In fiomo s ta te s , the voting ago 
is Ifl, In o th e rs  10, 20 and, in 
most of them , 21. In  som e s ta te s  
you have to pay  o sm all ta x —II  
o r  $3—liefero you can  re g is te r  to  
vote, In o thers , you have to  pass 
wrltii'n te s ts  denUiig with tho 
conMliutlon. Tlrls la tte r  p rac tice  
Is used m ostly  In tho rou lbern  
•Staten to  block NcHrocs from  
Voting.
‘’.'lome s I n t o s, "  sold BtlU. 
‘"have lilanket ballo ts, 'lire  voter 
not mily votes for p resident and 
VlcO'incsliU nt bu t fur (r<leral and 
idatu legbilators n t tlio (a in e  
Unu'. along w ith local officials, 
light down to dogcateber.
"It takes a vo ter in these 
<i(ati';. idsHil 30 m inutes to m ark  
bis ballot and even then he h asn 't
voter.s o r  m ore  troop  to  the jw lls 
to se lec t tho m ost pow erful m an  
In the free  w orld.
M ORE COMPLICA'TIONfl
B ut the  m achine d o esn 't end 
th e re . I t  goes on to  th e  m ystify­
ing 537-m em ber E lec to ra l Col­
lege, the  se lec t group of s ta te  
vo ters who c a s t tho  official ba l­
lot for the  p re s id e n t Tho num ber 
of a  s ta te ’s e lec to rs Is equ ivalen t 
to  the  s ta te 's  rep resen ta tio n  In 
C ongress.
And If tho E lec to ra l College 
c a n ’t  m ake  Up lU m ind, tho 
election  m  X 0  h 1 n e  is ram m ed  
rig h t Into tho H ouse of R epre- 
sentntlve.s, w ith each  of the  50 
s ta te s  casting  ono ballo t In r 
showdown vote on tho  p residen t 
In  case  of anotlior tlo , the 
Houso h as  to  keep on vo ting  until 
tho tlo  Is broken.
Im cklly, In m oat coses tho 
E lec to ra l Collogo has boon atiie 
to  m oke up  Us m ind, delivering  
n vote th a t re flects  the  national 
lH)pulnrlty vote on election  day 
w hich, th is  y ea r, falls on Nov. 8. 
A p roslden tla l cand idate  scoring 
the  h ighest jiopulftrity vote In n 
stn to  on election day  ge ts tho 
vote of all of tho s ta te 's  doc to rn
In tho m yth ical collogo
In  tho s|»rlng, p rim a rie s  a rc  
held In 15 sta tes to  chmiso som e 
or nil of the d d e g a to s  to  the 
national p<iUtlcnl nom inating  con­
ventions which chooso the  jircs- 
Identlal candidates.
PARTY M EM BERS ONLY
P rim a rie s  a l l o w  reg iste red  
D em ocratic  and  Itepubllcan  sup- 
iw rte rs  to  vote for the  s la te  of 
de lega tes to re p re se n t them  a t 
the national conventions. 'Dds 
inctluxl of 0 |w n voting Is de- 
slgni'il lo p reven t l>arty blgw'lga 
from  picking peraonni favorites. 
In m ost s ta tes , convention dele­
g a tes  a re  picked bv s ta te  p arty
can  nom ination , w ith  no opposi­
tion in sight. A group  of Domo- 
c ra te s  a rc  fighting  for th a t par­
ty ’s nom ination , to  tak e  plnco a t  
Lo.s A ngeles Ju ly  11, 'I lie  R e­
publican convention w ill be a t  
Chicago J u ly  28.
To win th e  D om ocrntlo noml- 
notion, tho  successful ndmlnco 
will need  701 convention votes 
out of a to ta l of 1,821; the Re­
publican w ill need 605 of 1,33,1 
An oddity  of the  U.R, .system Is 
th a t a p a r ty  m ay  lose out in 
Congress am i still have Its loader 
s it In the W hite House. Tlm t's 
the case  a t  p resen t, w ith ttio 
D em ocrats in  contro l of both the  
Bonato and  House of Reprosontn- 
tlves and  R epublican P resident 
E lsenhow er heading  tho govern­
m ent. •
TERM S VARY
M em bers of tho 437-sent Rouse 
a rc  e lected  for a two-ycnr term ; 
the 100 m em b ers  of tho Senate to 
six y ea rs , w ith ono-third of them  
com ing up  for rc-olccllon every 
two y ears ,
n» u s, w h a tev er else happens
HISTORIC PLACES
He to ld  th e  ta le  to  a  delegation 
from  tho  M ontreal d is tr ic t Ju n io r 
C h am b er of C om m erce who, on 
th e ir  r e c e n t annual v isit to  the  
C apital, u rg ed  the  governm ent to  
speed i ts  w ork  of recognizing im ­
p o rtan t d a te s  and p laces In C ana­
d ian  h is to ry .
They le f t  w ith a  governm ent 
p rom ise  th a t  it would do so—and 
w ith a  five-m inute off - tho - cuff 
review  of ea rly  Saskatchew an 
h is to ry  by  th e  p rim e  m in ister 
The M ontrea l group said  in its 
b rie f th a t  C anada, becom ing a 
g re a t in d u stria l nation , m ust not 
fo rge t o r  neglect its h istoric and 
cu ltu ra l heritage . M r. D icfen 
b ak e r ag reed .
"T h e re  is nothing th a t Is m ore 
conducive to  our appreciation  of 
C nnad lan ism  than  the  p rese rv a­
tion of o u r ancien t m onum ents, 
he sa id . "Y our rep resen ta tions 
will rece iv e  the consideration of 
all of u s , and anything you do to  
fu rth e r th is  w ork will receive ou r 
su p p o rt."
Saskatchew an, w here  tho Diefcn- 
w hlte se ttle r in  n o rth  - cen tra l 
b a k e r  hom estead  w as  located, a r ­
r iv ed  in 1752 o r  1758, w ith  w heat 
in h is  pockets,
M r. D lefenbaker a n d  som e 
friends sea rch ed  fo r th e  site of 
the  old stockade, b u t w ere  un­
ab le  to  find it.
Louis C hapt, C hevalier de la  
Corne, w as a  b rillia n t second-in- 
com m and of th e  S ieur de R am e- 
zay. la s t  F re n c h  governor of Mon­
tre a l, L a C om e b u ilt  the  fo rt on 
the  S askatchew an  R iv e r in  1753 
on a  site w hich com m anded  the 
p rinc ipa l F re n c h  fu r  - trad in g  
ro u tes  to  th e  f a r  w est.
l l i e  f irs t w h ea t fa rm e r  p resum ­
ably  w as a sso c ia ted  w ith  the fort, 
b u t ne ithe r th e  official h isto ry  of 
S askatchew an , published  a t  th e  
tim e  of the  p ro v in ce 's  1955 golden 
jiilsUee, nor an y  d e ta iled  h isto ries 
ava ilab le  In th e  P a rlia m e n ta ry  
L ib ra ry  m en tion  h is  existence
son’s B ay  Com pany decided to  
send a n  expedition into th e  in te r­
io r to  encourage Ind ian  fu r tra d e  
w ith th e  B ritish . Anthony H enday 
(re fe rre d  to in som e histo ry  
books as  H endry ), an  erstw hile  
sm ugg ler, led the  expedition, and 
spen t som e days a t  F o r t la 
C om e, w hich he rep o rted  in  h is 
d ia ry .
W hile re la tions betw een th e  
F re n c h  occupants of the fo rt and  
the B ritish  purveyors of the fu r 
tra d e  could not have been too 
cord ial, H enday reported  he w as 
rece ived  w ith  " a  g re a t deal of 
bowing and  scrap ing ,"  and th a t  
he w as w elcom ed into " th e ir  fo rt, 
o r m ore  p roperly , a hogsty, for in  
sh o rt i t  is no b e tte r ."
In  th e  ensuing ta lk s , H enday 
re m a rk e d  th a t ho had  as m uch  
rig h t to  be  th e re  as  the F ren ch  
ho lders of the  fo rt since " th e  
country  belonged to  us ns m qob 
as  to  th e m ."  The F ren ch  did not
N EW  F IE L D S  O PEN
A nother in itia tive  by M r. 
C hurchill w hich businessm en will 
ap p rec ia te  is h is d e p a rtm en t’s 
se rie s  of su rveys of the genera l 
d ism an tling  of quo tas and re s tr ic ­
tions, fo rm erly  p laced  by foreign 
coun tries a g a i n s t  C anadian  
goods. By m ean s of those su r­
veys, the  m in is te r intends Tils 
d e p a rtm e n t to  keep  C anadian  
businessm en inform ed of a ll new 
tra d e  opportun ities abroad.
A ttention n a s  recen tly  been  
w idely focussed upon the  long­
te rm  decline in  our foreign t r a d ­
ing position, o u r loss of foreign 
m ark e ts , ou r r is in g  Im ports, and  
o u r consequent adverse  b a lance  
of in te rna tiona l paym ents.
This serious condition, w hich 
h ad  been allow ed to  grow and  
fe s te r  p rogressively  since 1952, 
cannot be co rrec ted  in a  m onth  
o r  even in a y ea r. B ut i t  Is sig­
n ifican t to  note tho encouragin  
im provem ent in  ou r trad in g  pos 
tion over th e  p a s t four m onths, 
w hich M r. ChurchiU pointed ou t 
to  m e. .
In  F eb ru a ry , for tho fourth  
successive  m onth  our exports  
rose  m ore th a n  o u r im ports, the  
m in is te r d isclosed. In the  firs t 
two m onths of th is year, ou r ex­
po rts  ra n  a  huge 27 p e r  cen t 
h igher th an  in  the  sam e period 
la s t y ea r, W'hlch w as treb le  tho  
ra te  of expansion of our im ports .
f lR n  VNKXPLAINED
O E O R O E T O W N ,  B rllU h 
Guiaox (AP)—M ysterious fires  in  
a  Cottage her#  have  police and  
firem en  b a f f i ^ .  A fire  depo rt­
m en t official sa id  th a t  on M onday 
alone unexplained f ire s  b n ^  out 
In th e  house a t  le a s t e igh t tjm os. 
On one re c e n t occasion a  fre sh  
blaze s ta r te d  spontaneously while 
th e  fire  b rig ad e  w as on the  sdy i» .
P IO N E E R  SCHOOL
Tho firs t school estab lished  
w est of M anitoba w as founded In 
E dm onton  abou t 1852 by th e  
fam ed  m issionary  A l b e r t  L a- 
com be. .
B rita in ’s f irs t  governm ent labo r 
exchanges — s i n c e  renan ied  
em ploym ent exchanges — opened 
in 1910.
COUNCIL BRINGS DRIVE
Big in c reases  in  our sa le s  of 
new sprin t, a lum inum  and copper 
highlighted  th is  Im provem ent,
ag ree , and  trea ten ed  to a r r e s t  w hile le sse r Increases w o r e  
H enday , bu t did not do so. I ach ieved  In our exports of soft-
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AN EXCLUSIVE OFFER FOR ROOSTER BOOSTERS!





'iiujH n o o ci c n  
next N ovom bor, tho Donuicrnts 
likely will still re ta in  contrel of 
tho S enate  w hore they now have 
68 of the 100 sea ts . Up (or rc - 
elecllon a rc  22 D em ocrats and 11 
R epublicans. Atxmt one-half of 
the 22 D cnm crn tic  sca ts  are In 
the Deon Boiitb and a re  eon- 
sld(MPd ’’s a fe " —voters have been 
voting tho sam e way (or decades.
All of tho 437 rc|trcflontntlves 
a re  ni) (or rc-olcollon. Of tho 
total,' 281 a rc  D cnua latfi and 153
tlhii' to stm l v the  wltolc ballot. I conventions o r conferences 
Wilb tiHual |»«lltlenl spit and) n n -  p rlino rles give p residen tia l 
sputU r, the V o t i n g  m achine h,n«dtds a chance to  show their
travi'U K long and ' clrcnltotw  
Jrmiiiey Ivefore the p residen t Is 
ItnMlv selected.
II m oves from  th e  spring tim e 
s ttde prim nrie*- -m ainly  iMipnlar- 
i V rontesds fur p tcsld en tla l ns- 
I Ir tm tf- to  the tilg m a t  row dy na- 
t l a n a l  nom inating  cotivcnUons
Vote-catching ability . Borne nsc 
the  p rim a rie s  as  « sp ringboard  
to  convention v ictory , hoping to 
liu-reaM' th e ir  following ns they 
m ove (tom  one s ta le  p rim ary  to  
ano ther.
Tills y e a r the  big tu ssle  i«
am ong the  Dem ocratesi, Vice
'  10 YEARS AGO
March. 1050
S pecial homo building coureca I 
hav e  been  m odo available to  ex- 
scrv lcom en  who have qualified  
for sm a ll holdings o r lull-tlm o 
fa rm in g  under tho V eterans ' Land | 
Act.
An a tte m p t is being m ade to j 
rev ive  tho  Kelowna and D istric t j 
H orticu ltu ra l Society which d is­
banded  shortly  before W orld) 
W ar II,
20 YEARS AGO 
M atch . 1940
M yslory  surrounds the com-1 
plete  dc.stnictlon by fire of the 
old log sohoolhouRO n t Boar C reek 
in tho ea rly  hmir.s of the morn-1 
Ing. T his Hchoolhouso was a land-j 
m a rk  n t B oar Crook and Is said  
to bo betw een 25 and 35 yearn] 
old.
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch, 1030
M r. Gordon Ktovol, Interna-1 
tional Pro.ildent of Gyro, nddres.s- 
ed tho Kelowna G yro Club a t  nl 
Imnfjuel on F riday  evening. I’re- 
sentiition of the pn.sl p residen t’s 
bu tton  w ns m ade to  It. G. U uther- 
ford, I,lent.•G overnor for D lslrje l 
No. 4, by the in ternatlo iud preid-j 
dent,
40 YEARS AGO 
Otaroh, ID2U
T he Dickson raneh  a t ElllRon, 
owned by Dr. C. W. Dickson, Is]
! i
M A L K I N S
c e le b r a te  I h a  a n n ’iv e rsa ry
of MALKIN'S ROOSTER COFFEE, 
the now famoui Wakc-up
Perk-up coffac that has
„ m e  a*
'"‘ breakfast as bacon and cgfl»
boosted
*.iii nix’ i./i iiitn. I tiic iiiiii lu.i — •f 11 ■ i 1 1 I
«ro HupubliciinH. llion*  r)mo ifulHlivIdea iukI iiluc
Wnvo vncttiiclon, Tlif' Houjk  ̂ enn the m nrket. I t  conHlHtn of .120 
go olfhcr wnv In tho noxl «oll nnd l« boing
H ie  last tim e the H epulilleaiis 'd iv ided  Into 22 lotR of various 
w ere In contro l w as In 10S2. jst/e« .
SO YEARH AGO 
5I«rch, 1010
Tim Police Commbmlonerfl. 
choosing from  a largo num ber of 
appUCnnta, nptMilnted M r. H ubert 
Goltglitly as city couxtaldo a t  a 
s a la ry  of *70 p er inoatli.
BIBLE BRIEF
1 tald In mine heart, Go t« 
now, 1 win prove thre with 
mirlh.—Ecclealaalet 1:1.
But p leasure*  too a* much c b o  
b ecam e van ity  to Bolomon though 
ho acknowlwlge.x 12:24; 3:131 
(h a t cn tovm eut can come from
ALVVAVK WARM
Ceylon'R cap ita l elly, (’olomlxi, 
has an  average <lav ilm e tern
»(1 i Ik iu 'c lo the great Novem-'p|e»ldciit lU chard Nixon sccms'ooii. Tiicie aie spiTiig* whosoipfciidure of nearly IMi flegicr 
er Show w hen pom e 66,900,000 to  be  a lihoo-ln to r  th e  Repnbll-:w "xtcri jnevor d isappoin t. 'y e a r  round.
alt
B e s  R o o s t e v  B o o s t e r l w h f
Is.. . :
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C ouple  O bserve 
G o lden W edd ing
C eleb ra ting  th e ir  G olden W ed­
ding A n n iv ersa ry  recen tly  w ere 
M r. an d  M rs. H. S. R eed o l Win­
field.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS JOHINGS
"Bon Voyage" Party Honors 
Resident Enroute To U.K.
M any friends accep ted  the  In­
vitation  to  the  "o iien  house” 
held a t  th e  hom e of th e ir  son-in- 
law  and  d au g h te r, M r. and  M rs. 
C. C hris tian . D uring the  a fte r­
noon the house w as filled to  cap­
acity .
R ev. J .  A. A dam s expressed  
his p le a su re  a t  being p re sen t for 
such a happy  occasion and  read  
a poem  by  E d g a r  G uest called  
"T he  o ld  - fashioned p a re n ts” . 
Chuck R eed  re a d  te le g ra m s of 
congra tu la tions from  the  P rim e  
M inister Jo h n  D iefenbaker, from  
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B en n e tt and 
L ieu tenan t G overnor F ra n k  Ross 
and S tu a r t F lem ing . H e projw sed 
a to a s t to  w hich M r. R eed re  
sponded say ing , th a t th e ir  g re a t­
e s t b lessing  h ad  been th e ir  chil­
d ren  and  the  friends he and his 
wife h ad  m ade  during  th e ir  fifty 
y ea rs  of m a rr ia g e .
M rs. L . Stowe sang "T h e  lo r d s  
P ra y e r”  a f te r  w hich a  g re a t  v a r ­
iety  of re fre sh m en ts  w ere  serv­
ed by  m em b ers  of the  fam ily  and 
M r. and  M rs. R eed cu t the  th ree  
tie red  cak e . This h ad  been  m ade 
by th e ir  d a u g h te r  an d  beautifully  
d eco ra ted  by  M rs. G eorge P re tty  
w ith gold leav es and  surm ounted  
by sp ra y s  of lily  of th e  valley
The house decorations w ere ap ­
p ro p ria te ly  of gold an d  w hite, 
w ith m any  lovely  sp ring  flow ers, 
p redom inan tly  yellow.
Follow ing a  fam ily  supper, 
som e am using  colored m ovies 
w ere show n of previous fam ily  
reunions. F re d  L arsen  en te rta in ­
ed the  guests a t  the  piano d u r­
ing th e  evening.
Among* the  m an y  v isito rs w ere 
som e from  ou t of town including 
M r. an d  M rs. J .  E . R eed from  
R egina, M r. an d  M rs. Tom  Y ee 
of V ancouver, M r. and  M rs. J  
E . L am b, M r. an d  M rs. W, Conn 
and  M r. and  M rs. M. N. M cLeod 
of K elow na an d  H. Shockey of 
V ernon.
NEW LOOK IN PARIS
B eau tifu lly  designed  and  m ad e  | T hese th re e  F re n c h  lovelies 
m a sk s  a re  high .po in t of th e  hide th e ir  b eau ty  behind a  "A  
g a la  baU in P a r is  a t  th is  tim e . 1 S w arm  of B ees” , a  "P o rcu ­
p ine’’ and  "A  Spider on his 
W eb.”  A little  im ag ina tion  is 
a ll th a t  is needed  to  c re a te  
such  o rig ina l designs.
Kam loops-O kanagan Nurses 
Plan Vernon Parley A pril 1
As fo re ru n n er of a g re a t  deal! agan  D is tr ic t C h ap te r of the  Reg- 
of nu rsing  ac tiv ity  in  th e  in te rio r is te re d  N u rses’ A ssociation of 
th is  sp ring , the  Kamloops-Okan-1 B ritish  C olum bia w ill hold its
POP, . . ! !
Now you know w hat it’s like 
NOT to get any sleep w hen baby 
awakens at night.
But Poor M O M ...
She also knows w hat it is like not 
to get her rest at night, too 
and still has to do the
W A S H IN G
the next day w ith an outdated 
conventional washer.
So, make her life more 
LIVEABLE, buy her a
PHILCO-BENDIX
A U T O M A T IC  P A IR  
The Wife You Save -  May Be Your Own!
W A S H E R
Philoo W aaher W-20G 
F ab ric  F o rm u la  Pushbu tton  
Controls •  4 cycles, 2 .speeds 
•  H igh C apacity  W ashing 
Action •  10 lb. cap ac ity  •  
IVlple D uty  F ilte r-D ispenser •  
No off-balance cut-offs •  F lu o r­
escen t L ight. w ide, 2 6 V4”
deep, 30”  high,
Priced at only
2 7 7 7 7
PLUS OLD WASHER
sem i-annual d in n e r m eeting  on 
A pril 1 a t  6.30 p .m . a t  th e  Alli­
son H otel in  V ernon.
T h is 'm e e tin g  w ill be th e  f irs t 
of a  se ries  o f m eetings a ttended  
by local n u rse s  lead ing  finally  to 
the  C anad ian  N u rses’ A ssociation 
m eeting  he ld  th is  y e a r  in  H ali­
fax.
A sym posium  on "R ec ru itm e n t 
and  Selection of C andidates for 
Schools of N u rsin g ” will be held 
during  the  d is tr ic t m eeting  in 
Vernon. 'Those tak in g  p a r t  will 
be M iss H ilda  C ryderm an , girls 
counsellor a t  th e  V ernon High 
School, M iss G . L apointe, educa 
tional d ire c to r  a t  the R oyal In ­
land  H ospital in  K am loops, M rs 
E . C. Johnson , public health  
nurse  w ith th e  N orth  O kanagan 
H ealth  U nit in Vernon and Miss 
C. S inclair, d ire c to r  of nu rsing  a t  
the  K elow na G enera l H ospital.
LA K EV IEW  HEIGHTS — A 
su rp rise  "B on V oyage" coffee 
p a rty  w as held  a t  the  hom e of 
M rs. E . J .  Guidi w ith  M rs. Roy 
S andberg  a s  co-hostess, for M rs. 
W. H . R eed and  G eorge who a re  
flying to  E ng land  fo r a  holiday 
on F rid a y .
E veryone  en joyed  a n  am using 
m orning, an d  gifts w ere p resen t­
ed  in  a  beau tifu l m in ia tu re  a ir-  
balloon which h ad  been m ade  by 
M rs. A lbert B artlc .
A m ong the  g ifts, card s, and 
poem s, w ere som e very  am using 
bu t som ew hat doubtful rem edies 
and  good advice on how to take  
c a re  of young G eorge during the 
long a i r  flight.
M rs. R eed expressed  m any 
thanks for such a wonderful 
’send-off” to  the  well-w ishers.
Am ong whom  w ere  M rs. F . 
D ickson, M rs. S. Scriver, M rs. 
W. H . C reese, M rs. W. R atzlaff, 
M rs. M. G reenw ood, M rs. Ad­
ria n  R eece and  M rs.. L. Guidi.
M ary  P ra tte n  is  tak ing  p a r t  in 
the  dancing  a t the O kanagan  Val- 
M usic F estiva l.
M rs. Don Poole accom panied  
M rs. H enry  P a y n tc r o f W est- 
b ank , re tu rn ed  recen tly  from  a 
tw o w eeks m otor tr ip  to  Long 
B each , California.
M r. and  M rs. F . S. A ndrew s 
from  C algary  h av e  m oved into 
the  W. Holland house. M r. And­
rew s is going into construction  
work.
M rs. M uriel C reese sp e n t sev* 
e ra l d ay s  th is  week in Bum m er- 
land  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. E . M. 
H ookham .
T he W estside squ.irc  dance 
c lasses  u n d er the d irec tion  ol 
R ay Frcderick.son have  conclud­
ed a f te r  a  v e ry  enjoyable s e a ­
son.
’The to ta l collections in  the re ­
cen t R ed C ross d rive  am ounted 
to
H I
I LA RG E IN C R EA SE
In  holding th is  sym posium  the 
I nurses an tic ip a te  the largo  in 
c rease  in  app lican ts  expected  by 
the Schools of N ursing  in  B.C. As 
the  w ar b ab ies  re ach  adulthood 
m ore and m ore young people will 1 be seeking fu rth e r  education  af 
te r  leav ing  h igh  school. Concern 
is exp ressed  by  students and  nur­
ses th a t ex is ting  Schools of N urs­
ing will bo s tra in e d  to the u tm ost 
to accom m odate  all those w an t­
ing a n u rse s ’ tra in ing . E levation  
of nursing  educational s tan d a rd s  
1 and  the continuing need for m ore 
j personnel in  a ll fields of nurs- 
i Ing adds to  the  com plexity  of the 
|| situation . T he K am loops-O kanat 
j gnn D is tric t n u rses hope to In­
te re s t its m em b ers  in m aking 
recom m endations to  nursing  au 
tlio rlties to  p re ss  for n solution 
1 to  th is p rob lem .
Tlic m ee ting  will be under the 
I direction  of Mis.s M ary  Rowics 
d irec to r of nu rsing  for the Royal 
In land  Ho.spltnI in K am loops and 
prc.sident of the D istric t C hap­
te r , P a r t  of the biislness ses.slon 
will deal wltli the p ro g ram  and 1 publicity  for the  annual m eeting 
I of the  R eg iste red  N urses’ Assoel- 
I atlon of B.C. to bo held th is year 




RUTLAND — A w ell a ttended 
m iscellaneous show er w as held 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. N . M cLaugh­
lin in  honor of M iss R ita  L ar- 
com be, of Cultis L ake, B .C ., M rs. 
M cL aughlin’s g rand -daugh ter.
The su rp rise  show er w as o rg ­
anized b y  friends an d  neighbors 
and  the  g u est of honor w as the 
rec ip ien t of a  la rg e  num ber of 
useful a n d  a ttra c tiv e  gifts. 
G am es an d  contests w ere  held 
followed by dain ty  re fresh m en ts , 
se rved  b y  M rs. B. F a r ra n ts  and 
h e r  co-hostesses. M iss L ar- 
com be, w ho a t  one tim e  attended  
school h e re , is shortly  to  becom e 
the  b rid e  of M r. J .  Fenw ick  of 
A ggasiz.
The L ady  L a u rie r  Club of K el­
owna an d  d is tr ic t m e t a t  the  
hom e of M rs. F . L. F itzp a trick  
for th e ir  re g u la r  bi-m onthly 
m eeting . M rs. T . F . M cW illiam s 
was the  guest sp eak e r and  she 
spoke on the  su b jec t of the  W orld 
R efugee Y ea r, te lling  of the ef­
fo rts to  g e t th e  re fugee  cam ps in  
E u rope  closed by finding coun­
trie s  to  ta k e  th e  h a rd  core of re ­
fugees still rem ain in g  th e re , r e ­
leg a tes  to  th e  B.C. W om en’s L ib­
e ra l convention a t  P en tic ton  in 
April w ill be M rs. J a c k  B edford  
and M rs. M. J .  B u tle r. R efresh ­
ments, w ere  served  by M rs. F itz ­
p a trick , and  co-hostess M rs. A. 




W IN FIELD  —  T he C atholic 
W om en’s L eague of St. E dw ards 
C hurch ra ise d  $72 a t  th e ir  recen t 
hom e baking  and  sewing sa le  in 
Kelow na. At th e ir  recen t m ee t­
ing held  in  th e  rec to ry  w ith d ir­
ec to r F a th e r  Kenny of Vernon 
attending , it w as a rra n g e d  to 
hold a ca rd  p a r ty  on F rid ay .
P la n s  w ere  d iscussed  to  r e ­
cover the  floor of St. E dw ards 
C hurch. S evera l m em bers indi­
c a te d  th ey  would be a ttend ing  the 
d iocesan  c o u n c il, m eeting  in  Sal­
m on A rm  on A pril 6.
P r io r  to  the  business m eeting  
Alex G reen and  C arl Hondl spoke 
on the  question  of s tre e t lighting, 
which is being looked into b y  the  
F a rm e rs ’ Institu te .
At th e  close of the  m eeting  a 
social hour w as held  and  re fre sh ­
m ents s e rv e d , by  the hostesses 
M rs. R . M atte , and  M rs. O. Hoi- 
itzki.
MEETING M EM O S
M r. and M rs. N ick Chm elyk 
took a tr ip  to  V ancouver recen t­
ly, to  buy equipm ent p rep ara to ry  
to  opening a new coffee shop and 
m ak ing  extensive additions to the 
B ridge M otel. T hey  bought the 
p ro p erty  from  J .  C asavcchia la s t 
D ecem ber and  a re  aw aiting the 
in sta lla tion  of gasoline pum ps be­
fore opening for business early  
in  A pril.
M r. Chm elyk w as previously 
in business in Edm onton. They 
hav e  th re e  ch ild ren , R obert and 
D i a n e ,  . a ttend ing  Lakeview  
H eights school, and  a  baby , Ron­
nie. M r. C hm elyk 's fa th e r and 
b ro th e r Alec have  come from  
E dm onton for a  few days to  help 
w ith the  construction  work.
T h e re  w ere two b irthdays b e ­
ing ce leb ra ted  w ith p a rtie s  in 
the T ho rnber fam ily  la st F rid ay .
M rs. S. ’Thornber a rran g ed  a 
p a r ty  in  the  afternoon for A pril’s 
seven th  b irth d ay  aqd invited 
five sm all guests: Jean  R atzlaff, 
D enise G ray , Ann Bilsland, Bon­
nie Thom son and  B everley G reen­
wood.
S h erry  w as 15 y ears  old and 
inv ited  h e r  friends for the  even­
ing, L isa  R atzlaff, Donna de 
Long, M ichael Johnson, R oland 
W hinton, an d  F re d  K ram er.
J .  C asavcchia  is having a few 
w eeks holidays visiting re la tives  
in  Quebec.
Ann B ilsland, a  pupil of M iss
M iss M. P lotnikoff left for V an­
couver a f te r visltng for a  week 
a t  the  hom e of M r. an d  M rs.  ̂
A llan Bilsland.
T he W estside T een-age square  
d a n ce rs  re tu rn ed  hom e happily , 
hav ing  won the novices trophy  a t 
th e  A rm strong  T een-age ^ u a r e  
D ance F estival. G regory  Scriv­
e r  won a second prize fo r calling.
D avid  R eed had  a  b irth d ay  
cake w ith seven candles on Mon­
d ay  afternoon a t  his p a r ty  and 
w as happy to  hav e  his friends to 
tea . Jo in ing  in the  fun w ere : Ann 
B ilsland, B everley  G reenw ood, 
C athy, P e te r  and  T im m y Guidi, 
G regory  Stevenson, Colin R eece. 
N eil S c rive r an d  K enneth  C hris­




Kelowna Council of W omen 
will hold a  ru m m ag e  sale  on 
A pril 6 a t  2 p .m . a t  the C anadian  
Legion Hall.
Kelowna W agon W heelers will 
hold an  In te rm ed ia te  P a r ty  night 
of sq u ares  an d  rounds, in  Cen­
ten n ia l H all on S a tu rd ay  a t  8 
p .m . E m cee  Vic. G raves from  
Nelson. A buffe t supper w ill be 
served .
The 1960 " Ic e  F ro lics” w ill be 
a t  the  M em oria l A rena on April 
9 a t  8 p .m . E n tran c in g  lighting, 
costum es and  scenery  com bine 
w ith th e  skill of the  a rtis ts .
M r. and  Mi's. D ouglas W aunch 
of P o r t C oquitlam  hav e  taken  up 
residence  In the  d is tr ic t, and a rc  
locating  on M oyer Road.
N ew  resid en ts  In th e  d is tr ic t 
a re  M r. and  M rs. J .  M ulden, for­
m erly  of C rescen t Spur, B.C., 
who ,a re  resid ing  on H artm an  
Road.
OYAMA
£A SY  TER M S
D R Y E R
Philoo D ry e r  D-006
4 Pushbutton  H e a t Scttlng.s ( 
Crlss-Cro.ss T um bling  •  Safe 
for nil fab ric s  •  A utom atic 
De->yrtnkllng •  A utom ntlc In­
te rio r IJg h t •  P ortho le  Safely  
D<H>r •  10 lb. cnpnclly  (dry  
w eight). G as o r  electjrlc m wlel, 
30” wlrtc. 20V«”  deep . 36”  high.
Triced a t only
2 5 9 9 5
Plus Your Old Clothes Line
Ed SHARPIES & Son
A P P L IA N C ES
’'Where service make.') a good iuveslmeot’*
Open 'Til 9 a.m. Friday NlgUis 





G LEN M O R E -  Gue.st.s a t  the 
I  hom e of M r. and M rs. M aurice 
King, 1376 M ountain View St., 
a rc  M rs. J a m e s  Gee, and  daugh­
te rs  J a n ic e  and  M aureen  of Knm- 
I  loops. M rs. G ee who is dancing 
j In s tn ic trc ss  a t  the Rainbow 
School of D ancing, is in Kelowna 
for the m u sica l festival, with 
ov er a  hu n d red  of h e r  pnpUs en- 
I te n 'd  In com petition . Ja n ic e  and 
M aureen  a rc  am ong those coin- 
: pellng.
OYAMA — Mr.s. K. W ynne has 
just re tu rn e d  from  a v isit to 
V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. K en E llison a re  
receiv ing  congratu la tions on the 
b irth  of a son In the  Kelowna 
G en era l H ospital.
• M r. and  M rs, J a c k  Stephen 
have  ju s t re tu rn ed  from  an ex­
tended  v isit to  sou thern  points.
l l i c  O yam a PTA Iveld n suc­
cessful bake  sale  In Kelowna re ­
cently . M rs. H. Thom son, M rs. 
G. T u ck e r and M rs. G. AlUngham 
w ere In ch arg e  of the stuU and 
$16 w as realized .
O yam a Legion inem her.s a t­
tending the Q uarte rly  N orth 
O kanagan  Zone m eeting held 
recen tly  In L uinby wore H. 
B aker, W. Sproulc, J .  F ra z e r , R. 
.Stewart, W. Allen, D . Eyle.s and 
M r. and  M rs. B. Crooks.
M rs. W. Sproule Is spending 
th ree  w eeks v isiting  w ith h e r 
.son-in-law and  d au g h te r M r. and 




G LEN M O RE—W eekend b irth ­
days w ere ce leb ra ted  by th ree  
B ankhead  boys. Ja c k  R yan , son 
of M r. and M rs. J . W. R yan , 1665 
Knox M ountain R oad, held  a 
p a rty  for 12 of his friends on his 
eigh th  b irth d ay  M arch  26.
On the  sam e  day  P a t  H ayes, 
son of M r. and  M rs. J .  H. H ayes, 
1781 H ighland D rive, N ., cele­
b ra te d  his seventh  b irth d ay  w ith 
a hike up Knox M ountain, accom ­
panied  by 11 of hi.s friend.s,
L ast Sunday, B ruce Newton, 
son of M r. and  Mr.s. P . W. New­
ton, 1620 Willow C rescen t, e n te r­
ta ined  a num ber of boys on his 
eigh th  b irthday .
M r. and M rs. J . G. H irtle , 
had  as a guc.st M r. I l lr l lc ’s b ro ­
the r, B ruce H irtle  of V ancouver.
A rriving on S a tu rd ay  from  h er 
hom e In V ictoria, is B a rb a ra  
Young, who will be visiting a t 
tlie hom e of Mr, and M rs, L. C. 
O orhy, 1706 H ighland D rive 
N orth. M iss Young and V er­
non Gorby will be m a rrie d  in 
V ictoria, on April 16.
Spring Shower For 
Oyama Bride-Elect
OYAMA — B ride-elect P eggy  
P o th e c a ry  w as honored a t  a  
m iscellaneous show er held  in the  
O yam a M em oria l Hall recen tly  
K a lam alk a  WI w ere  the sponsors 
and  M rs. C. Townsend, M rs. W 
C a rr  and  M rs. L. Thom son w ere 
in ch a rg e  of a rran g em en ts .
M iss P o th eca ry  and h er g rand ­
m o ther, M rs. B. P o thecary , w ere  
esco rted  to  th e ir  chairs and p re ­
sen ted  w ith  corsages. A ssisting 
the  honoree w ith  the opening of 
h e r  m an y  p a rce ls  w ere M rs. G. 
P o th e c a ry  S r., Miss Sandra  
P o th ecary , M iss B a rb a ra  Pothe 
ca ry  and M iss Je a n  C arr.
T he hall w as pre ttily  decorated  
w ith pussy willow, forsythia and 
sp ring  g reenery . Delicious re ­
fresh m en ts  w ere  served by M rs 
V. E llison, M rs. M. Tucker, M rs 
F . W heelhouse, M rs. A. W 
G ray  and  M rs. D. R. E ylcs. Sei'- 
v itcu rs  w ere Je a n  C arr, Isa  
R usso, P a t  N airnc , M erle G orck 
and  M a rrle ta  Brown.
E m E K R S
-AwiV&iAOWj )4{)eci0lt!
ITCHING
Of E czem a , Psorlnflls, H ives, 
A llergy and  D ete rgen t R uhIioh. 
qu ick ly  re lieved  w ith healing  
DAVIS’ PR U IH TIS  CllEAM . 
G ren se lcss—Flc.sh Color. At 







”Yom meon to soy— 
just 3 -a-day may 
send bockacho away!”
Sound* im JI L*fir*l, lool You lh« nomtol joli of ih*
LmW)* la I* itfnoto autaa waiica *ml acUia 
— a* ^Icn the taua* *1 ba(kaclt«—from III* 
ajfatam. tioJd’a Kldnay 1‘tlli alimulal* lli* 
kUnaiia in Ihia fumlUtt and a* ntaf litint )l*u 
lhal wtlfom* raliaf from liackadi* lh«T \
many olhara. Tiy juil l-a-day. You can dajwnd '  m lMd'*-*iM iiw kkM Iwt anili Itw t«d ^lld. ««
"P R IV A T E  P H O N E " i  
TV ATTACHMENTA
Attaches to TV set. Ideal for 
those who do not now neces­
sarily wear a hearing aid ... 
but need hearing help for 
TV listening. Volume control.
M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N
r  KKI.OWNA "̂ "1 
I O n iC A l, CO. I
j H-SS Kill* HI. - r o  2-2987 j
I r~l *-"'̂ **** ** cMtl* lo# $13.̂ 0, II L-.J j
I
I n .
P b f f i K i i r u i .  I  n .  r .  a u R . i i u n  a n d  
GIANT DOUBLE-SIZE DUST BAG
luircLii’s 5fllli Annlveniiry Special. Never bisforo «o 
iiiiic'li eleaiuT at laieli a low pdeo. Guaranteed lo  
(Mitperlonii any oilier niako of cleaner regardless of 
pi Ice or yonr money liack-,
SEE DEMONSTRATION AT OUR STORE OR
PHONE
FOR 10 DAY HOME TRIAL
"V our ll.C . Owned 
and O p e n lfd  
H ardw are , l■'llrnllu^e 
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I’feuly of T ree I 'a ik ftig
rACE f  KEUOWNA HAILE CJOCEIl*. IB C IS ., MAmCH W, M il
FESTIVAL RESULTS
Carpet M ost Versatile  Hom e Furnishing
w ith  sm a ll m onth ly  jwiymenls— 
th a t you i ^ t  on  o ther household 
item s su ch  a s  TV se ts  an d  wash* 
A nd y ou 'll be  su rp rised  how
BBCM ^ GAB MAIN
VANCOUVER tC P l — T ra lfk  
w as re -ro u ted  f «  n e a r ly  twc 
hours h e re  W ednesday w hen a
C lass StT, g roup  dancing , c l u -  
d em i-ch arac te r.
I h e  th ird  d ay  in  th e  34th Oka , -------------- --- ------ _
n a c a n  Valley M usic FesU val w as t ic a i  o r  d e i-ch a rac te r, under 
devoted m ain ly  to  eatensive 13: K ate  A U ^ .  B everley  J ja te r .  
dancing  com petiiions In the n i |^  Peggy W icketl, Penny  Dodd, 
sebool aralitorium .
F estiv a l ac tiv ity  in  the  Angli­
ca n  C hurch p a rish  hall through­
o u t the  d ay  w as c e n tre d  around 
piaTOforte solos fo r ag e  groups 
u p  to  14 y e a rs .
T he Dai y C ourier will publish 
d a ily  resu lts  of festiv a l w inners. 
H ere  a re  y e s te rd a y 's  resu lts :
D enise O ’B rian . K athy  M clvor. 
Lynne AHngton. Jo y  GUniour. 
Jo-Ann Ja c k so n . P en lic toa , Kl.
; C lass 28. sing song. compeU 
Uon fo r the  Kelowna Legion 
Shield: B envoulia U nited C hurch 
COIT. K elow na.
C lass 539, dancing  d u c t o r 
trio . uiKler 13, c lassica l, dem i 
c h a ra c te r , o r  c h a ra c te r : C ay
a a s s  131. due t, g irls  under 16 S um m ers, a ^  Eobyn L ancaster.
y e a rs : Sheila Jo y  D rake and 
M ary  E lizabeth  D ra k e . E nderby , 
79.
C lass 200, p ianoforte  solo, un ­
d e r  8 : F red d y  W ilson. Vernon, 
83; B renda K afcn . Vernon, 82; 
S harie  E an d le , W est Sum m er- 
lan d . 81.
C lass 201, p iano fo rte , solo, un­
d e r  9: I .au rle  B erte lg . W infield, 
8 6 ; J a n e t  W illiam s. K elowna, 85; 
G eorgina Ann S torey , W est Sum- 
m erlan d . C aro le Thom pson. Kel­
ow na, tied  for th ird  p lace w ith 
84.
K am loops, 8 8 ; M arlene Shannon, 
Ju d y  B onthou, Ju d y  C lark , Sum- 
m erlan d  85.
C U ss 515, dancing  solo, dem i- 
c h a ra c te r , under 18: D iane Al- 
ington, K aledcn. 89; V alerie 
D eacon. K elow na, 8T.
C lass 538, dancing  d u e t o r  tr io  
under 9 , c lassica l, dem i-charac- 
te r  o r c h a ra c te r ;  S usan  M cK ay, 
D ebbie D cG rcgory . Ann-M arie 
Owen, K am loops. 89; D iane P en ­
nington. D iane D esnoyers, T e rry  
Ktohnatyki, V ernon, 8 8 .
C lass 514, dancing  solo, dem l-
C a rp e t is  the  m o st v e rsa tile  
hom e furnishing y « J  can  buy. It 
is  both  d eco ra tiv e  a n d  p rac tica l. 
F w  exam ple , It o ffers:
BEAUTY T oday’s ca rp eU  and  
rugs o ffe r a  trem endous c h o k e  of 
colors, te x tu re s  an d  designs to  
su it ev e ry  ta s te . M ost people 
a g ree  th a t c a rp e t h as  a  w ay of 
fram in g  the  furn ish ings in  a  
room  th a t  m ak es th em  look m ore 
im p o rta n t and  disUncUve. C ar­
pe t is  the  su p e rio r floor covering 
for luxurious ap p ea ran ce .
Q U IE T  E e c e n t stud ies m ade a t  
N ational B u reau  o f S tandards, 
W ashington, D .C., show  th a t  c a r­
p e t com pares  w ell w ith m ost ac ­
oustica l tre a tm e n ts  in reducing 
a ir-b o m e  noise, such  a s  voices, 
rad io , e tc .; o th e r stud ies show 
th a t c a rp e t p ra c tic a lly  e lim inates 
floor im p ac t noise, such a s  th e
pounding of h ee ls  an d  the  c la t-i d en ts  in  th e  hom e re su lt from
ter of chU dren a t  p lay . 1 slips an d  falls. S lippery  floors
W AEM TH C a rp e t not odly * ta k s  a re  a  re a l h a x a ^  for 
g ives a w a rm  a p p e a ra n ce  to  » | b ab ies , todd lers and  e lderly  
room , b u t re a lly  a c ts  a s  a n  insu l­
a to r. H e re 's  th e  scien tific  r e a ­
son. T he  th ick  s< ^  pUe of c a rp e t 
fo rm s a  m u ltitude  of Uny pockets 
th a t t r a p  sUU a ir ,  th e  b es t kitown 
in su la to r a g a in s t cold. This Is a 
g re a t p ro tection  to  sm a ll child­
re n  w to  p ra c tic a lly  live  on  the  
floor.
CO M FO ET C a rp e t’s  soft deep  
pile red u ces  " flo o r fa tig u e" . I t  
feels b e tte r  underfoo t th a n  a  h a rd  
unyield ing su rfa c e —im p o rtan t to  
housew ives w ho m a y  w alk  as  
m uch a s  e leven  m iles a d ay . And 
c a rp e t adds a  b lan k e t of com ­
fo rt to  you r floors.
SA FETY  T he N aU onal Safety  
Council re p o rts  th a t  m ost accl-
people. C a rp e t's  slip-proof foot­
ing  ten d s  to  p rev en t such  fa lls. 
A M  if  som eotK  should  tr ip  ov er 
a  toy  o r  o th e r ob jec t, c a rp e t cu 
shions the  fa ll and  helps to  p re  
ven t serious In jury .
E A S IE R  C A RE In  a  re c e n t 
su rvey  of hom es. 73 p e r  cen t of 
th e  housew ives in te rv iew ed  said  
th a t i t  is  e a s ie r  to  keep  ca rp e t 
looking n e a t th a n  to  sc rub , w ax 
an d  polish b a re  floors. A qu ick  
b ru sh -u p  w ith  v acuum  c lean e r o r 
sw eeper is a ll th a t 's  needed to  
keep  your c a rp e t n e a t  an d  p re ­
sen tab le .
B uying ru g s  and  c a rp e ts  ca n  be  
easy—And buying  th em  w isely  
ca n  m e a n  y e a rs  of th e  b eau ty ,
com fort, w a rm th , quleL sa fe ty  
an d  e a s ie r  c a re  that only n ig s  
an d  c a rp e t ca n  g ive jo u r hom e.
T hanks to  aU the  exciting new 
d e v e h ^ m e n U  in woven and  tu tt­
ed  rugs an d  c a rp e ts - th e  new  fi­
b e rs , th e  new  patterns, th e  new 
colors, th e  new  su rfice  e ffec ts— 
you g e t a  w ider sclecUoa and  
m ore fo r y o u r carpe t doUar th a n  
ev e r befo re . T here  never w as a  
b e tte r  tim e  to  buy th a n  rig h t 
now.
And if  you a re  thinking o f buy­
ing a  ru g  o r  ca rp e t, you h av e  a 
lo t of com pany . A recent su rvey  
shows th a t  13 ou t o( 14 w om en 
p re fe r c a rp e ts  to  any o ther floor 
covering. W hat's  more, th e y ’re  
d iscovering  th ey  can Iw y th em  
on budgets Ju st Uke yours.
T oday y o u r carpe t s to re  o ffers 
you th e  sa m e  convenient te rm s—
e a sy  you  s to re 's  new d isp la y s |g a s  m a in  Inurst on  a  UfAown 
can  m ak e  y o u r selection. M any stree t. An a p a r tm e n t Wock w a i
s to re s  wiU ev en  send a  sa lesm an  
w ith  sa m id e s  to  you r hom e to  le t
e v acu a ted  atid  th e  f ire  cteparb 
m em  stood by a s  Uui eight-inchWAU4 W gaM««aVW asewaea
you se le c t you r ca rp e t w here  it i m ain  l im ite d  gas fo r tw o hours. 
wUl be  used . T h e r e  w as  no exploskm .
YOUTH COURT BOON
VICTORIA ( C P t- A  famUy and  
juven ile  c o u rt m ay  be estab lished  
to r th e  g re a te r  V ictoria  a rea  
soon, a  spokesm an to r  th e  at- 
to rney -ge iw ra l's  d e p a rtm e n t sa id  
W ednesday. H e said  the  d e p a rt­
m en t Is g iv ing "e v e iy  considera­
tio n " to  a  recom m endation  from  
the in te r  -  m u n ld jla l com m ittee  
seeking im m ed ia te  fo rm atio a  of 
such a  court.
BIGGER DEER
T he b lack-ta iled  m ule  d e e r  of 
W estern  C anada Is h e av ie r th a n  
the  m o re  num erous w hite  - ta ll 
deer.
Hrtc G nvd  Wm T n v d
F o r  Y our . . .
•  SAND •  G RAVEL 




SAND u <  CRAVCL
Phone: Dayt 4-4141
I. . . . . .  l  axs, o em
C lass 239, p ianoforte  duet, u m k h a ja c te r  u nder 15: W endy K er- | 
d e r  16: S heanne M cCulloch and  K elow na, 8 8 ; C heryl G ust-j 
Val B ecker, V ernon. 85; R ead K am loops, 81; Lynn G uile, |
Sm ith  and  Jo sep h  B erarducci. an d  C harlene Cook,
Sicamou.’i and  R evelstoke, ®4; fo r th ird  place]
L inda B anv ick , D ianne R uffle, gQ
I^ u ls e  C lass 516, dancing  solo, dem i-
* c h a ra c te r :  E la ine  D unsdon,
5 U  d J n c ln r ^ o to .  dem i W est S um m erland , 8 8 .
Character u nder 13;* Robyn Lan- C lass 203, p ianoforte  solo, un- 
S r f  k . m t o p ?  8 6 / N U K . l .  d e r  1 1 : T e ™ ,.
N orberg . K am loops. 83; Jo an n e  ow na. 85; T e rry  Ann P r t tm a n .| 
R eekie P en tic ton , 82, Kelowna and  P a tr ic ia  M eikle,
Class’ 512, d an c in g  solo, dem i both  of K elow na, e ach  84, 
c h a ra c te r , u nder 9: D enise C lass 204, p ianoforte  solo, un-
O’B rian , Kelow na, 91; G ay Sum- d e r  12: L ara in e  P a rk e r . Pen tic-
m ers . K am loops, 89; Jo an n e  ton, 87; Lynn A llan. Kelow na, 
Jack so n , P en tic ton , 85. 85; L inda W illiam s. K elowna. 84.
G a s s  5 3 7 , choreography , u nder Q a s s  2 0 2 , p ianoforte solo, un- 
18; com petition to r  the  Sheilagh d e r  10: T e rry  F n le k ,  K nutsford, 
M acdonald  T rophy ; Louise Rob- 85; D onald  B u rn e tt, Kelowna, 
e r ts .  K elow na, 90, 8 4 ^ ;  B a rM ra  Donaldson, Kel-
C lass 535, d ancing  solo, tap : ow na, 84.
B u tch  C olistro , K am loops, 85. C lass 215, p ianoforte  solo, f ir s t  
C lass 534, dancing  solo, ta p , y e a r  m usic  s tuden ts: A n d y
u n d e r 18: D ale  H alaw ell, K ara- w ong, P rince ton , 81. 
loops, 83. C lass 216, p ianoforte  solo, sec-
C lasses 530 to  534 a re  com pet- U nd  y e a r  studen t: B a rb a ra  Bow­
ing  to r  th e  R enfrew  Cup. les, K elow na, 83.
C lass 533. d ancing  solo, ta p , c la s s  217, p ianoforte  solo, th ird  
u nder 15: B u tch  Colistro, K am - y e a r  s tu d en ts: E d w ard  M ead , 
loops, 91; Ju d y  S um m ers. K am - w e s t  S um m erland , 84; M arlene , 
loops, 90; D onna M cLeod, Ann B eckor, O liver, 83; T rudy  
K am loops. 80, , M ary  Schw ab, W est Sum m eiv
C lass 532, d ancing  solo, ta p , h a n d  a n d  V alerie  P h a re , V er- 
u n d e r 13: T om m y N ovaglia, 83; non, t ie d  fo r th ird  p lace  w ith  82. 
H a rry  P e te rso n , 77, tied  w ith  Q a s s  236, p ianoforte  duet, un- 
P en n y  D cG regory  for second  ̂ e r  lO: AUxe H eal and  K aren  
p lace . A ll th re e  a re  from  K am - sm ith . A rm strong , 78; M arg a r- 
loops. e t D an ie l an d  C aro l Thom pson,
a a s s  531, d ancing  solo, ta p . K elow na, 81; D onald  B u rn e tt 
u n d e r 11: G ay  S um m ers, 8 8 ; U n d  B ru ce  W illiam s, Kelowna! 
G a ry  Sem eniuk, 84; S nndra Pol- go. ;
la rd , 81, a ll frQm K am loops. c la s s  237, p ianoforte  duet, xm-j 
C lass 530, d an c in g  solo, ta p , hjej. x2: L unn  A llan  and  J e a n  
u n d e r 9: N ancy  M artin , 85; A llan, K elow na, 84; J a n e t  Wil- 
K eith  D lnicol, 82, R oderick  Dun- u a m s a n d  L inda W illiam s Kel- 
c an , 80, a l l  of K am loops. ’ owna, 83; T e rry  Ann P e ttm an ] 
C lass 541, d ancing  duet o r  trio , and  P a tr ic ia  M eikle, K elow na 
c lass ica l, d em i -  c h a ra c te r  o r  gi.
c h a ra c te r :  D ian e  Alington, Lou- Q a s s  238, p ianoforte  duet, xm- 
Ise R oberts , P a m e la  D ixon, Kel- dej. 1 4 ; p e g g y  P a tte rso n  and  
ow na, 95; P a m e la  O ttem , D ale  D avid E n n s, Kelowna, 85; Jo ce- 
H alaw cll, K a m lo b p s , '8 8 . h y n  B u rtch  an d  G illian M ac-'
C lass 546, g roup  dancing, clas- Benzie, Kelowna, 83. 
s ic a l o r d em i-ch arac te r. under c la s se s  236 to  238 a re  com pe- 
9: Lyn F le tto n , P a t ty  D ean  Cook, h in g  fo r  th e  Sim pson Cup.
H e a th e r M cD aniels, D onna c la s s  120, vocal solo, c o n tra l to : , 
Shaw . F ra n c e s  W ittner, B a rb a ra  M rs. V era  C hristian , P enticton,] 
Y oung, P a m e la  Locke, K a th e r-h g s ,
Ine O liver and  J o a n  Snell, P en- c la s s e s  118 to  120 a re  com pe- 
tic ton , 8 8 ; M ary  M cR oberts.U jng  fo r th e  Sons of E ng land  
J a n e  H ealc , D ebb ie  M cK ay, In- Cup.
g rid  P ipke , L inda Tom a, M arg- c la s s  119, vocal solo, mezzo-1 
a re t  Sydney, D ebbie Scarrow , gQprano: H elene Scott, Pen tic-j 
B a rb a ra  Sm ith . Susan B lack-U on, 165; E lsa  Schneider, Kel- 
wood, V ernon, 83.  ̂ ow na, 158.
C lass 4, c la ss  room  choir, c la s s  118, vocal solo, soprano; 
g rad e  4; fo r th e  All Sain ts M rs. C arol M cGibney, P en tic ton  
C hurch Cup, C e n tra l E lem en taryU gg ; T rudy  Luthy, O liver, 159. 
School C hoir, K elowna, conduct- c la s s  240, p ianoforte  duet, un-| 
o r M iss D . G . Jacobson , 167; d e r  18: C ynthia A nderson, and  
M artin  Ave. an d  Gordon S tree t ja n ic e  W alker, Kelow na, 8 6 ;
• Elementary School Choir, 163. C ccilla Spence an d  E lizabeth  
C lass 250, p ianoforte  sigh t w e r ts ,  Kelowna 84; R alph  E .
Slaying, u n d e r 16: L ynctte  L iske, M ayan  an d  M ajo rie  M ayan, V er- ielowna, 83. non, 82. ,Clas • 248, p ianoforte  s igh t p lay- c la s s  316, s tring  ensem ble w ith  
Ing, u n d er 12: S usan  Sherlock, U r  w ithout piano: Je a n  B ulm nn, 
K elow na, 85. W alte r K aren , W ilfred P h illip s
C lass 252, pianoforte so lo .U n d  E lsa  F ish e r, Vernon. 87. 
qu ick  study , u nder 14: L a  V erna C lass 549, group dancing, clas- 
• Lynn. W est S um m erland , 85. U icni o r  d em i-ch arac te r: D iane
C lass 253, p ianoforte  solo, U lin g to n , S tephanie F inch , P a m - 
qu lck  study , u n d e r 18: A n th caU la  D ixon, V alerie  D eacon, Nonl 
M organ . T ro u t C reek, Sum m er- p en rso n , Louise R oberts and! 
land , 83. E la in e  D udsdon, Kelow na, 94.
‘ C lass 204, pianoforte solo, un- cin.ss 5 5 2 , group dancing, chai'- 
f le r  12: L ara in e  P a rk e r , P o n tic -U c te r , u nder 16: Susan Lloyd, 
ton . 8 8 , w inner of the F ra s e r  cup. L inda PolU tt, Jen n ife r  P chny ,
'  C lass 540, dancing , d u e t o r  G ay Y oung, C harlene Cook,, 
tr io , u nder 16: N icola N orberg , K athy  S trang land , C aroline H er- 
C hery l G ustafson , M aureen G ee, U ,o n n , Jo an n e  R eekie, P en tic ton , 
K am loops, 89; Bonnie S tew art, go. I
B u tch  C olistro , Ju d y  Sum m er.s, C lasses 550 and  552 a re  com pe- 
Kamlooius, 85; D ale H alaw ell,U [ng for th e  C. R . Bull Cup. 
panxeln O ttem , Ju d y  T rcdw cll, c in sn  601, sixoken ixoetry, boys 
, KumUwps, 82. u n d e r e igh t, R obert K night, V cr-|
■ C lasses 538 to  540 a re  com pc- non, 79, Roy Clyne, Kelowna, 77, 
Ing for the E lizabeth  Kelly cup .|nhct Tony Rose, V ernon, 70.
"Sweep" Ticket Racket 
Flourishing, Police Say
• VANCOUVER (CP) — Izxcai 
bgents a re  gouging la rge  profits 
from  n sw eepstake ticket rack e t, 
police sa id  W ednesday.
'Hie v ic tim s, said  gam bling 
tuluad d e tec tiv es , a re  John  Put>- 
llc  and  the o rgan izers of the Irish  
H ospital Sw eepstakes.
They said  the  rack e t operating  
hero  is dup lica ted  in m ost o ther 
C anad ian  cities.
It w orks th is  w ay :
Agent.s get l>ooks of tickets 
fn im  Ire lan d , keep tlie money 
from  the  tick e ts  they sell, nnd 
Claim the Ixxiks w ere e ither 
seized by |H)Hco o r lost in the 
inail.1.
BLAST KII.IR FIVE
A im U H N . N.Y. (A P )~ A n  ex 
plosion lili'W a p a r t  a ga.ioline se r 
Vice sla tiim  in downtown Auburn 
\Vf<lneMlay n igh t and killed th ree  
flcem cn, llie st.dlon ow ner nnd 
iitlier iier.son. 'l\vo  women
Spring Fashions on Show at your Family Store
FUMERTON'S
Our buyers have surpassed themselves this in purchasing the finest 
fabrics, stylings and colors ever before seen, -nd  all a t very reasonable 
prices. Come in soon and look around the  store, you’ll agree tha t in every 
departm ent Spring is here in  all it’s finery.
S elle rs pocket up  to  82 cen ts 
p ro fit th rough  exchange ra te s  on 
ev ery  tic k e t sold. They pay  £ l  
b terllng  $2 .6 8  for each  tick e t ] 
and sell for up to  $3.50.
RECEIPT SYSTEM FAILS
Police sa id  a  .system of Issuing 
rece ip ts  has  failed. U nder th is  
sy stem , ticke t holders a re  su|>-|j 
IMised to  receive rece ip ts f r o m , 
Ire lan d  a fte r th e ir  ticke t stubs 1 
have  been re tu rn ed .
"W e know of case.s, how ever.] 
w here  both liooks nnd rece ip ts] 
w ere  m ailed  to  agent.s a t the  ]| 
sam e  tim e ,”  sa id  one detec tive . | 
"T h is  has m ade it isisy for tlio  ̂
ngen t to  send out receip ts to n is -  
tiim ers a few weeks a fte r  h e 's j  
sold his tickets and dc.slroycd the ] 
s tu b s ,” I
Ho said  In every  12-tickct IxMik' 
of stubs re tu rned  to Ire land , only 
four a re  figured Into tlie h o sp ita l, 
tloniiUon and llie prizes.
"T h e  rc.st a re  ahsoria ’d liy 
nKcnt.s, .sellers, grafler.s nndano th H , ves-i . 
tdents of an  ap a rtm e n t laukU ngjhiingers'O n." 
n est d w r .  w ere  in jured  and  taken j ro llc c  said  they have m ode 
to a lio! |)ilal in th is C en tra l New tw o sw eepstake ticket .sei/ures la  |
Y o rk  filate city.
niU T IH il BlITPYAUBH
B etw een 194.1 and  19.18 HrlUsU
stilpv.nd-i lauc.i'tuHl alm ost 1 7 . - .......................
teW.txHt tons of xhipidaK. tiid u d iu g |lx iu k s  to  xeilcrs 
4,W0,lK)O tans for foreign ow ners, .said.
th e  la s t week Iml in Ivoth cases 
the  opernllonH w ere HinnU. ' 
"TiHlay we .suspect th e re  Is One 
m a jo r agen t o r w liolesaler snn- 
ptying a la rg e  nn inher of sui>. 
ag en ts  who In tu rn  dlKlrllaite 
Uic dctceU ve
r'l.
Dress in Style W ith...
SPRING DRESSES
A size to fit you? Sure there is, our size range is from  9 to 28 in­
cluding all half sizes. Reliable brands? Again Yes, choose w ith  
confidence from Phillips, Morreen, Goldstein styles ^  Q  Q  
in easy-to-care Drip-Drys, Dan River Cottons, Silks V  Q
and Crepes. Prices from  as low as -------------------
SPRING  CO ATS
You’re  sure to be in  style w ith  a  fashion choice 
from our stock of Gunn Garments. Admire the 
cut . . . Approve the  colors. Ideal for Spring’s 
fickle weather. Wools . . . All-weathers . . . Rain 
weathers. Sizes 10 to  18. Priced f ro m ----------------
1 9 . 9 8
Hosiery
Buy in  confidence a name you know . . . Whisper, 
Orient, Berkshire or Cameo. Seam, seamless or mesh.
Gloves
Austin gloves w ith  m atching scarf 0  A O
complement the outfit. Set — --------------------- fcxvW
Kayser Fashion Co-Ordinates
Imagine Gloves, Bag, Scarf and Headband, all matching 
in complementary co-ordination. This is a m ust for your 
new outfit.
Handbags
By Julius Resnick in shapes from slim to bulky. C A A  
Patent, spring shades. All a t --------------------- - WbwU
Shoes Are Ultra-Smart
Suedes or Leathers in Taper-toe fashion w ith 
Slim Illusion or High Heels. F ro m --------------
Junior, too,
Keeps Pace With 
Fashion.
On our Mezzanine Floor you’ll find 
everything from Layette to Teeners 
Fashions.
Boys' Clothing in Sizes to 6X. 
Girls up to Teen Age.
Make a point of visiting this Depart­
ment and comparing the many wonder­
ful buys—wonderful in quality and 
price.
Lingerie
Baby Dolls still top the list. Drip-Dry or Nylon. 
TOREADOR the  new arrival. The latest sleeping fashion. 
Toreador, dainty bolero jacket w ith calf length A A A  
trousers, dainty and fe m in in e ---------------------- U bwI I
Bras Give Appeal
We have your size and preference. DAINTY, GOTHIC, 
LOVABLE EXQUISITE FORM, PLAYTEX PETAL 
BURST and WONDER BRA.
BECAUSE IT’S SPRING . . .
A  NEW HAT
Let your spring mood, and our array, be  your 
guide. Our collection is so p re tty  you’ll probably 
w ant one now, and one la ter for Easter. Choose 
from flower-fresh shades in straws, A AO
feathers or floral. Priced f r o m ------------ w a v l l
SKIRTS and SLIMS
are the sm artest
Toni Lynn, Sabre or Tanjay bring you the best 
in the latest plaid designs.
BLOUSES or SHIRTS
For a crisp, fresh spring look there’s nothing like 
a blouse . . .  in bandbox w hite or dainty pastels, 
to top your skirt or suit.
It’s A M AN 'S
Dress Shirts
tha t set the man to rights . . . 
Leaders in the field of wear. Fum erton’s 
stock Arrow shirts in preference to any 
other make. Ironcheater wash ’n w ear 
cotton broadcloth. A complete size C A A  
range in w hite or pastel. From V b v V
Sport Shirts
to spark Spring wardrobes 
Variety is the spice of our eye-catching 
selection. Long or short sieves, newest 
collar styles in a dazzling array  p£ solid 
colors, stripes, abstract prints, oriental 
nnd many, many others. By Brill, Blue-
stone, Arrow, S W " O.SSto 5.95
W O R LD  of Style
Lightweight Jacket
Guild. From
Fun-Timo Favorite . . .  To be worn w ith 
pleasure, from golf' to loaf-about. This 
Spring reversible w ith 'I A AC
knitted collar nnd cuff ........-  ■
Slacks
Swing into Spring witli new Cn.sunl 
Slacks. These popular all-purpose cotton 
casuals como in 4 AC
all shades — ........— ------------ - " fa v w
DRESS SLACKS . . . 100% all wool 
Worsteds in charcoal, browns or grey. 
Choose to match w ith your -14  A C  
.sport coat or blazer ................
There’s sverythinr for the msn 
at Fumerlon's . . . Underwear 
. . . Socks . . . Belts . . . 
Jewelry . . . Ties and Hats. 
And the prices are right too.
TO
ir.'i
Our Emphasis on BOYS’ W EAR is Wear*
Reversible Jackets
Heek Suede bomber style. 
Washable nnd extra tough 6.95
3.69 '
Blazers
Men's and Boys' Shoes
The fir.st choice acro.ss Canada, New bpckle 
style witit vamp toe. ‘i A  AO
Smart and comfortable ... . IV a w O
Always in style with the young set A AC 
Moccasin.s liard wear all leather . . V a v t i
TKKNEUS MU.ST the DESERT HOOT
Sitag finish and foam sole.
Tan or black ............ ........ ..........
For school w ear . 
buttons in a size 
to fit your lad ....
Suntan Slocks for 




liliio Jeans . . . that resists 
nil punishm ent ........................
Sport Shirts .
Just like Dad’s . . . Style Guild and S tarr 
Hollywood. Easy care |  AC
wash ’n wear. Sizes 0-18, from .. ■ ■ v v
National Knit T-Shirts
fiomethlng he can wear nil summer long 
fit .school or piny. I  7 0
Size 0-16, from ............................. ■ - ■ v
h - v X .
F U M E R T O N 'S
i.
A ppea ling  Variety 
O ffe red  In 1960
C atberinX  from  re c e n t Beasoni tibn : W ill the  fu lU ik irted  *U- 
•U  that** p re ttie s t and  m o s t , bouette be  the  nex t m ajo r look in 
ftm liiln e—a n d  a d d in f  th e  
nesa of a p r to f—fash ion  c o m e t up; 
w ith  an  espec ia lly  w ide an d  a p - ’W HITE STANIM  OUT 
pealing  t e le c U ^  of new , wear-1 w aistlines, th ey 're  u tu-
. ' S
th o r t  o r  b ig  an d  pouffy: huge 
collar* o r  no-coUars: fitted  coats 
and  cover-all g re a t c c e ts ; long
KELOW NA UAILY COUKIEK, T H U K 8.. B l ^ C H  SI. !!< •  rA G ’^ T j
ACCENT FASHIONABLE SEASON
V.",
accom panied  by long-torso de­
ta il. such  as  seam ing  o r  a  sec­
ond belt. *runic d resses  o r suit* 
rKClCQ $uiu i"' incs^  o re  suitJi ond cofr*Of th e  choices o ffered  ioo«-jacicei su u s  »dq cos-
o r  b rie f-jacketed  su its—th ese  a re  
ju s t  som e o f  th e  choices o ffered , 
fo r spring . 1 «*■« *Uhouette.
E leg an t e a se  is the  p revailing  i 
m ood, w ith  C hanel chic echoed in 
ca rd ig an  p a c k e ts , b ra s s  buttons, 
b ra id  tr im s .
S ty le t a r e  v e rsa tile  a s  well 
as  v a ried . R ev c rs lb lc i abound— 
coat*, su its  an d  jacket*  th a t 
tw itch , fo r ex am ple , from  plaid 
o r  check  to  solid  color. T he p re ­
valence o f costum es continues— 
a  m ark ed  expression  of the 
A m erican w o m an 's  in te re s t in the 
w cll-dressed-and 'groom cd look.
Coat* a n d  ja c k e ts  of every  
length  p a ir  w ith  d re sse s ; suits 
com e w ith th e ir  own blouses— 
often, a silk  p r in t m atch ed  to  the 
lining of th e  su it ja ck e t. Coat- 
d resses  m ak e  a ' strong  showing, 
alone o r  a s  costum e com ponents.
M any a re  p lanned  for w earing  as 
coat* o r a s  d re sses , depending 
on  the te m p e ra tu re  and  the  oc­
casion.
W ith a ll th e  v a rie ty —certa in  
to  p lease  th rough  the ab ility  to 
provide a  m ost-becom ing choice 
fo r every  w om an—th ere  a rc  uni­
fying tren d s
College Girls 
Favor Separates
M ore Individuality  is th e  
fashion ru le  am ong high sch<xd 
and college g irls  th is  spring . 
W here, fo rm erly , cam pus fads 
often led to  a  sam eness in d re s ­
sing. now the  g irls  a re  pu tting  
m ore s tre s s  on a  personally  be­
com ing, an d  som ew hat d ifferen t.
ACCENT ON S L E E V E S
T qpof-silhouette  in te re s t is 
one—m o st often  ach ieved  th rough  
sleeves. R ag lans, do lm ans, drop- 
pcd-shoulder effects, lan te rn  
shapes o r w h a tev er, th e  sleeve is 
th e  th ing  in  a  g re a t  m a jo rity  of 
sp rin g  fash ions.
F req u en tly , sleeves end  above 
elbow, a n d  a re  ra re ly  longer 
th a n  b ra c e le t length—a ru le  th a t 
app lies to  new fashions in  coats 
a n d  su its  a s  w ell as  d resses
W hile th e re 's  still a  plentiful 
sh a re  of b ig , b ig  co lla rs , tho 
co lla rless  (often  ca rd ig an ) neck­
lin e  ga in s in  im p o rtan ce—the 
b e tte r  to  show off those  elegan t 
sleeves. D ress  tops a re  lightly 
b loused to  c a r ry  o u t th e  top- 
in te re s t th em e .
A nother w orth-w atch ing  trend  
is  tow ard  the  e a s ie r  sk irt. P la s t-  
ered-on sh ea th s  h a v e ' d isap p ear­
e d , a s  h ip line g a th e rs , b ias  cuts 
p lea ts  ap p ly  e a se  to  th e  slender­
e s t  of sty les.
• F itte d  p rin cess  lin es  ap p ea r 
am ong th e  seaso n 's  m a n y  coat- 
d re sse s . And th e re  a rc  enough 
bell-shaped , cone-shaped, fla red  
a n d  frankly-fuU  sk irts  am ong 
sp rin g  offerings to  pose  th e  ques-
Bol(J Patterning 
For Men In Spring
Bold p a tte rn in g , b r ig h t colors 
a n d  s m a r t  designs m a rk  m en’ 
sp o rtsw ear fo r Spring  1960. The 
ra n g e  of id eas  is fu r th e r  in­
c re ased , by  hav ing  the  sports 
sh o rts , sp o rts  ja c k e ts  and  outer- 
sh ir ts , sw e a te rs , s lack s , walk 
w e a r keyed  to  e ith e r C ontinental 
o r  Ivy  sty ling . Som e new  m odels 
com bine fe a tu re s  of bo th  Con­
tin e n ta l and  trad itio n a l design 
T ake sp o rts  sh irts , fo r in 
s tan ce . They cover a  dazzling 
ra n g e  from  la rg e r  c lassic  p a t 
te rn s  to  o rien ta l m otifs, from  
m o d ern  a b s tra c t  p rin ts  to  bold 
designs m a rk e d  by “ docum en­
ta r y ’’ m otifs of e a rly  A m ericana 
Button-down Ivy sports  sh irt 
co lla rs and  p la in  easy -fitting  col 
ia r s  a re  a ll p a r t  of the  new Icls 
u re  w e a r p ic tu re .
O uterw ear, ligh t in  w eight yet 
w a rm  enough for the  chillie.st 
sp rin g  d ay s  and  .sum m er nights, 
a lso  com bines good looks with 
i ts  easy -to -w ear p rac tica lity .
B utton-front ja c k e ts  have  m ade 
a  stro n g  com eback , tak ing  their 
p lace  alongside tho zlp-up jack­
e ts , and  m any  of both  types a rc  
m a d e  in  the  casy-to-carc-for 
w ash -w ear constructions.
S w eaters, ligh t in  w eight but 
loaded  w ith  com fort for Spring, 
include c o a t - like c a rd ig an s , knit 
v ests , boat-necks, crew -necks and 
m an y  m ore V-necks th an  have 
been  seen  in the  re c e n t pu.st. 
Zephyr-w eight shell-stltchcs with 
a  silky hand  vlo w ith trad itio n a l 
cab le-kn it tenn is types. 'There 
a ro  even sw ea te r coat.s th a t  will 
rem in d  you of b lazers,
COLOR SPECTRU M
Colors In the  new sp ring  and 
su m m e r swcnter.s ran g e  over the 
w hole sp ec tru m . S ta rtin g  with 
new golds nnd olives, they go 
on from  th e re  to pale  pastel 
hues, m ed ium  tones and  brillian t 
tones, u sed  alone o r  to accent 
w hites.
The new  spring  nnd sum m er 
sp o rts  ja c k e ts  a re  bold In p a t­
te rn , tr ltu  in  cu t and include 
b rig h t colors, m uted  effect.-, and 
deep  sollddnned b lazers.
India m a d ra s  will bo am ong 
the  m ost iMtpulnr of tlie light­
w eight sports  Jackets in all the 
com binations of colors for which 
th is  hand-w oven fab ric  is  fam- 
ou.s, Look for m a d ra s  effects 
a lso  in  tho new w ash-w ear fab­
ric s . -
'There a re  new m idw eight 
«|M rts Jackets  for ea rly  spring 
w ear a s  well a.s for chilly .sum- 
n \e r  nIght.H. The.se, too. a re  bold 
In color niul p a tte rn .
L in iiT W C io iiT  jA C K ir r s
Blends of m an  - m ade fllK-ra 
w ith  e ith e r wur»ie<i o r w<h)1, are  
th e  b asts  for som e of tlie ne\v»-st 
fealhei'w elgbt N|>orls Jackets. 
Koine of these liave a tweedy 
ks>h while o thers have a smooth 
f in h h  sim ila r to tha t of tio|>leal 
nor.-»te«b,
In re a l hot w eatiier. wasli 
w ea r s|>orts jacke ts  In blends as 
well as  p u re  cottons will ta; com ­
fo rtab le  nnd keep their c ris |i an- 
irearance  on even the m ost humid 
days.
Kitting Blacks have  been fan- 
cUsi up, t*«». I ’lalds. cheeks and 
stripes have tci-vn mhleil fm wear 
wlih .-Htlld - citho ttlo /e is  and 
■ihtrt*...........
T here  is. o f course, a fashion 
resem b lan ce  am ong them , since 
clothes fo r the  young se t re flec t 
the g e n e ra l sp ring  trends, w ith  
wide s leeves, m an y  costum es, 
fu ller sk ir ts  and p a le r colors 
notable. E a c h  g irl chooses from  
the se a so n 't favo rite  sty les, then  
c rea te s  h e r  own specia l a ir  of 
fashion.
The d iffe rence  m ay  com e from  
the w ay  new “ se p a ra te ’’ se p ­
a ra te s , designed  fo r m ore  m ix­
ing, less m atch ing , e re  p u t to ­
ge ther, o r  i t  m ay  b e  In the  ac­
cessories chosen to  accen t c 
cropped -jacket su it, a C hanel- 
m ood costum e o r  a  b ra id  trim m ed  
coat.
Both h igh  school and college 
ag e rs  g ive a high ra tin g  to  sh ir t­
w aists a n d  sep a ra te s . They lead  
busy  liv es , needing clothes fo r 
school, fo r  d a te s  and  p a rtie s , fo r 
sports, fo r  le isu re , for v a ried  
activ ities. M lxatile sep a ra te s  can  
fill num erous w ardrobe needs, 
and a  change o f accessories 
m akes a  sh irtw a is t su itable for 
m any d iffe ren t occasions. Cost­
um es a r e  liked fo r the sam e 
reason .
Since m em b ers  of the  young 
se t a lw ays h ad  a  w arm  spo t in  
th e ir  h e a r ts , and  a  p lace  in  th e ir  
w ard robes, fo r som e bouffant- 
sk irted  fashions, they  w elcom e 
the  re tu rn  of w ider sk irts.
C ropped jack e ts  over shea th s 
and  Chanel-Iook jack e ts  o r  ea sy  
tops o v e r p lea ted  sk irts  a re  tw o 
favorite  young choices. D ressy , 
fem in ine bouffan ts and well- 
ta ilo red  casua ls  a re  m ain -stays 
of the  h ig h  schooler’s w ard robe. 
She p re fe rs  sh o rt jack e ts  fo r h e r  
su its a n d  costum es, and norm al, 
be lted  w aistlines.
F o r  v a rie ty , th e  college g irl 
spices h e r  w ard robe  w ith an  oc­
casional low ered-w aistline fa sh ­
ion. C u taw ay  jack e ts  a re  a Well- 
liked w ay  of suggesting  the  longer 
torso.
F low ered  caps b u rs t into 
bloom  fo r the  new season. This 
one is of silk , with b lack  and 
w hite p e ta ls  accen ted  by g reen  
leaves. T o  com plem ent i t  a re
J
five-strand  bib. ea rrin g s and 
b ra c e le t of lum inous pearls  
sp a rk ed  by A ustrian  c ry sta ls . 
H a t by  W alter F lo re ll; jew elry  
by L aguna.
FORM ALLY CORRECT
The C ontinental influence w ill 
be p ro m in en t in  sum m er dirtner 
ja c k e ts . C oats a re  sh o rte r w ith  
m ore fro n t opening, m ore shape , 
m ore  ta p e re d  sieves. Shawl col­
la r  m odels a re  m ost popular.
Hosiery Has Hues 
To Complement All
W hatever the  color in fashion, 
new hosiery  offers a hue to  com ­
p lem en t it. Since w hitened colors 
lend fo r sp ring , i t  follows th a t  
the m a jo rity  of stocking shades 
a re  p a le  an d  soft—mi.sty g reens, 
rosy  p inks, de licate  beiges, cloud 
g rays, su b tle  blues, hazy violets.
Along w ith  these  hues go the  
basics — black , often frosted ; 
blue, deepened  to  blend w ith 
navy; o t h e r  com plem entary  
beiges, b row ns nnd g rays.
S tockings In spark ling  nylon 
in troduce n new  look for spring. 
They a re  usually  in p aste l col­
ors, w ith  the built-in lu s tre  of 
the nylon, to  coord inate w ith  
paste l lu s tre  le a th e r  shoes.
Brevity, Coolness M ark 
Latest C rop O f Lingerie
Cool and  atA>revlated styling j a crystaM ike spark le . fo n  a r e  the  short b o x er style
m ark s  a  >outlilul freshness in ; A ll-cattoo dii;>-dry b a tis te  o r j a m a s  worn w ith sleeveless 
sp rin g ’s crop  of new lingerie , p liise  a ttra c ts  p rin ts  and brisht;U >ps. Cool and brief is the |«pu* 
0 | ) e n ^  necklines. <Hien *lee%es, j colors while cotton blends a r c i l s r  baby  ch>ll style of gown, fea- 
b a re  m idriffs and  bikinis o ffer m ostly  solid paste l shades. ' l u i i n s  a  lovely necklln-.- w ith full 
sp ring-ln to-sum m cr com fort. j Silk cieps: and n j lon g e o rg -. .sweep of m a te ria l from  a wide 
D esigned fo r easy  c a re  BirdjeUe s ta r  in full-IengUr g o w n s 'y o k e , 
serv ing  p ra c tic a l needs, spring  [and  m atching pelgi'.ok-type robes, j N ote the bed-lo-breakfast fash- 
lingerie  a p p e a rs  in a  v a rie ty  of j often  highUghled with lace  a tjio iis . which com bine aprons, 
deUghtful shapes. New in tim a te , the bodice. ju m p ers  and p inafores w ith
a p p a re l, sleepw ear and lounge-1 An O rien tal flavor is d io m a lic  go\vn.< for p ra c tic a l beau ty , 
w ear m ay  be sim ply ta i lo re d ,, In deep-floral p rin t maiKiarin C ulottes. dress-Uke d u s te rs  and 
luxurious o r  p layfully  frivo lous.! coats, som e p leated  a t  the side, shirt-U ke coaU sh a re  honors.
Nylon trico t is still a favorite ; [im peria l hostess gowns and rich  o ii,., ino^tlv nvlon o r
h o w e w r, th e re  a re  m any d if fe r-1bix>cade ija jam as. These, togeti^  synthetic-cotton bleiwi-s. ‘ seen Ur 
e n t n y lo n s -so m e  crepy, sheer e r  w ith full length  gowns, a r e t j^ j j  ta iW e d
and  the  new sa tin  sheer plus sla ted  on long-side m m orlly  o f i^ m o lv  o r richlv trim ’m id  with 
nylon b lands. Addition of a  new I sp rin g 's  sleep and  loungew ear. i**^/*^
face ted  y a m  to  pylon trico t g ives S hort cuts to  sleeping com - i „(. pipat*. Novelty
m onogram m ing and  various
Sailor Shapes Top 
Spring Hat Styles
L eading  the  h a t p arade  in to ' com bine for still ano ther spring 
spring  a re  sa ilo r shapes, look-1 effect.
ring new est w ith  up-swept fron ts, j F a b ric  h a ts  ap p ea r in flower 
and  m any  expressions of h e ig h t,; p rin ts  and geom etric  p a tte rn s  
‘ including ta ll pillboxes, tu rb a n s . |w ith  m uted tones. T here a rc ! 
toques w hich often te le sc o p e .; chiffons, stitched  fabrics. crepes 
and  cloches w ith  bell crowns. ! and  silk Jersics. Polka-dot silk 
“ H a ttie r”  h a ts , s tressing  bulk is used for m any tu rbans, 
w ith  a  ligh t and  a iry  effect, us-j
ually  show fo rw ard  m ovem ent in TA K E SIM PLE LINES 
one w ay o r ano ther, leaving it to j A nother im p o rtan t group of 
th e  little  h a ts  to  s it on th e  b a c k ‘ha ts ab ju res  flowers in favor of 
of the  head. T he la tte r  a re  sty led  i p resen ting  a silhouette through 
in a d ressy  vein , w ith tr im m in g s  | sim plicity  of line w ith, perhaps, 
of fea th e r w ings, flow ers o r  j a veil o r a  g rosgra ln  band  for 
veils, ith e  only tr im . Often, such sll-I houettes a re  classically  good 
B ER ETS M OVE BACK 1 ones th a t not only harm onize
A ttrac tive  e x c e p t i o n s  a re ^ w ith  th is sp ring ’s fashions but 
la rg e , full - blown bere ts  w h ic h , m igh t also s ta y  in  the  h a t w ard- 
m ove to  the  back  of th e  head. ] robe for sev era l seasons.
N avy and  w hite is a favorite ! s tra w s , straw clo ths and nov- 
color com bination  here, an d  these  b ra id s  frequen tly  em phasize
w him sical motifs add  gaie ty  for 
the younger s e t
Styled for tiM m a n  of tcUoai 
is th is showcr-pixxjf, w ash and 
w ear zip ja c k e t .w ith  easy - 
sw ing pivot a rm h o les . S ix 'cial 
yoke design c ircu la te s  a i r  
through  m esh. M cG regor.
K eyed to  sp ring  costum es in  
sty les an d  colors a re  new  lea th ­
e r  accesso ries. Suggested h ere , 
room y ta ilo red  handbags—a 
horizontal sa tche l (left) in  oa t­
m eal-toned  upholstery  le a th e r  
an d  (righ t) A m erican  ca lf  b ag
w ith  expandable  sides, in  an ­
tique  ivo ry ; w ashab le  le a th e r  
gloves in  m uted  gold and o a t­
m e a l hues; b lue  le a th e r b e lt 
w ith  w hite  tab s. B ags by Ig o r, 
gloves by  P arker-S ch lesinger, 
b e lt b y  Colony,
P resen t
S e le c tio n
b e re ts  a re  p a rticu la rly  recom ­
m ended for w ear with p leated - 
sk ir t su its , Chanel-m ood ensem ­
bles and  su its  w ith  sho rt young 
ja c k e ts  an d  lightly rounded  
sktifts
H eight an d  “ hattlness”  bo th  
a re  helpful in  com plem enting the  
m any  sp ring  silhouettes th a t  em ­
phasize top in te rest, th rough  
w idened shoulders and sho rt, full 
sleeves.
F low er h a ts  continue to  g a r­
n e r  bouquets. All-flower ty p es in  
unusual color com binations a re  
offered  as  accom panim ents to  
w hite and  w 'hitened tones. The 
“ flow ers-under-glass” look—flow­
e rs  seen th rough  veiling—i^* a  
p re tty  one. F ru its  and flow ers
tex tu re . S traw  bandings a re  fea­
tu re d  c ithe r sew n together o r, 
for a n  a iry  effect, stitched  on net. 
M ilan  and  m any  light and  lacy  
b ra id s  contribute to  the a iry  look.
In  colors, w hite and n eu tra ls  
p lay  an  im p o rtan t role. Very 
b righ t, c le a r  h a t hues a re  liked 
as th e  one colorful accen t for 
costum es in  w hite, m isty  paste ls  
o r neu tra ls .
Im p o rta n t color ranges a re  gold, 
from  cham ois to  b u tte rcu p ; blue, 
from  ice to  sap p h ire ; and  c a m a  
tion  pink to  ruby .
D ress sh ir ts  m ade ,of fa b ric s  new  bold -pattern  sports ja c k e t.
th a t  “ b re a th e ,” sports sh ir ts  in 
solid shades as  well as  in  both  
woven a n d  p rin ted  b o ld er p a t­
te rn s , a re  a ll p a r t  of th e  m en ’s 
fashion p ic tu re  for spring .
T here a re  m illions of tiny  
“ p o rt ho les” in the new  d ress  
sh ir t fa b ric s  th a t ac t a s  a  built- 
in  air-conditioning un it in  sh irts  
designed fo r w arm  w ea th e r w ear. 
Known technically  as  “ skip- 
d en ts ,”  “ lenos” and “ m e sh e s ,”  
these  cool fab rics com e in  col­
o rs  as w ell as  in the popu lar 
w hites.
Among th e  stap le and  a lw ays 
popular sh irtings a re  th e  silky 
b roadclo ths, the end-and-end 
m a d rases  and, of cou rse , ox­
fords.
A g re a t m any  of these  sh irts  
a re  m ade  w ith half-sleeves th is 
spring , a  com fort fea tu re  th a t  is 
increasing ly  accepted  each  y ear. 
W ith those  sh o rt sleeves a re  an 
unusually  w ide choice of collar 
styles.
Am ong the  new est colors a re  
the  "G o ld e n  H ues” —soft yellow 
tones th a t  a re  often b lended  w ith 
new olive shades nnd o th ers .
The sp o rts  sh irts  ac c e n t both 
solid sh ad es nnd the new er, 
bolder p rin ts  nnd woven designs. 
E v ery  m a n  needs a good a s s o r t­
m ent of each . F o r w ea r w ith  his
he w ill need solids, w hile he  w ill 
w an t to  w ear th e  bo ld -pattern  
sh irts  w ith-W s solid-color b laze r. 
H ere , too, th e re  is a wide choice 
of co lla r styles in  both  the  Cont­
in en ta l and  Ivy m odels.
M any of the C ontinentals h av e  
so-called “ eng ineered” effects— 
p lanned  panels, co lla rs and cuffs 
of a d ifferen t fab ric  o r color. T h e  
Ivies continue to  s tress  button- 
down collars as  w ell as tab le ss  
tab s and  n ea t p la in  collars.
RA TE H IK E  REQ U ESTED
VICTORIA (C P )—G re a te r  Vic­
to ria  W ater B oard  will a sk  the  
Public  U tilities Com m ission to  
approve and  increase  in  ru ra l  
w a te r ra te s  w hich would add  an  
av erag e  of $15 a  y e a r  to  th e  
w a te r b ills of hom eow ners living 
beyond the  city  lim its, i t  w as 
announced W ednesday.
Boys Copying Dad; 
Favor Continental
Copying D ad , little  boys a re  
w ell-dressed fo r spring  in su its , 
coats and  coord inates th a t show 
a stro n g  C ontinental influence. 
Com panion to  the  C ontinental is 
Ivy  sty ling , w hich continues im ­
po rtan t.
L ike djic r e s t  of - the fashion 
fam ily , boys’ c lo thes take  to  m u t­
ed colorings—lots of grcen.s, golds 
an d  beiges—strip es  and checks.
W estern  w ear is a favorite w ith  
boys of all ages. Toddler boys 
like th e ir  E ton  su its , ns well a s  
rcd-w hite-and-blue n au tica l - look 
outfits.
TO W N and COUNTRY Distributors
SALLY'S SALLIES
You wouldn't 
burn money . •.
Don't risk losing money 
through the ravages of lire. 
Due to today's rising costs, 
your present fire insurance 
may not be in line with the 
replacement value of your 
farm buildings. Check if now.
We also hincUe crop, storm, 
damage, Uabtlity and all other 
forms of farm Insurance.
Consult us on your needs, without oblifstlon.
WHILLIS INSURANCEAGENCY
THE DEPARTMENT STORE OF INSURANCE 
PHONE PO 2-2217 288 BERNARD AYE.
r - /
“Do you know  who 'ghosted* 
tho c h e n y  treo  a to r y j"
P -







Headline attraction fo r  spring is  
a  new hair-do expertly styled fo r  





Suggest You Brighteti Your Home for Spring
* * * * * * * * *
PAINT UP SPECIALS
EC O N O  PA IN T
1,000 Dcconitur Colors to Clioo.se From
FREE with every Gallon purchased — 
an Audubon Bird Print — 14" x 18",
EX TERIOR WHITE
Paint the last traces of winter mil of your home. 
I his spring special can't be passed up.
'iailoii ............................................... :........
l I N T I i l)  1.000 ColorB,
S |)iing S pcila l Gallon 3.75
I.A1EX INTERIOR W IIIIE
NVe arc offering interior latex white 
at tremendous savings to yon! Gallon .......
TINTED -  lalorior l.atvx.
CitiUon ......... ..........  . ........  .....................
3.50
3.95
W hile l .a lfx  
la le i'lo r, ( |om t 1.50
l in l r d  




P h o n e  R O g e r  6  - 2 5 3 3 '
*' For more details unil direction on hmv joii can lake adviintiigc of the
Spccirnm Paint .Sale nl
TO W N & COUNTRY DISTRIBUTORS
liIGmVAV ‘>7 -  M m  III OI U INI II l.l>
Tool Specials 
88c
Buys you any one pf 
these folowing tools . . .
•  Com bination S quare  
nnd Level.
•  5’r i"  long nose 
p liers
•  0 piece .screw d riv e r  
set
•  8” angle w rench
•  3 piece flic .- ot
4 piece open end 
w rench se t
SO-ft. Lufkin Tape 4.08 
9” Hinootli Plane . S.79 
6%” lllook Plane . 2.50
Join Our BIG
FREE!
M e rch a n d ise  P rize s
Wotch for your Morsholl 
Wells Stores Spring Opening 
Flyer with your Lucky Humber
There will be plenty of hidden gifts. 
Bring your flyer —  join in the fun 
ond hunt for the treasure.
C H E C K  Y O U R ,  F L Y E R  F O R  





8” blade ....... 1.45
Garden Hoe
7” b l a d e ......... 1.45
Spading 




Noscio . . . . . . . 89c
Rsln King 
Sprinkler . . 12.15
PUAT MOHS
3-peck bag ____ «9o
1-cu. ft. Bntchcl . .  1.55




Huy . tlieiie . two w ork- 
sa v e rs  (oK fthrr. R eceive 
a *100.00 T rade-in  for 
yuur old waslier.
MikUI A.'jO A iitom atir 
W asher. Urg, 309.0.5 
Model Kl.Vl A iilom atle 
D ryer, lleg, 209.9.T
Till-: PAIR R es . 699.90. 
Now P ay  
Only
wllti t r sd e  in.
C A M P IN G  SPEC IALS
9 X 9 ft. Palinello 'I'eiil — Dnlcli door, # j|| jPA 
steel centre pole, sewn-in floor ............
72" X 7H" Sleeping Hug q  q |-
\Valcrpii»of Kotloni, 4 11). woolcot fill .... / . V D
I'olding Lawn C’liiilm
Nylon covered  tu tm lur 
fram eii ' 
eneli . . . . . . 5.99
6' l.nwn nnd HeHcli 
U m brella — Vinyl 
emidiiy with 
tern M ARSHALL WELL
599.00
Ita lln a  Peel ('lialrN
sm al t iii'-.dci II i.l"lliii;, 
weatli-T ri' .lriaid  I ii- 
ish. Kaeh .l.'t.'.
J f * . ; i u ‘ M i *'( f ' /  V»1
«»^  • •- '
Corner Bcrnanl nnd randotiy
.
9fksm t wm jm m A w m v  c im w am »in K im L .m A M m n ,n m
M ixing Furniture Creates 
Look O f Casual Elegance
T c d a y 't  im ag in a tiv e  bom em ak* 
e r ,  who c(K>roinate* new fuml* 
tu re  w ith okl:;r i»ece« aiMi m ixes 
iu fm tu re  aty lcs an d  pcriflds—an- 
»iU» ra c d i in , Firencb P rov- 
ta c ia i m tb  Iia lia u  P rov lac la i. 
tra d l 'ia o a l  w ith O riental, and
C nlanial w ith  e v e ry U u n « -g c t»  » i P i w l n d * l  them e*, 
vote of con lldeace from  th e  bom el M any new  lu m tu r e
w orld I b lend  m o d em  w ith trad itkm al,
T b c  day  of the  m atch ln*  “ su ite "  |an d  de*i th a t  #pau se v e ra l centuries..
In l u ^ U c e  A m erican  Colonial U a favor-
cheerful
Stmallty. In te re s ts  and w ay o f i* * ^ *  fashionable, 
life ha* fa r  g re a te r  Im portance l|f|<gg w r n i  M ODEEN
tru ly  dectwaUve, a s  weU a* p ra c -j I r ish  c o u n ^  ^ l e s ,  a lo M  ^ t h
som e no tab le  Spanish  and  M ex- 
M ^ m  style* now have  a  | lean  Influences, la a lso  new s- 
w arm  an d  gen tle  c lassic  p e rsu a-j w w frw .
Sion th a t  m ak es th em  not only IM stinctlve wood* figure beau- 
m ore  e le g a n t b u t mcare compat-1 tifu lly , idaylng up  n a tu ra l g ra in s. 
Ible w ith  trad itio n a l, O rienU l o r  L ead ing  in  popu larity  today  a rc
m ?
- '3
v T "  ?:
o ak , w alnut, c h e rry , m ahogany, 
m ap le  and  M rcb.
C lea r, n a tu ra l finishes In a 
r ic h  ran g e  of colors enable wood 
to  p lay  m any  decorative  ro les, 
g iv ing both c ^ l e n c e  and  indivi­
d u a lity  to  fu rn itu re .
th a n  try in g  to  slay  w ithin the  
jttmits «  an y  obs type of fu rn i 
lu re  design .
uallv  m a u c r  w uai n i n  ft
, J J ^ i c ^ n g e s  U k e  p lace  In decoraUngi
ies, w all and  floor coverings and 
accesso ries  help  c re a te  p leasing  
h arm o n y  w hen com binations of S i -
4
In  recen t y e a rs , O riental de-j fu rn itu re  sty les a rc  used. T lie re  
signs h av e  gained  IncreEilng Im -' a re  m aily  b rig h t hues th is sp ring  
po rtance, perh ap s because. like —co ra ls , gold, reds, blues and 
T h e re  a re , o f course, c e r ta in ; Ita lian  P rov inc ia l, O riental has  b lue-g reens—along with w hlten- 
fu m lto re  s ty les  th a t have sp ec-j a  slm pU clty-w ith-elcgance lh a t je d  beige, olive g reen  and  o ther 
la l p i ^ a r i t y  in  th is new decor-1 fits In w ith th e  c u rren t idea  ofi m u ted  tones th a t echo the pre- 
a ting  e ra —am ong  them  A m e rl- ; m ore-e legan t m odem . | vailing  tren d  in  colors for w ear-
c a n  Colonial, th e  Provlncial3 ,_O r-| T he e n tra n c e  of E nglish  and  ing ap p are l._____________________
ifm tal. m odem  and  various Con-: —  —
U nental-inspired designs. j
B u t th e  hom em aker need not 
confine h e r  decorating  to  ju s t one 
of th ese . She can  refu rn ish , 
using p ieces from  several o f h e r 
ffivorite sty les, o r  she can  com ­
bine a  new  sty le  with h e r p re­
sen t fu rn itu re .
This indiv iduality  Im plies free  
choice w ithin th e  rules of good 
decora ting . A rtistic  p rinc ipa ls 
m u st still be em ployed to  ach ieve  
unity  in  v a rie ty , and m any  Cao- 
a ^ a n  w om en seem  to  accom p­
lish  th is  intuitively.
BE.%UTT DE.MANDED
■ "A im  for casu a l elegance”  is 
th e  m otto  followed by m ost. Busy 
and  e v e r b u sie r m others, e ith e r 
w orking outside the hom e o r  oc­
cupied  w ith  b r g e r  fam ilies, look 
for ea sy -ca re  pTarlicality  in  (u r  
n itu re  and  furnishings, b u t they  
dem an d  b eau ty  and elegance, 
too.
M an u fac tu re rs  have coopera­
ted  by  providing fu rn itu re  th a t  is
SHIRT OF DISTINQION
M adras-tvpe  jew el-toned p la id  | front closing and  roll-up sleeves, 
and  m eticulous ta ilo ring  give! "Song of Ind ia”  sh ir t  by  Shap- 
fashion distinction  to  th is  sh irt, ley  C lassics.










60 F ro n t W„ T oronto. P r in t  p la in ­
ly P a tte rn  N um ber, your N am e 
and A ddress.
New! New! N ew ! O ur 1960 
L a u ra  W heeler N eed lcc raft Book 
is read y  NOW! C ram m ed  with 
exciting, unusual, popu lar de­
signs to  crochet, k n it, sew , em ­
bro ider, quilt, w eave—fashions, 
hom e furnishings, toys, gifts, 
b a z a a r  hits. In  th e  book F R E E  
—3 qu ilt pa tte rn s . H urry , send 
25 cents for your copy.
All Outdoors Get 
New Spring Decor
I t 's  tim e  to  m ake  plaox for 
furnishing th e  outdoors — the 
porch, patio , te r ra c e  o r  lawn. 
Spring-sum m er collections of 
Ughtweigbt. w ea th er • re s is ta n t 
outdoor fu rn itu re  ofrfer excep­
tional v a rie ty  as w ell a s  year- 
round usefulness an d  up-toKiate 
styling.
A lum inum  continues popular, 
looking new est w ith redw ood.
S quare  t u b u l a r  alum inum  
fram es, in  antique w h ite , gold 
and  turquoise, com bine w ith  plas­
tic  fab rics  in  charcoal, antique 
w hite, lem on yellow and  tu r­
quoise. B lack and  gold lend  so­
phistication.
Square  stee l tub ing  frafnes 
tab les , cha irs  and  o ttom ans of 
b lack wooden sla ts . Lounge and 
side cha irs , fea tu ring  sculptured  
wooden a rm s, a re  upholstered  
w ith foam  ru b b e r padd ing  and 
gold p lastic  fab ric . M atching 
tab les have b lack  m osaic  tops, 
color-flecked.
D ining se ts , seating  and  occa­
sional p ieces and  accesso ries ap­
p e a r  in c lassic  designs of cast 
alum inum  w ith hand  - w rought 
iron fram es.
M uch of the  new c a su a l furni­
tu re  is handsom e enough in de­




P e rfe c t figuring  in  i»ew fa sh ­
ions is  assis ted  by  fou n d a tk au  
th a t  ta k e  thought of sp rin g 's  
m a rk e d , w alstltoes and  tu lte r  
sleeves, a s  w ell a s  th e  b a re d  
backs and  w ide decollet ag e  In 
la te-day  d resses.
M ost Im portan t a re  foundations 
th a t  o ffer contro l for th e  w aist 
a re a . These include long line 
b rassie res , b ra -le tte s , co rse le ts  
and  high-top g irdles.
Cuff tops have  been add ed  to  
pull-on-girdles, fo r exam ple , to  
lift the  lino and  th u s  m old 
the  w aist. B rassie res  h a v e  been  
lengthened, to  anchor below  r a ­
th e r  th a n  ju s t a t  the  w aistline. 
T here  a re  m any  short, c inch
>-Ute p a le s t o f M ues. yellow s an d  
beiges. B lack  is  shown in  man  
sty les th a n  usual.
L EA D EK 8 NOMXNATVD
VANCOUVER (CP» — EdWest- 
tkm  M i n i s t e r  P e te rso n  and 
deputy  sp e a k e r Alex M atthew  
w ere nom inated  Social C redit 
cand ida tes fo r V ancouver C entre 
a t  a m eeting  In P e n d e r Audito> 
rlu m  W ednesday n igh t. They 
w ere th e  unatdm ous choice of the  
400 de lega tes.
U rban  tra n s it  sy stem s la  C an­
ada c a rr ie d  1,050,000,000 passen- 
ges in  1859. i  d ic p  o f 30,000,000 
from  IMS.
T R IP  FOR DOCTOR
type b ra-le ttes along w ith  th e  
long, gently shaped styles.
To avoid any illusion of topi 
heav iness th rough  the  w idened 
sleeve w ith deep  u n d e ra rm  cut, 
b rassie res  a re  designed to  sh ap e , 
a  high and rounded Une, w ith  no | 
h in t o f accentuation . i
P rincess cu ts, e lim inating  un ­
d erb u st seam s, c rea te  a  sm ooth 
subtly  shaped  line for th e  deep- 
a rm hole  fashions.
B rassie res  w ith e lastic  f ra m ­
ing the  cups a re  num erous, too, 
giving the new  styles a n  a ir  of 
ease.
F o r  la te -day  fashions, w ith
VANCOUVER (CP) — H. F . ’wide-necked bodices and low back  
U lrickson of H aney brough t h j cuts, there  a re  m any bandeaux  
in jured  daugh ter, S an d ra , 12, 17j  which fasten  around th e  w aist,
8 1 5
t Takes 'Know-Hov/ 





By LAURA W H EELER
D ra m a tic  subjects m ak e  lovely 
p ic tu res. E xp ress  love of color 
w ith th ese  panels.
T re a t your hom e to  a  trop ica l 
touch—em bro ider these  p a rro ts  
in b rillia n t green, red , gold. 
E asy ! P a tte rn  815: a  16xl9-inch 
tra n s fe r :  color chart.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be  ac ­
cep ted) fo r th is p a tte rn  to  The 
D aily  C ourier N eed lcc raft D ept.,
Jewelry Plays 
Dramatic Role
Jew elry  p lays its  ro le  as  fash ­
ion accent m ore  d ram a tica lly  
than  ever th is  season . Sim ple 
silhouettes, em phasis  on sleeves 
and shoulders, an d  soft o r light 
hues call for su p jw rt from  jew ­
e lry  w ith personality .
L arg e  ea rr in g s , bold pins, 
shortened neck laces and  b ra c e ­
le ts  each  h av e  a  sh a re  in the 
lim elight. The out-size e a rrin g s , 
in  floral, dom e,' d rop  o r  upsw ept 
shapes, a re  p a r t  of the  fashion 
p lan  to  play up  the  top  of the  sR 
houette.
P in s, often w ith  big, flashing 
stones, m ake  an  effective show 
on sleeves, shoulders, co lla rs and 
wide belts. Along w ith  the  up­
w ard  m ovem ent go necklaces in 
m any shortened  sty les—am ong 
them , the dog-co llar look, bibs 
chokers. B eads a re  im p o rtan t 
Since scarce ly  a  sleeve re a c b  
es to  the  w rist th is  spring , b ra e  
e lets have a  good chance to  
shine. B angles, chains, wide 
stone b race le ts  and  new styles 
in ch arm  b ra c e le ts  a re  som e of 
the choices.
Sim ulated sem i-precious stones 
such as jade, tu rquo ise , co ra l and 
topas, take  th e  lim eligh t in m any 
designs. ___
m iles in a sm all fishing boat so 
V ancouver doctors could ca re  for 
her. She fell down th e  hold of her 
fa th e r’s tro lle r  M onday w hile the 
boat was a t  B am field, 175 miles 
upcoast. D octors found the  girl 
suffered  only b ru ises.
b ra ss ie re s  w ith w ide-set s tra p s , 
and  strap less  foundations.
The new  underpinnings hav e  a  
luxury  a ir  th rough w ide use 
of laces and sheers, often  in 
com bination w ith cotton.
In  color, paste ls  a re  p reva len t
DO IT YOURSBI 
HAVE IT DONE
► WALLPAPERING 
•  PAINTING 
•  SHOWCARDS 





T he M ost Com plete 
D ecorating  Service 
1U9 PANDOST S T . 
PH O N E 3-Z134
W hen It com es to  p lan ting  le t 
us do a  professional job  fo r 
you — guaran teed!
Glorify your grounds with 
cvcr-lovciy evergreens 







R osy p ink  basket-w eave wool 
is used for th is  charm ing  
spring  costm ue th a t would be a  
happy choice for the  E a s te r  >| 
p a rad e .
The ligh tly  shaped Jacket is 
double-buttoned and  opens on a 
net bodice sprinkled w ith rose 
dots above a  slim  sk irt. A 
m atch ing  n e t asco t fills in the
R E JE C T  SCHOOL BILL
CHILLIWACK (C P )-B o th  citv 
j and m unicipal councils have r e - : 
fused to  accep t the school b o a rd ’s ' 
record  $1,896,000 budget for 1960.'I 
T h e  councils sa id  the ir sh a re  o f 'I  
the budget is “ excessive" a n d ll  
jhnve s ta r te d  arb itra tion  p roceed-' 
ings. The c ity ’s share  is up by 
$75,000 from  last y e a r and th e i 
1 m unicipality ’s by $123,000.
Flatter Your Home With
^oom Creatio^
Wc Deliver
C or. Glenwood and E the l
Phone PO 2-3512
o r Resldenoe Phone
PO 2-3506
ACTION WANTED
DUNCAN (CP) — Aid. S. H .l 
S aunders has suggested th a t  a i |  
daily  te leg ram  be sent to High-i 
w ays M inister G aglard i until 
som e action  is taken  to  flnl.sh 
'su rfa c in g  of the T rans-C anada | 
H ighw ay through Duncan. Coun­
cil is considering his suggestion.]
F IN E S  INCREASE 
CALGARY (C P )—An Increase] 
of m ore  th a n  20 p e r  cen t in  th e  
am oun t of fines collected in Cul- 
|g a ry  and  d is tr ic t m a g is tra te s ’ 
courts du rin g  1959 w as rep o rted  
W ednesday. F ines and costs to­
ta lled  $603,180 an  increase  of I 
$117,085 o v er 1058.
Ladies. . .
IPs the most Fnshionable thing to do every Spring • .  •
C 'l
Have Your Car 
Serviced NOW...!
Kelowna Shell will give your 
car a lift through a proper 
Shcllubricalion. They help 
you avoid trouble by keeping 
those bearings from getting 
too dry.
Come, lot our expert lube man 
grease and check ytuir car 
. . . before )ou ilo any HARD 
.SPRING and S IJ M M !■ H 
DRIVING.
Kelowna




Two New Partners to the Harding's 
Carpet family of 






Y arn  spun from  Durolon . . . H ard in g ’s 
specially  proce.s.sed c a rp e t rayon. I^aip piU' 
tex tu re  resl.st.s crusidng  nnd shading . Wlmi 
ripp le design in high and  low |(h))> styling. 
Ml eolours fast to light nnci waiiliing. Choie(! 
of s |x  colourH: Oy.ster, Gold, Uelge, Blue, 
N utria , Cocoa, 
liconomical, loo.
Per Sq. Yard ;................. 7,95
ARGUS
ARGUS AND CAPILANO DURABLY MOTH-PROOFIID. 
See them now at your Harding Dealer.
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd
Your Little Girl Can Be the 
Proudest Lady in the...
WHEN OUTFITTED AT TOWN & 
COUNTRY CHILDREN’S WEAR
A girl has many moods . . . one moment, 
a tomboy, and the next, a well-dressed 
young lady. And Easter especially, 
brings out her feminine liking for some­
thing new, something nice to wear. Our 
young editions of “grown-up” fashions 
are certain to please her . . . just as the 
quality and prices please you!
DRESSES
We have one of the largest selections, 
varieties and exclusive designs of girls* 
dresses made of the finest fabrics for 
Easter.
Sizes ranging 2 to 14





Our Easter selections include hats, handbags, 
gloves and stocking. Very reasonably A  A O  
priced up to ................................ .................... fcaafV
•  • • ' l l
f i • • 'S'■ <' >'
! •
So well groomed, so grown-up looking . , . th a t’s your 
son on Easter. For other spring occasions, too, these 
handsome togs are just w hat he likes . . . styled w ith  
the-same distinction as Dad’s dress-up clothes.
For Daddy's Little Man . • •
DRESS SLACKS
Grey Flannels and dress sheen. Made of the h ig h e r  
quality material, washable, drip dry and little  or no
r o = = ' d ' f ' r l ‘! . “ :._____2.98 to  4.98
VEST SUITS
The Vest Suit he’ll remember for “The Watch 
Like Grandpa’s”
Mode by Malvlnna. These labels arc attached to Can­
ada’s sm artest small-fry fashions. One look tcUs you th a t 
here is the unusual In quality . .  . the utlmnte in 
nnd value. Sizes 12 months to A  A O  C  l l | l  
5 years. Prices ....................................  fcaalU  to V av W
2,'i';!, m ore life w ear w ith blend of 80',;. wool 
imii 20' !̂ nylon. Ixmp pile re;ii.stfi tru ffle  
m urks . , . blend of wtKil-nvlou res is ts  soil­
ing, m.'ilu'.s vacuum ing e a s ie r. A rgus has 
P erm u p ad  backing th a t p reven ts ca rp e t 
buckling or a n t in g .  Six colour.s: — Honey 
Beige, Desi r t  Sand, P inefrost G reen , Mush- 
r<MWi, Ocean Tm qnolse, Cocoa Spice. Argns 
gives yon m ore eom foit, h-ss noise, plus 
cost wltlUn your budget.
Per ,'i
Sq. Yd................................... 9.95
Mothers ... Just Arrived
, Boy’s Prep Campus Slacks — These 
slacks are made of Endowed Cotton 
bringing you Freedom of the Press. 
Washable, long wearing, ns- ^ , f l ] l  
sorted colors. Sizes 0 to 14 “ avaP
Skippy Cotton Pants The
best In boy’s play togs, wash­
able, long-wearing, assorted 
colors. A  A A
Sizes 3 to 7 ............  fcailW
OPKN I lUDAY ’̂ 111. 9:00 P.M. 




TOW N and COUNTRY
CHILDREN'S W EAR
SHOPS CAPRI P H O N E  P 0 2 * 5 I 6 «
itm.
N ew siest sty le  trerels In th is!b lossom  big In bell 
sp rin g ’s lovely florescence 
d re sse s  n re  th e  deep  sleeve, T here’s nm ple u n d e r-a rm  luU- 
cinched w aist and  rounded  h ip -in ess  em phasized  in dolm an 
line. E nhancing  th e  costum e look ,[sleeves o r  loosely d ra p e d  over- 
aeketcd  d resses  a re  v e ry  Im- the-shoulder sty les. Low er set- 
p ressive . The co a t d re ss  Is a  i ting  ol sleeves ad d s  to  the  popu-
CHECKS IN THE SWIM
D  r © s s 0 S
Drama
th re e -q u a rte r  
o f 'p u ffed  and  w ide batw ing  m a p e s
g re a t  favorite . ia r  • "d ropped  sh o u ld e r"  Idea 
This designer technique is al- 
Silk has  a m a jo r fashion fab ric  go (viayed up w ith  rem ovab le  
role. V ariations on the  shoulder jcapeiets^ la rg e  round  co lla rs  aw l 
w idth them e, som e low ering o f . t i ^ i o r  sectioning, especia lly  ef- 
waisU ines and ad justing  of h e m s ,! fective on the m ore  popu lar slim  
belling  of sh irtw aists  and  rip -i sk irts .
pling of p leats  a ll add  to  sp ring  | B lack and  w hite Is a  leading
fashion d ra m a  in d resses  
H ighlighting top  w idth, sleeves
T h is lively  b lack  and  w hite 
check erb o ard  sw im  suit is 
m ound to  be  a n  eye-ca tcher on 
th e  b each  a t  sou thern  reso rts  
d u rin g  th e  w in te r season  and  
a t  by  the sw iiruning pool
when su m m er com es around.
Beautifully designed  in wool- 
knit w ith  a  g racefu lly  cu rved  
bodice and  V -draped legs, it 
has a built-in b ra  and  zips 
up  the back .
Cosmetic Shades 
For Teen Shoes
A teen  seeking m o th er’s p e r­
m ission to  use h e r  f irs t  lipstick  
has a p ersuasive  ally  th is  spring  
in th e  new cosm etic-cued shoe 
shades. F oo tw ear in  th e  pow­
d e ry  tones and  chalky  under­
tones of popular b eau ty  a irs  pu ts 
a  soft glow a t  a te e n ’s fe e t to  
m a tc h  the  touch of lip stick  a t  h e r  
lips.
The cool and  subtle  cosm etic  
hues which enhance th e  high 
school look th is season  a re  ava il­
ab le in  a  v a rie ty  of p e rk y  shoe 
sty les, silhouettes and  le a th e r  
tex tu re s , according to  Shoe 
Fash ion  Service of L e a th e r  In ­
d u strie s  of A m erica.
’There a re  casu a l b ru shed  
le a th e r fla ts In cologne g o ld -  
liquid tonal ran g e  from  g reen
to brown—and In foundation 
c ream s of w hite, off-white and 
beige. E ye shadow  green  and  eye 
liner blue m ake  th e ir  d ra m a tic  
debu t on d a te  shoes in  inch-high 
stacked  le a th e r  heels.
F o r  m ore fo rm a l w e a r, w ith  
sp ring  gowns in  u n d e rs ta ted  
colors, th e re  a re  sm ooth  and 
lu s te r  le a th e r  pum ps in  pow der 
peach  and lipstick  pink.
The soft flexible f la t  rem a in s  
the  m ost popu lar ‘round-the- 
clock shoe.
One of the  new est c a su a l shoes 
to  ca tch  the  schoolgirls’ fancy  is 
th e  a ll-lea ther “ sn e a k e r.”  The 
sam e  softly b rushed  le a th e r  is  
u sed  throughout.
E v en  in the  spring , tjie  teen ­
age g irl cannot be  p a r te d  from  
h e r  boot-shoe—the sty le  she 
catapu lted  to  n a tiona l popular­
ity . And she need no t, b ecause  
th e re  a re  a  v a rie ty  of high rid ­
ing boot, availab le  in  seasonally  
soft, p liable lea th e rs  w ith  light­
w eight bu t stu rd y  le a th e r  soles.
In  th e  c lassroom , th e  saddle  
shoe w ins in a  w alk, th e  new  use 
of con trasting  le a th e r  te x tu re s  
and  colors have sty led  up th is 
y e a r ’s sadd le  shoes.
F o r  p a rtie s , th e re  a re  one-inch 
Queen Anne o r  squashed  stacked  
le a th e r  heels.
F o r  form al w ea r, ‘‘o lder’ 
teens dance in  high-heeled pum ps 
of sm ooth, lu s te r o r  suede 
lea the r.
color com bination for spring. 
W hite lace  ruffles « t  cuffs and  
necklines a re  p re tty  and  fem i­
nine. Ruffles h a v e  genera lly  
gained im portance , showing oh 
hem lines and cu ffs of after-five 
d resses and se t in  t ie r s  on p a rty  
and  evening d resses .
B lack d ress  costum es hav e  
w hite inset bodices and  w hite 
lined jackets , som e reversib le .
Spring is  tru ly  a silk  season 
w ith tw eeds, su rah , linen-like 
silks, ta ffe ta  and  chiffon showing 
up beautifu lly . C otton and  silk 
blends along w ith  m any  novelty 
fab rics th a t have a  silken effect 
re g is te r  an  easy  in fo rm al note 
for day tim e w ear.
Silk p rin t costum es fea tu re  
m uted  florals in sub tle  tones of 
blue, brow n and cocoa including 
fine b rushstroke p la ids an d  sp lash  
prin ts. T here a r e  m ore vivid 
tones too, such as  sapph ire  blue 
and  ra sp b e rry  red .
Wools a re  often lacy  and  sheer. 
D om inant neckline is round 
and high, using la rg e  collars, 
ve ry  sm all ones o r  none a t  all. 
W aists a re  ta u t, e ith e r belted  or 
in se t m idriffs. Som e hem s a re  
low ered to  o r ju s t below the  calf 
for b e tte r  b a lan ce  w ith  the  top- 
in te re s t silhouette.
inxoiiN.% DAILY coumiEK.
MONIYOE FIRED TO ARREBYID
WASHINGTON «A P' -  One »»t TORONTO <€P> -  A secxmd 
the court-ap[)olnted m onitors rid- m a n  w as a r re s te d  W’ednesday 
in# h erd  on th e  ’T eam sters Um on and ch arg ed  w ith  a rso n  in con- 
w as tire d  W ednesday a fte r  re iu s- nection w ith a $ ^ . 0 0 0  explosion 
ing to  resign . F edera l d is tn e i  and  fire  a t  the  G ill Interprovin- 
Judge  F . D ickinson Leti.s or- Line.^ L im ited  p lan t to sub- 
idered  the  rem oval of l.3 w « m f  17
It . Snvilh. a law yer who recen tly  ^  ^ ‘ ^
has been voting aga in st c h a irm an  Knoil. w as p icked  up  several 
M artin  F . O D «noghue on m eth- hours ‘a f te r  W illiam  Alan W est- 
->ds of c lean ing  up the  union aw ay , %), w as a r re s te d  on (he 
'.leadiHl by J a m e s  R. Huffa. sa m e  ch arg e .
.vmuia.ii MM. •  n̂>. KbliCE UU«k (M
orcisaar
WHISTLE BAIT
Designed fo r sunning and  fun 
on the beach i.s th is  ou tfit of 
b row n,.b lack  and  w hite striped  
cotton knit, designed by  Ju lie  
C lark  of D allas. H at, beach
coast, shorts, crop-top and. 
b each  bag  all go to g e th er, and 
a re  worn by m odel Lynn 
F low ers. lA P  w irephoto).
1,
00̂ .
b C ^ IiChim
»S».
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Just relax! Let T. J. Fahlman do the Job 
for you. It will pay you to call us when 
you want that Air Conditioning or Heating 
Unit installed thi.s spring or summer.
I t ’s so fashionable to  have  m odern  fix tu res, 
also.
T. J. Fahlman Ltd.
Plumbing and Heating
T E R iM S  -  F R E E  E . S 'n M A T E S  
2924 PANDOSY ST. 
Phones PO 2-3633 — PO 5-5754TDTO
AtUUHlM ______
M(% m M  mUt hntfttan. nn.iniOOMS
t i i E t S l i
SMART SPRING OUTFIT
Cotton kn its  d isp lay  tow n 
an d  coun try  m an n e rs  in the.se 
c lean-cu t se p a ra te s . T he candy-
slrlped sh ir t h a s  ro lled  sleeves 
and elongated  p lacket. S k irt 
comes in m atch ing  spring  col­
ors. Both a re  b y  Ailoen.
Shorter Sleeves Draw/ Interest 
To Fresh Glove Styles, Colors
! sp rin g  fnshlon.s w ith the ir new 
sh o rte r sleeves d raw  In te re s t to 
th e  hands. Spring  gloves keep  It 
th e re .
N U RSES W ANTED
TORONTO .(C P )—T he suburban  
N orth  Y ork h ea lth  b oard  sa id  
W ednesday it would qdvertlso  for 
public h ea lth  nursc.s to  fill th e  20 
v acan c ies  w hich resu lted  from  n 
car-sliow nacc  ispu te. A skeleton 
s ta ff  of e ig h t iK-rmanent nur.ses 
w ho did not Join the  20 who re ­
signed  M onday will bo assisted  
by  six iw irt-tim e nur.ses.
O PEN S NAVIGATION
PRESCOTT (C P) -  C aptain  
O sca r M orphet oixmcd navigation  
on  the  P re sc o tt section of the  St. 
L aw rence  R iver W ednesday when 
he took tho lighthouse ten d er 
G reenville  th rough  ice flow.s ns 
f a r  ns n rockv ille , Ont. The 
arcen v IU e  ro tn irted  Itttlo dlf 
flcuUy and  reach ed  HrockvlUo in 
a little  o v e r a n  hour.
White, New Colors 
Sharing Popularity 
In Children's Shoes
W hite and a v a rie ty  of new 
colors sh are  popularity  in  chil­
d re n ’s sp ring  shoes. In te re s t in 
w hite gets an  a ss is t from  w ash­
ab le w hite lea th e r, w hich can  b e  
w iped clean with a d am p , soapy 
cloth, according to  th e  Shoe 
F ash ion  Service of L e a th e r  In 
du.stries of A m erica.
New colors, often com bined 
w ith w hite, include sm oky 
neu tra ls , sunny ta n s , w arm  
brow ns, scarle t-to -m edlum  reds, 
pew ter g ray s  and  off-whites.
Boy’s shoos follow D ad ’s lend, 
w ith w ashable w hite o r  suede 
le a th e r  plugs frequently  seen in 
m oc-tront sty les, and  w ashable 
w hite com bined w ith  b lack  or 
brow n in w ing-tip sty les fo r o lder 
boys. Thcro  a rc  m ore sll))ons, 
too.
Little g irls ’ shoes a re  m ore 
sophisticated  and  m ore colorful. 
G irls ns young ns six  o r  seven 
can  now w ear p a rty  shoes in 
p a ten t lea th e r o r b lack  suede, 
w ith one-inch Ivecls th a t  cu rve  in 
like big .si.ster's l.ouls heels. 
(?olor.s in p a ten t le a th e r range  
gloves. from  non-cracking b lack  to  red
l,ea th e r sliortlos a re  frequently  bronze, copper and  flight blue, 
seen with .scalloped cuffs, wl»ile| C asuals for g irls  include new 
long gloves som elim es liave slip-on sty les w ith v a ria tio n s on
Gloves In soft, handsom e lea th ­
ers a rc  seen in m uted , m isty  col­
ors th a t m atch  su its and d resses , 
or in sh arp , spicy tones th a t 
flavor an  ensem ble .
One favo rite  cool color Is a 
ixilo yellow shade . O ther lines 
include de lica te  bone, light g reen  
and an  u n d e rs ta ted  coral. S trong 
tones lean  to  b rig h t fuchsia, deep 
brown and red  in  sm ootli and 
sueded lea th e rs .
As alw ays, w liilc gloves a rc  a 
basic sp ring  item .
Keyed to  the  soft, fluid look of 
spring d re sse s , day tim e  gloves 
arc d eco ra ted  to a v a rie ty  of 
ways—eyele t em bro idery  d ia ­
mond-shaped cu tou ts, sc lf-lcathcr 
bows and  covered  buttons. 'lin y  
pearl buttons ado rn  shorties as 
well as  four and  six button
horizontal sh irrin g  up tlie back.
Tailored and casua l glove.s 
favor siuldle-slltclied effects and  
<;or<icd seam  cuffs.
the m oe front. Scliool shoes fe a t  
lire hcnrl-slinpod v am p  p a t­
te rn s , fancy instep  and  'T s trap s  





Som ething w onderful huppen.s when bur 
ex|M>rta give you a distinctive new 
Coiffure! Your h a ir  l<K>ks so niiieh love­
lier . . . and  so do  you! See for your.self 
. . . call now for an  appointm ent
1*0 2-3516.
IVe «o«ld like tu annmnicc Ihnf 
Hnlorcx Shcliixki Ims Joined mir 
firm, coming from (he fatnou.x 
Ray’s Salon of \'uitcouvcr.
Mai son Capri
HAIR STYLING SHOPS CAPRI
r
h a s .
FOR CHEERFUL LIVING
KITCHEN CURTAINS
They make any room fresher, prettier! 
Crisp white curtains with gaily coloured 
trim and tiebacks.
They wash in a wink and are specially 






light weight cotton with 
Organdy Insert.
Per Set: $1,98





An id ea l choice fo r problem  
w in d o w s , t h e s e  m u lt i ­
purpose new curtain styles 
o r e  e q u a lly  a t  h o m e  in 
e ither modern o r trad itiona l 
settings. They m ay  b e  hung 
e ither on one se t o f rods 
with a v a lance  o r  on two 
sets o f rods a s  shown here . 
In the la tte r case , the u p p e r  
portion con b e  o p e n e d  for 
cool ventilation an d  light 
while the low er tie r  is closed 
fo r  privacy.
DOUBLE RUFFLE RAYON NET TIER 
CURTAINS
Size 60" Overall Width x 36* Long
Regularly $1 .59  SPECIAL
"FLO RAL" CLOTH 
PINCH-PLEATED DRAPES




Size 60" Overall WkHIi X 
V r  tong 





^ 2 o 9 8  Complete
RAYON NET 
TAILORED CURTAINS
Si/o 60" Overall x 81" long 
WIIIIC PINK ntIGtyntow oRFfN
BE SMART AT THE START! BEGIN WITH GOOD DRAPERY HARDWARE FROM WOOLWORTH'S
L I t z d '





i  THIS 1 ft THIS MJS3i
WOGIWORTH’S
lane to the 50-eav* 
I RAVI HS£HODS ami PHCStO areal
the P[RF|[CT tantli’nniioii,
Ju',1 ailiJ Pl f Ailif nlc,ilfi luKtki amt 
in im ia ll( ira / ifo iil 
fir.lctii (Irccialnr look (or yoiit winiln.vi! Amt yoii'vo 
IjAVIT) by doing it vnnt'.fU.
wooiwoaitri
fo» ait (Ouf iinanai M*iiitWA»e




E m k t RoWo k w , equ ipm ent 
m m  and gcoer»l h a n d y m an  w ith 
tile  Kelowna M inor H ockey As- 
»!Mdatioo. ha* been  hcwiored to r 
hia ou ts tan d ifll e ltc a t In th e  
p i i i t  aeiu tm .
M r*. Ire n e  G ale , p a s t  p residen t 
o f th e  wom en’s au x ilia ry  to  th e  
M inor Hockey A ssociattm i, p re ­
sen ted  M r. R f^ n a o n  w ith  an  
“ o tflc ia l”  iw e a tc r  a t  a special 
m ee tin g  of th e  assocla tkm  la s t 
n i*h t.
M r. Robinson, w hose m ain  job  
Is  th e  m ain tenance of equ ipm ent 
fo r th e  group, has  filled in  on 
every th ing  Including scorekeep­
ing  a n d  o ther offic ia ting  cap ac i­
tie s  w hen  n ecessa ry .
D uring  the la s t season  M r 
E(girioson could a lw ays be  found 
a t  a  m inor hockey g am e, read y  
to  a s s is t  In any  w ay  be w as 
cap ab le .
An official o f th e  group  said  to ­
d a y  th a t  M r. Robinsms saved  the  
associa tion  considerab le  nwmey.
The group today also aa- 
Boinecd that Satiurday haa 
been set for the BanUm play- 
off*-
Hawk* met Rangera at 8:3* 
a.m. and Leafs wfU play the 
winner at 18 a .n .
Packers Back 
From Series
Kelowna P a c k e rs . O kanagan  
S enior H ockey L eague  cham p­
ions. re tu rn  hom e ta i a y  fro m  a 
ru g g ed  S avage C up se rie s  in  
T raU .
T he re d  and  w h ites, w ho w en t 
to  T ra il  w ith  e  2-1 lead  in  the 
best-of-seven se rie s , lo s t th re e  
s tra ig h t to  the  Sm okies on th e ir  
hom e ice.
T he P a c k e rs ' hopes faded  bad ly  
T uesday  w hen Leo A twell, P re s i­
d e n t of the  BCAHA aw arded  the 
fif th  gam e to  T ra il. T he contest 
w as  halted  in th e  th ird  period 
d ue  to  an o u tb reak .
M r. Atwell also  re fu sed  to  m ove 
th e  series to  a  n e u tra l s ite .
I'AFS' JOHNNY BOWER
Smokies Take Savage Cup; 
Meet Port Arthur Monday
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Imlach Changes Tactics 
For Stanley Cup Series
TR A IL, B.C. <CP>—T rail Sm oK c'as they shocked the 4.116 fa n i 'K a m e ,’* re fe rrin g  to  the  B e a r  
E a te rs  dum pw l K elow na P ack ers  w ith thi-ve quick goals. Jom*.s, ea ts .
,S-4 before  an  overflow  houso aided by som e ixior c learing  on S um m ary
'W ednesday  n igh t to win the Wc'-- ihe  p a r t  yf th e  Sm oke E a te rs  de- E irs l period: 1. T ra il, M cIntyre 
te rn  A llan Cup sem i-final. fence, backhanded  the  P a c k e rs  (O isto fo U ' 7:01. P enalties; L o
i TTrie best-of-seven S avage Cup m lo contention  a t  11:16, bodia 3:42, 8:48, McCaUum I0 :2 l,
final w en t to  the  hocke.v - m ad K a b e r , from  a sc ram b le  forty  IV iguson  10:21, 17:51, L enardon 
K ootenay Valley cen tre  by a 4-2 seconds la te r , and  I tw h c  on a 15:03.
count, the  f irs t tim e  in eigh t sc reened  d riv e  narrow ed  th e  gnpj Second jH-riod: 5. T ra il, F let- 
U c a rs  T ra il has  won the senior to one. F erguson  sen t the  a ren a  ich e r (Hockleyi 11:21: 3, T ra il, 
ia m a te u r  title  fo r B.C. into h y s te ria  a t  18:55 when his S m ith  iM cln ty re i 12:30: 4. Kel-
i T he Sm oke E a te rs  now host sc reened  shot from  th e  b lueline, iow na, H icks (Jab lonsk l, McCal- 
P o rt A rth u r B e a rc a ts  In the  Al-|wUh th e  P ac k e rs  a m a n  sh o rt,,lu m i 13:53: 5. TraU, TUtik
Ian Cup sem i - final beginning .ended th e  scoring. U S m ith i 15:55.
M onday. R eferee  O rv L itchfield, in tent! P e n a ltie s : Robertsoii. Roch*
“  ■ • ■ th a t th e re  would be no re p e a t of 3:46. M cCaUum 13:07, Kowki-
M onday 's n e a r  rio t, handed  out 
15 |)cnaltics, nine to  the  P ack ers . 
R uss K ow alchuk and  L au rie  Bui^ 
saw  w ere  w aived off fo r fighting
chuk 17:04.
T lu rd  jierlod: 6. T ra il, J o m s  
(M cIn ty re , K rom in) 3:05; T. Kel* 
ow na, Jo n es  tLcbodia) 11:16; 8.
Johnny B ow er, shown In his 
p rac tice  m ask  and  w ithout it. 
w as the  key p la y e r  in  the  L eaf
wins. Sunday h e  slopped 62 
shots in  five periods and  th re e  
m inu tes of gruelling  hockey.
P inoke McInCvre. D on F le tch er.
H u rry  S m ith , F ra n k  'l \n ik , Hal 
Jo n es and  G eorge F erguson  each  
con tribu ted  single goals for T rail.
Kelowna'.s m a rk e rs  cam e from
W arren  H icks, B ill Jones, Jo e  in the  th ird  w hen they  ceU idediK elow na, K aiser (M iddleton, 
K a ise r an d  B rian  R oche. in the  co rn e r of th e  P a c k e r en d .'R o c h e t 11:46: 9. Kelowna, Roch*
U nlike M onday n ig h t's  gam e— ' The P a c k e rs  out-shot th e  Sm oke (M iddleton, K aiser) 14:50; 10.
w hen a  w ild b raw l broke up th e  E a te rs  32-27. T ra il, ■ Ferguson (M cIn ty re ,
gam e in the th ird  i>crlod—Wed- P lay ing  coach Bobby K rom in^Jonc.si 18:55. P enalties; T u rik  
TORONTO (CP) — P unch  Im -|g a m c s so fa r  h av e  been onc-goal;^esd ay  n igh t’s ac tion  w as rclatlv - nf T ra il yelled : "W e’ll p lay  them  7:57, T aggcrt 15:46. H arnrs 17:34,
lach , th e  m a s te r  of coaching psy-jw ins, if you d iscount Bob P n l-.p jy  ^Ican. period fo r locriod, gam e for Kow alchuk m a jo r 10:40.
chology, apparenU y is changing! fo rd ’s slider Into the  undefended! ’̂ ^ 0  Sm oke E a te rs  ra ttle d  hom e; ~
his ta c tic s . ■ iW ings g o a l  S a tu rday  ni ght . , g^ai  of the  firs t p e rio d !
, , W ings g o a lten d er T erry  S aw ch u k '^o d  th en  outscored the  O kanagan!
The ta lk a tiv e  Toronto M ap le |h a d  been  pulled  for an  e x tra  fo C 'ire ig u e  cham pions 3-1 in the:
L eafs boss now say s: *T don’t .w ard  in the  la s t m inutes of the ^ddd le  fram e. The P u ck ers , w ith '
final I
YMCA Stages Comeback 
To Stay In Hoop Series
HOCKEY SCORES
know w h a t th e  troub le  is b u t l'U ;g a m c  as  D e tio it tra iled  3-2. 
te ll you som eth ing—I ’m  going to  
leave  i t  s tr ic tly  u p  to  th e  p lay­
e rs  to  w in th is  se rie s .”
H is L eafs  a re  tie d  2-2 w ith De­
tro it R ed  W ings as  the  te a m s 
p re p a re  fo r the  fifth  gam e of 
th e ir  S tan ley  Cup sem i-final here  
S a tu rd ay  n igh t.
I t  w as Just la s t  S a tu rd ay  th a t 
Im lach  f ire d  h is te a m  to  its f irs t 
v ic to ry  of th e  series  by  tossing 
$1,250 on th e  d ressin g  room  floor
W estern  League
V ancouver 2 E dm onton  1 
V ancouver w ins best-of-seven 
sem i-final 4-0.
S ea ttle  0 V ictoria  2 
V icto ria  w ins b es t -  of -  seven 
sem i-final 4-0.
B y BOB T R IM B E E  I w ard  m o re  room . T hat h u r t  w hen 'the  p lay e rs  Yt’w as the  K elow na 4 ^ 'a U  6^"**
C anad ian  P re s s  S taff W riter they  a ll s ta r te d  clicking. 1 d iffe rence  be tw een  w inning and; T ra n  ^ in s  best-of-seven
VANCOUVER (C P) -  Vancou-1 V ancouver coach  L ance  Hud-^j^sing. E a c h  p lay e r on th e ,  tw ()jgrn sem i-final 4-2
west-
a trem endous ru sh  in the 
20 m inu tes, o u tsco red  the W est-i 
c m  In te rn a tio n a l Hockey L eague j 
titleho lders 3-2.
M cIn ty re  zipped th e  leng th  ofi 
tlie ice to  p ick  up a  loose puck, 
beh ind  the  K elow na ne t and; 
sk irted  in  fron t to  score the f i r s t , .
p e rio d ’s only goal, a t  the  7:01 
m a rk .




TUES. MIXED COMMERCIAL 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
Lakes' High Single
A nne F o rsy th  ...............— .. 276
Men's High Single 
J o e  F ish e f  . . .  — —  284
Lakes' High Triple
A nne F o rs j ih  . . . .  .............   753
Men’s High Triple
J o e  F ish e r . .  .................' 693
Team High Single
Shop-Easy ....................  1084
Team High Triple
K ingfishers . .  ......................... ,3198
Ladles' High Average
D olores C larke .......... ............ 178
Men's High Average
J a c k  PllfoW ............   223
Top Three
K ingfishers .........................41 points
M oonshiners .....................37 points
O tto’s .     34 points
llonsewife Tuesday League 
L ad ies  High S ingle 
T ina B a rr  251 
L ad ies  High ’Triple 
F lo  Chutskoff 536 
T e a m  High Single 
Ups and Downs 945 
L ad ies High A verage 
T ina B a rr  176
HI T e a m -U p s  an d  Downs 2365 
T e a m  Standing 
P ups —• 45 points 
TVros — 40 points 
P ru d es  — 31 points 
U ps and Downs — 52 points
v er YMCA, facing  elim ination, 
s taged  a  s tirr in g  fou rth -quarte r 
d rive th a t  y ielded 30 points to  
nip W indsor AKO 77-75 in the 
th ird  g am e  of th e  C anad ian  Jun­
ior m en’s b a sk e tb a ll cham pion­
ship W ednesday n igh t.
The com eback  w as  built on a  
solid te a m  scoring perfo rm ance, 
especially  from  th e  foul line,' th a t  
r e s u lte d . in ev ery  YMCA p lay er 
on the  floor sh a rin g  in the last- 
d itch  scoring d rive .
W indsor, w hich lead s  the best- 
of-five se ries  2-1. held  q u a rte r  
leads of 22-15. 34-31 and  52-47 and  
didn’t fall beh ind  un til H un ter 
Candlish scored  fro m  the  left of 
the  key to  give YMCA a 64-63 
lead  w ith five m in u tes  to  p lay .
The le a d  changed  hands six 
tim es before  g u a rd  R ay  N osella 
sank  th e  w inning b a sk e t w ith  16 
seconds rem ain in g  a n d  then  
ta lm ly  added  an  in su rance  point 
a f te r  being fouled on th e  p lay .
F o u rth  gam e will be played 
F rid ay  w ith  th e  fifth , if neces­
sa ry , S a tu rd ay .
son com m ented . . . .  S ta n le y  Cup fina lists  gets a t  least; O ntario  S e n i o r _
J T * "  ,  u . C hatham  4 W indsor 3
th e  b ra n d  of b a l l .w e r e  capab l3  pushed  and  fought asj C ha tham  le ad s  best - of - seven
of doing. If th e  boys can  keep  .t jjard  as  I  can , un til I ’m  ou t on fj^a l 2-1 
u p  w e m ig h t re p e a t w h a t h a p  fe e t,”  Im lach  said  W ednes- 
pened  a t  W innii^g_ la s t y e a r  in  day. “ T hey ’ve got to  win th is  one
the  w este rn  fin a ls .”
In  th a t  se ries  YMCA dropped] ^^y 
the  f irs t  tw o gam es, th e n  sw ept 
the  nex t th re e  to  advance to  the  
C anadian  fina l w here th ey  lo st to  
H am ilton.
H udson added ; “ If th e  boys get 
a quick  le a d  F rid ay  w e’ll force 
W indsor to  b re a k  th e ir  zone and 
p lay  m an-to-m an. We d id  th s t  finish 
la te  in  ton igh t’s gam e an d  it  gave 
our ta lle r  p lay e rs  m ore room  and 
a  b e tte r  chance  fo r layups. T heir 
zone is tough  to  c rack .”
on th e ir  own—th a t’s a ll I have  to  g
M em oria l Cup
O ttaw a-H aw kesbury  1 B rockville
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
B y TO E A SSO CU TED  P R E S S  
Chicago (S tadium ) — E dd ie
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
r e m e m b e r  WHEN . . .
K nute R ockne, th e  g re a t N otre 
D am e  football coach , w as killed 
in  a p lane  c ra sh  in K ansas 29 
y e a rs  ago today . R ockne’s d re ss­
ing-room  ta lk s  to  h is p layers  w ere 
c lassics o f th e ir  k ind du ring  a  14- 
y c a r- te rm  in w hich N otre  D am e 
ro lled  up 111 w ins a g a in s t 13 
losses and  six  tie s .
BIG GUN
Big Jo h n  H yndm an , a  six-foot- 
six cen tre , sp a rk ed  V ancouver’s 
seconY half d rive  w ith  15 points 
and finished th e  gam e w ith 22. 
Ho also  snared^ 18 of YMCA’s 43 
rebounds. Ted L ane  added 21 
points for V ancouver and C and­
lish  17.
L a rry  Johnson, sharp-shooting 
AKO guard , m atch ed  H yndm an’s 
output. E d  P e try sh y n , although 
handicapped  by th re e  first-half 
fouls, finished w i t h  18 and 
g rabbed  15 of 37 W indsor re ­
bounds. All b u t four of h is points 
cam e in  the la s t  half.
W indsor ou tsco red  V ancouver 
front th e  floor, connecting on 48 
p er cen t of its  a ttem p ts . V ancou­
v er h it on 38 p e r  cent. A gain 
P e try sh y n  p aced  W indsor w ith  a  
fan tastic  72 - p e r  - cen t perfo r­
m ance. H e sank  his la s t five 
shots from  th e  floor,
B ut YMCA m ore  than  m ade  up
P erk in s, izm ,  Chicago, stopped 
Chico R ollins, 136>/ ,̂ N ew  Y ork, 
7.
Louisville, K y.—R udell S titch, 
149*/2, Louisville, o u t p o i n t e d  
R andy Sandy, 154y4, New Y ork, 
10.
Tokyo — Kazuo T ak ay am a , 
128*, ,̂ J a p a n , outpointed Leo Es- 
pionosa, 127, Philippines, 10.
R E P E R T O IR E  EXHAUSTED
Im la c h  h as  u sed  every  tr ic k  in 
the book a t  one tim e  o r ano ther 
to s t i r  th e  L eafs to  b e tte r  effort.'. 
His b rib e s  an d  b a n te r  helped 
th em  to  a  stro n g  second-vlave 
in  the re g u la r  N ational 
H ockey L eague  season, b u t they 
have  b low n cold a  couple of 
tim es in th is  se rie s  and m u s t win 
two of th e  n e x t th ree  m eetings 
w ith  th e  W ings to  reach  the  final.
Im lach  once called  the  series to  
go five  g am es, b u t  quickly 
s tepped  b a c k  fro m  the  pred iction  
a fte r  D e tro it w on th e  opener 2-1. 
A fter th e  second loss, ano ther 2-1 
decision T uesday  night, he  re ­
versed  h in ise lf com pletely.
N ow ' th e  W ings ap p ea r In­
sp ired . They w ere  fourth-place 
underdogs w hen the  re g u la r  sea­
son ended—as w ere  L eafs a  y e a r 
ago w hen  they  w ent on to  win 
th e ir  sem i-final aga in st Boston 
B ru ins.
Says Im lach : “ These hav e  been  
tough g am es, a ll decided by one 
goal. How can  anybody say  how 
th ey ’re  going to  go’?”
Im lach , a s  usua l h ad  th e  facts 
going w ith  h im . All four series
B rockville lead s  b est - of - five 
sem i-final 2-0.
A m erican  League 
C leveland 2 R ochester 0 
C leveland le ad s  best-of-seven 
sem i-final 1-0.
E a s te rn  P rofessional 
S udbury  1 H ull-O ttaw a 4 
S udbury  le ad s  best - of - seven 
sem i-final 3-1.
E a s te rn  League 
Johnstow n 4 New H aven 2 
Johnstow n leads best-of-seven 
fina l 1-0.
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
V ancouver C anucks and  Vic- 
C ougars whizzed through 
th e ir  b e s t - of - seven W estern 
H ockey L eague sem i-finals to  the  
ifArvjiTV  n o A L  rousing re fra in  of “ C alifornia
F le tc h e r  com bined w ith cap ta in  com e.’’
Cal H ockley on a pass p a ttcm l Both w rap p ed  up th e ir  se ries  in 
to  in c rease  T ra il’s m arg in  to  2-0 s tra ig h t g am es by  w inning Wed- 
in th e  second. S m ith , w ith a  shot n e ^ a y  n igh t. .
from  th e  face-off c irc le  while fhej C anucks, w h o  finished the 
P a c k e rs  w ere  short-handed f t  schedule iri f irs t p lace, edged Ed- 
12:30, added  to  th e  T rail m a rg ir  m onton F ly e rs  2-1 in Ednionton 
before  H icks, le ft open in  f r o r t a n d  Cougar.* b lanked  Seattle  To- 
of th e  T ra il ne t, banged  hom e lom s 2-0 in  V ictoria. . , ,
K elow na’s f irs t  score  a t  12:5-J  The w m n ^ s  m ee t in a best-of- 
T u rik , on ano ther two-on-one sitv- nine final. Two of the gam es arc  
a tion  w ith  Sm ith , bu ilt T ra il’s fchedu led  fo r Los Angelos, which 
edge to  4-1 to  close the second hopes to  g e t a  WHL franch ise  
oeriod . season  and league officials
Jo n es, a p ickup  from  R ossland  io lt th a t  p layoff g am es th e re
W arrio rs , opened th e  th ird  period 
w hen his sho t from  n e a r the 
boards w as m isjudged  by  J im  
M cLeod in the  P ack e rs  net.
FANS STARTLED
F ro m  th a t po in t on, th e  P a c k ­
e rs  w ere  n ev e r o u t of the  gam e
would help  s tim u la te  in te rest.
Fir.st g am e goes S a tu rd ay  in 
V ancouver, the  nex t two in  Los 
A ngeles Aviril 6 and 7. The tham s 
p lay  in  V ictoria  A pril 9 and  in 
V ancouver April 12.
will b e  p layed  a t  V ictoria A pril 
13, V ancouver April 15, V ic to ria  
A pril 16 and V ancouver A pril 19.
V ancouver ap p ears  the  log ical 
fav o rite  b u t C ougars, who tie d  
for th ird  p lace  w ith E dm onton , 
a re  th e  only team  to hold a n  edge  
on Canucks th is season. T hey  
won nine, lost seven and tied  tw o 
a g a in s t the league cham pions,
V ictoria held a  decided ad g e  In 
p lay  W ednesday night b u t d id n ’t  
sco re  until the  th ird  period . D oug 
M acauley  b rought 4,012 fan s  to  
th e ir  feet when he sco red  w h a t 
proved  to  bo th e  w inner. A rlo  
Goodwin added  a n  in su ran ce  
goal.
C anucks a lso  had a d ifficu lt, 
tim e  w ith a stubborn E dm onton  
squad . W arren  H ynes gave F ly ­
e rs  the  lead  in  the second p e ­
riod  b u t V ancouver rebounded  in  
th e  th ird  w ith m ark e rs  b y  Colin 
K ilburn  and  Gordon V ejp rava .
South  A frica’s new N ational A r t 
Society , opened in 1960 a t  P re -  
The s ix th ,‘ seventh  and  e igh th !to ria , includes P rim e  M in iste r 
and  n in th  gam es, if nccessary . V erw oerd  am ong its  p a tro n s .
NO INQUEST
KAMLOOPS (C P)—No inquest 
w ill be  held  into the  d e a th  of 
W illiam  H ernon of N ew  W est 
m in ste r, w ho d ied  ea rly  Tuesday 
in a  tra f f ic  acc iden t w est of the 
city . M r. H ernon, an  em ployee 
of C anad ian  P ac ific  T eleg raphs 
lost h is life w hen a pane l tru ck  
ro lled  from  the  highw ay n e a r 
C herry  C reek.
F U R S  FROM  SEA
Sea q tte rs , long sought fo r th e ir  
fur, ran g e  along the coasts  of the 
A leutian  islands, A laska an d  Cali­
forn ia.
s im p s o n s -;seArs
O F  T H E  M O N T H  B U Y S !
PITLA M PER S F IN E D
NANAIMO (C P ) -T w o  N annlm " 
m en  w ere fined $500 for p itlam p- 
Ing deer. D ouglas C arsw ell and 
R onald  G rah am  w ere  o rd ered  to  
p a y  the fines im m ed ia te ly  o r  go 
to  Jail for six  m onths.
the d ifference a t  the  foul line, a 
d e p a rtm en t in  w hich W indsor 
showed to  ad v an tag e  previously. 
YMCA clicked on 60 p er cen t of 
foul-line shots—.sparked by  Nos­
e ll’s seven - fo r - .seven showing 
and W indsor only 40.
T h a t Lane gave  us a lot of 
trouble to n ig h t,”  sa id  W indsor 
conch F ra n k  W ansborough.
SH IFTED  D E F E N C E  
"W c could hav e  had a 15- to  
20-polnt lead  in th e  opening half, 
B ut ho w as d ead ly  from  tlie cor­
ner, Wo sh ifted  ou r zone to block 





D ecorato r color and  s trip es . 
G enerous 22 x 44”  size, each  —88c
KENM ORE GAS RANGE — Save 40.95.
20" ap a rtm e n t size. 1 Q Q  A  A
. . . w ith b ro ile r. S p e c ia l ..............  • A  # » v W
KENM ORE 30”  ELECTRIC R A N G E -L a rg e
sto rage  d raw er, fully au tom atic  oven, rem ov­
ab le oven door, up  top fuses. 189.95
io.do a m onth.
Special
i i l i
FULL RATINGS LISTED
Elorde, Hernandez Share 
Boxer-ofthe-Month Title
PR O V ID EN C E, R .I. (A P) -  A 
p a ir  of Utile guys who scored 
•tunning  upse ts  a g a in s t world 
cham pions sh a re  boxer - of - the- 
m onth honors In the  N ational 
Boxing A ssociation’s M onthly ra t­
ings re leased  today .
Tlioy a rc  G a b r i e l  
K lorde of 'The Philippines and 
Carlo.* l le rn a n d e i, a  new com er 
flAm V enezuela.
E iorde won th e  Junior light­
w eight crow n w ith  an  eight-round 
knockout of H aro ld  G om es, of 
P rov idence, H .I., a t  M anila, lle r- 
nam iez b ecam e  a  contender for 
the  w orld fea therw eigh t chain 
p lonship by sco rin g  a kayo, also 
in  e ight |•oundK, ov er cham pion 
D avey M oore a t  C a ra c a s  in a 
pon-titie Ixnit.
'Fhe raU nga Includ*:
H eavy w eight! C ham pion—Inge- 
mwr Johnnsson , Sw eden; 1. Floyd
“ Sonny 
Zora 
ik id le  
H enry
S pider W ebb. 
H ank, D etro it; 4.
C h a  nv
P a tte rso n , New Y ork;
I. W on. P h ilade lph ia :
Follcv. P hoen ix . A rlz.;
Mtu’hen, P o rtlu n d . O re .:
Cooiwr, E ng land .
L ight heavyw eight! 
p(on—A rchie M m ire. hnn  D le p .
1. H arold  Johnson . Ph liadclph ln :
2. E ric  S choeppner. G erm an y : 3,
Willie P a s tra n o , M iam i B each; 4.
M ik* Holt, S ou th  A frica ; 5, S a w  
R av, O ilcngo .
M iddlew eight: C ham pion, (<cne|<dtn. Ja p a n  
F u llm er, W est Jo rd a n , U tah : E tT iia llan d ; 3,
O uslav ScUolr, G e r m a n y ;  2- il ic la n d .
Chlcngo; 3. H enry  
Paul Pciid i'r, 
Hrookllne, Ma.ss.; 5. R ay Robin 
son. New York.
W elterw eight: Cham pion, Don 
Jo rd an , Los Angeles; 1. Luis 
Uotlrlgucz, C uba; 2. lludell Stitch 
I^ui.svlllc, K y .: 3. F c d e r i c  o 
( p lash) 'Thom pson, A rgentina,
Ju n io r - w elterw eight: Cham  
pion, C arlos O rtiz, New Y ork: I 
Dullio U il. I ta ly : 2. Denny Lune 
M uskegon, M ich.; 3. B e rt So 
modlo, Philippines.
L ightw eight: Clitunidnn, Joe
Brown, B aton Rouge, L a ,; 1, C ar 
los O rtiz, New Y ork; 2. Paolo 
Rosl. I ta ly ; 3. Dave C hain ley  
England.
Ju n io r ligh tw eight; Cham pion 
F lasli F. l o r  l i e .  Plillli)i»lne;i: I 
P au l Jo rgensen , P o rt A rtiuir 
T ex .; 2. Solom on Boysaw. Cleve 
land ; 3. K azuo T a k a y a m a  
Jap an .
F ea th e rw e ig h t: C li a m p I o n
D avey M oore, Springfield. Ohio
1. G rncieux L a n n an tl. F ran ce
2. C arlos llernundoz. Venczuehi
3. H arold G om es. P iov ldcace. 
B an tan iw rlg h t: C h a ni |i i o n
Jo se  H ccerra , M exico; 1. F redd ie  
G ilroy, Ire lan d ; 2, P le io  ftoHo, 
I ta ly ; 3. A l p h d n s e  H allm i, 
F rance .
. flywdgbt; C ham pion, P ascu a l 
P erez , A rgen tina : I. .Hndno Ya- 










Drc.ss Sheer — 15 den ier, 60 guage.
Reg. 1.00. Special ............ - ........................ '
D ress Sheer — 30 den ier, 51 guage.
Reg. 1.00. Special . .............. . ............... '
Scamle.s.s — 51 denier, 400 needle, f )Q «  
Reg. 1.19. Special ......................................
W HISTLING TEA K E F T L E  I  Q A
One q u a r t size. Special ..........................  I - / #
TV TABLES -  Black w ltli o rien ta l I A QQ 
de.sigti. Set of 4, .•>ct ......................... I U . 7 /
SI®H')NGE M OP
has 48” handle. Special .................
Save 20.00 — K EN M O R E AUTOMATIC 
D RY ER — 24”  wide. 110 volt . . .  no need
for rew iring . D oor .safety switch. 169.95
9,00 a m onth.
Special
Save 30.95 — K EN M O RE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER — wiUi suds sav e r, 2 te m p era tu ro
settings, roto sw ill ag ita to r, lin t 259.00
15.00 a m onth.
filter.
17”  PORTABLE TV — Rem ovable sa fe ty  
g lass, m etal eab ln e t w ith 15 m onths guarnn- 
Ice on labor and  p arts . I f t O  O C
Speelal ........ .................. ........- .............  10 7 . 7 J
' 10.00 a m onth.
1 . 6 6
I.ONG PLAY RECORDS
popular and elassien l. 
Special, each  ........ ..........
Wide clioice of
1.49
Cooking Is really fun the modem Electric way. Pots and pans 
stay clean. Automatic controls allow you to p lace 'a  perfect meal on 
the table after spending only a f()w m inutes in the kitchen,
Electric Cooking l.s Inexpensive loo— you can Cook Electrically 
for only pennies a day.
Electric Cooking h  clean, and fast—and you get perfect results 




M ade of tougl) sp ed n l inirpose s le d  
. . . blarloH linvi! '/j - "ili” boro. Com bin­
ation 6" — 7” — 8". C ross cu t Q Q -  
and rip  8 ". S podnl ......... : -
Step Ladders
5' slzo w ith rdn fo rood  step.s. A  g n  
Bog. 4.(W. Special . -----  A . 7 7
Nylon “ M ill”  Mop Set
Slightly im perfect. Special
Have 39c Box — Plahtic Wall Tile
kllciicn o r batliroom , d io lce  of 
0 colours. Beg. 2.09, Special ...........
HAND GARDEN TOOI.H
Fork, cu ltivato r, trow el, Set of 3
PAINT BRIJHIIEH — SET of 3. |  A A
I ” , 2” , 3” . Special, se t ....................  I . " t t
CAR KLEI5N PACKAGE — ConMlst* of 
d iam olii, sponge and PoUi'b d o th . l  
Special, pkg..............  ....... .......................  I .M M
nAMlIOO CRASS RAKES -i q
Special ................................. .
Boat Offers
CABINET IIIN G E S -C ln o m o  p la ted , 




HOB (;u :n w o o i> a v i :
60 w att. 
Special
Light Bulbs
LIGHT ,FIXTUIIE,S • F or la itluoom , hall, 
licdioom , k ltd a 'n  or ou t' idc. "I 0 0
H pcdal. c a d i  1 . 7 7
h a v e  5.88 — ALUMINUM DOOR | - Com ­
bination for m im m er o r w in ter, O Q  A A  
E a sy  to install, .Special . M 7 .U M
NO DOWN I'AYMLNI 




h a v e  20.90
R’(!" F lbrcglas:: Boat - .
2 li.i), E lgin M otor ------
licg . 289,00.
Bath for, K pcdal ----------
h a v e  20.90.
12’ Alom lm im  (.!ar Top ............- 209,95
2 li.p, E lgin Motor ................ .......... 139.95
Reg. 319.90. 
ilutli for — H prdal
16’ D ELU X E RUNABOUT 
HAVi: $300.00
Wltli convritlM c lop, steeling  controls, 
llgtit.'i, lioUl In gioi laoio' '**• B.p, 




I t ' (.'c'.lar S trip  Boat .
12 li.p. M otor ..............
ItrK. 619.91,
Bath fo r — Hpcidal
1741.00
599.00
S l M P S ' ^ N S r S . E A R S
Hawks Face Huge Task -  
In Semi-Final With Habs




K E IA W N A IIM L T  C X n iE n n . i m m s . .  M ABCH tL . ISM  P A Q B l l
CLEARW ATER. F la . <AP)-
ClflCAGO (CP>—C oacli R udyi A lo tJ  would boot H aw ks ou t charged  defencem an  
Ptk»uj, tM»rinaUy a ra ik t .  nmo> of th e  best-of-acvcn se n es . A vic-iPxIote and  rig h t w in te r  S tan  .
w nwd la ltew . a«nda bta C W cafo lo ry , m oat t * p * m  tJgu ia . w ^ W  M ^ lta  n o tja ro p e r ly  poM cin ijp itcher J im  Owens, fined UKO
B lack  Hawk* agakutt th e  g lan v ;m ere ly  prolong th e  agony of hav-jB llly  Ilicke w hen th e  M o n trea lU ,c  * b arroom  fracaa . q u it th»
In tag  to  f^^ fa so re d  rookie graM sed t ^  puck end Philadelph ia  PhllUea W ednesday]
a  a O - f ^  sho t m l^ ii jy t  h ite r  changed  hi* m ind, dc-fo u ith  gatiM  of tb e tr  Btaadey C up:C anadieiis againUmiehU bopiaii re*‘ P ilous was still annoyed tod^y  
cen t f c i n i s  0 ^  fussing w ill B otjbecause the H aw ki showed »  
ta  dow n th e  d ra in . ibad ly  in  T uesday 's  4-0 k«ut. H e
I elding w ould be  foolish to  toss.
fco red  w ith
w ay through  the f irs t period  to
" ™ P ? * ‘̂  !aw*y‘ ay .ro m U ln g  ca ree r. ^ n e  C anad iens g e t one goal on '  **
u* here In th e  s tad iu m  an d  we 
fla tten  out. T h a t shou ldn 't have 
knocked u* dow n. I t  abould have
inspired us b efo re  a hom e crow d.
And in the  la s t  12 m inu tes of play
we get rally one shot a t  (
CRUISERS AND RACERS
Balling boat*, auch a i  the
ones shown above, w ill tak e  
th e ir  p lace  on O kanay ■ Lake 
ahortly . T uesday e v i ' l  i the 
Sailing Division of the  l.'.low na 
Y ach t Cub held Its annual
m eeting  to p re o a re  for th e  
com ing acason. Tho local group  
will go all out to  prom ote sa il 
Ing this sum m er. Photo  a t  le ft 
shows a crul.scr and c ra fts , in  
photo a t r ig h t a re  race rs .
r j
hlont
re a l goa ltender Ja c q u e s) P lan te .
■TOPPED H R T IN a
“ We h it th em  In th e  f irs t  pe­
riod and th e n  w e stopped hitting  
them . All I  can  sa y  ia th a t  th is 
w as the f ir s t  tim e  th is  season 
everybody decided  to  have  a  bad 
gam e a t  th e  sam e  tim e .
We tied  up  th e ir  b ig  guys. 
Je a n  B eliveau and  R ocket R ich­
a rd . O ur checking line of Glen 
gkov, E ddie L '^ e n b e rg e r  and 
E a r l B alfour w r"  used  aga in st 
Beliveau, M arce l Bonin and  Ber- 
nlc Oeoffrion gave us 100 -  per­
cen t effort. B u t th a t w as about 
the only o n e .”  i
Pilous th e n  pondered M onP 
re a l 's  line o f  H icke, Don M arsh­
a ll and R a lp h  B ackstrom , dub- 
bldg it the Jo o  B aloney trio .
M ontreal coach 'Too B lake 
seeking a  re c o rd  fifth s tra ig h t 
Slatlley Cup, sa id  C anadiens ap­
peared s h a rp e r  T uesday  th a n  in 
th e ir  previous 12 gam es.
“ This g am e  Is fUU of su rp rises  
So When anybody a s k s  m e 
w hether w e 'd  like to  p lay
A ngered w hen PhllHcs ow ner 
Bob C a rp en te r levied  th e  fine for 
an  after-cu rfew  figh t w ith  a  bus- 
boy. Owens, 28, th rea ten ed  to  
Jum p the  te a m .
“ I don’t  m ake  th a t  kind r f  
m oney w ith  th e  P hillies th a t t  
can affo rd  a  1600 fine ,”  the  rigb  
ban d er a sse rted ,
B u t a f te r  a  one-hour conference 
w ith g en era l m a n a g e r  Jo h n  
Qulim, Owens decided  he would 
re m a in  w ith  th e  te a m .
Owens sa id  w h a t g riped  Kim 
about tha fine w as th a t  two 
o ther p lay ers  — Jo e  Koppe and 
Bobby G ene S m ith—Involved In 
the M arch  5 a lte ren llon  in  a 
C lea rw ate r b a r  w ere  assessed  
only tlOO each .
Quinn sa id  the  penalty  aga in st 
Owens w as not a  fine b u t ra th e r  
a w ithd raw al of a  “ good be­
hav iou r”  stipend.
Local Sailing Group 
Gets Set For Season
T he sailing  division o f  th e  K el-iB ill Greenwood; Course and  
ow na Y ach t Club Is looking for- Buoys, F ran k  T urton  and D ud- 
w ard  to  a  big season. ley P ritch a rd ; R egatta  and
R ace, Ken B ruce; R e g a tta  
The local group h a s  se t the team  captain , Ian  Dunlop; Re-
on to or D e tro it in  the  finals, jhighhway, 
tell them  all w e’re  th inking about 
now Is C hicago.”
Both clubs a re  in  good shape 
Bobby Hull o f the  H aw ks, l e a ^ e
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
LATE BLIZZARD
KELVINGTON, Sask. (CP) — 1 
The w orst b lizzard  of th e  w in ter 
s truck  the  K clvlngton d is tr ic t 1351 
m iles c a s t of Sa.'ikatoon W ednes­
day , blocking ru ra l  roads and  in-| 
Tor-; te rfe rin g  w ith tra ff ic  on a  m ain
LIBEKAL HEAD SICK
W IN N IPEG  ( C P ) - J a m e s  Scott 1 
43, national o rgan izer of th e  Lib-
f irs t r a c e  for M ay 8  and  plan 
on th re e  or four c ru ises  during 
th e  season.
A t a  m eeting  he ld  Tuesday 
night, B crn lc M illcdge w as elec­
te d  flee t cap ta in  and  M ay M ar 
sec re ta ry .
Following com m ittees w ere 
nam ed ; H andicap, H orace  Brow­
nlee . E lizabeth  L aw rence  and
scoring cham pion th is  sea lo n , P a r ty  hosp ital h e re  since
a bruise on  his r ig h t leg  a t  a  m eeting  M onday, |
should be  f it  for tonight. is not 
doctor
g a tta  social convener, M rs. B. 
Greenwood.
The sailing division is hoping 
to  in te rest m any  m ore persons 
this year.
Penticton Y ach t Club Is going 
a ll out w ith a t  le a s t 12  new  
boats and forty  Junior m em b ers . 
The local club would like to  ace 
m ore Junior participation .
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . .  .
Rookie R e g i s  (P ep) Kelly 
scored both goals In T oronto’s 2-1 
overtim e v ic to ry  over Boston 
Bruins 25 y e a rs  ago ton igh t th a t 
gave the M aple L eafs th e  NHL 
title. K elly  sco red  to  even  the 
count w ith less th a n  th re e  m in  
u tes to  go, and  p o p p e d  the 
clincher e a r ly  In overtim e. In  the 
Stanley Cup fina l how ever M ont­
rea l M aroons b e a t Toronto th ree  
stra igh t.
Dave Nicholson Shows 
Promise With Orioles
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS iriins. Los Angeles’ W ally M oon 
At. —  ta riA,... v i-* „ .i ,. .- 'h lt  a  bases-loadcd doubloi
defence-m inded W hite Sox 
com m itted  five e rro rs , b u t stffl 
m anaged  to  hand  the  P ira te sthe  keys to  a  new c a r . T hen  he le ft h is St. Louia hom e to  p lay  
b aseb a ll fo r th e  B a ltim o re  Ori­
oles, he hoped.
T h a t w as in  T9S8. H e  still h a sn 't 
won a  Job w ith  B a ltim o re .
F i r s t  i t  w as K noxville (.205), 
th en  c lass  B  W ilson, N.C. (.225) 
and  c la ss  D  D ublin, O a. (.227) 
H e s ta r te d  1958 a t  double A 
A m arillo , b u t h it only .222 and it 
w hs on  to  A berdeen o f the  N orth­
e rn  L eague w hore he  fin ished out 
the  season  w ith a  .298 averag e  
35 hom e runs and  114 ru n s  ba tted  
in.
Now tho 20 - y e a r  • old right- 
handed  power h itte r  is  a t  M iam i 
In tra in in g  w ith tho  O rioles, and 
ho seem s to  bo c loser th a n  ever 
to  B altim ore.
LONG HOMER 
A gainst tho C incinnati Reds 
Wodnc.sdny, N icholson hom oted 
425 fee t off lefty  J im  O’Toole. He 
also  singled and h ad  th re e  tu n s 
b a tted  In, although the  Orioles 
lo s t 12-9.
I t  wa.s h is second h o m er of the 
wflek. The o ther w as off Whltcy 
FCrd of tho New Y ork  Yankees.
Jn o ther F lo rid a ' gtimc.s, St. 
Louis C ard inals d e f e a t e d  tho 
Y ankees 0-2. Los A ngeles Dodg­
e rs  w hipped M ilw aukee B raves 
7-2, Chicago W hite Sox shaded 
P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  4-3 and W ash 
ington Senators o u tla s ted  the 
Phllndolphln P hillies 11-10. Kan 
sna C ity and D etro it w ere  not 
scheduled.
In  Arizona, C hicago Cubs dc- 
feh ted  San F ran c isco  G ian ts 13-10 
and Boston Red Sox stopixsd 
C leveland Indians 5-2,
NIncty-alx runs w ere  scored In 
the  seven  gam es.
M ickey M antle h it his firs t 
hom er of the .spring for tho 
Yrtnks, But New Y ork a lready  
hnd been th ro ttled  on th ree  hits.
L a rry  Sherry  w en t six strong 
Innings for the D odgers, allowing 
the  B raves only fo\ir hlt.s and  two
Amherst Team 
fill In Series 
Despite Finances
AMHEIhST. N .9. (C P) -  Am ­
h e rs t R am blers a re  n ropnrt'd  to  
m eet tho w inner of the Hull l.c- 
glonm iires-Cornwnll, Out., series 
ia tl\e  E aste rn  C aniula Allan Cup 
sem i-final rIespUo financia l tro u ­
bles,
F ra n k  P o ilo r, A m herst execu­
tive m onagor, sa id  Wediicsitay 
1 public sulvici IpUniit h.'ul given 
tho team  nlMuit 82,000 and th a t 
S1.5(M) m ore was needed tu  :icn<t 
1 the team  Intn Ou' seinl-fliitds, 
RnridiU rs exi'.ect tu  pick up the 
I n r l  of lltc tuiul;. tonight when 
they m eet a team  of tiau ing  NHL 
p layers In an  cxhiliitloii gam e 
liicrc  Advance fude tickets w ere 
I m oving lirbk ly .
b’u m c  S3.'(St Is nee<ied to  pay 
Iplavcr.-.’ .salaiics, T iansiH utatlon  
jon 'l living cxtH’iiKes fur the scries 
jw lll be paid  by tlic ( 'an ad ian  
lA m ateu r Huekey Assuclatlnn.
P urtc i .xald fo rn w a ll D fllclal* 
lh a \e  a g n e d  tu | l.iv the en tirr 
h c ie  if they 4 llm inale  HuU
III.id .w ants the :c«it.s p lo ie tl Itt 
iQueltev',
th e ir second s tra ig h t loss a f te r  11 
consecutive v ictories. Ted K lus- 
zewskl, w ith an  eye on a  re tu rn  
to  full tim e p laying a t  f irs t b a se  
h ad  two h its for Chicago.
Bob Allison h it a  th ree -ru n  
hom er and F ay e  T h ro n eb erry  
h ad  five h its, including a  tw o-out 
gam e winning single in tho  ninth, 
as tho flonators collected 17 h its 
to  overcom e an  8-1 P h ilade lph ia  
lead.
Johnny Antonelll of the G ian ts 
and Moc D rabow sky of th e  Cubs 
w ere well h it ns each  club sco red  
five tim es in the f irs t th re e  in­
nings, Willie M ays and E rn ie  
Banks each h it h is  fifth sp ring  
hom er.
Billy M onbouquetto w en t the  
firs t six Innings for tho R ed  Sox 
and allowed only one ea rn e d  run.
The Scix got to Indian s ta r te r  
G ary  Bell a f te r  ho hnd p itched  
a perfect f irs t th ree  innings.
Top B.C. Rinks 
Battle Tonight
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (C P) 
Some of B ritish  C olum bia’s top  
rinks will see action ton igh t a s  
C hilliw ack's annual bonsplcl gets 
under way.
Among the favored  rin k s  ex 
peeled to b a ttle  it out fo r the 
grand  ag g reg a te  trophy a re  Roy 
V lnthcr, fluck G lover and  F ra n k  
Avery of V ancouver an d  G ar 
Taylor of V ictoria.
E ighty  rlnk.s m e  on tered  In tho 
four-day bonsplol, which w inds up 
Sunday night. Forty-four o f these  
a re  from  outside Chilliw ack,
In serious condition, h ls l 







‘‘THE OLDER THE BEHER"
Park & Tllford "Threo Poathora” is a MASTER 
BLEND whisky < . , a blend of perfectly aged 
whiskies matured in oak casks . . ; 4 year old 
whiskies which have boon “ago perfected” by tho 
addition of costly 8 year old whiskies. Bark & 
Tllford Is tho 6nly distiller to offer added quality by 
adding older whiskies to every brand, Ask for Iheso 
MASTER BLEND whiskies . . .
tM N II r>ATHIRS-~4 year old, with 8  y^ar old added 
ROYAL COMMAND— a year old, with 18 year old added 
' also available
PARK A TILFORD LONDON DRY OIN
"A  S ritifth  CoUmhia hu lH strii”  
C A N A D IA N  PARK  & T ILF O R D  LTD.
NOUTIt VANCOUVKU, H.C, V-J7S
Ihis advertisement is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Government of British Columbia
i£aiis imurn
Losing the Engine 
Performance You Bought?
We’ve got some NEWS l6 euro your blues! It’s the 
new PM Service il»nt keeps cnr.s running ‘‘like new" 
for miles and miles of driving smiles.
SEK FOR YOURSELF IN 2 MINUTES 
Now you enn be sure whether or not you need a 
tunc-up. Don’t take our word. There's no guess­
work. It’s ELI’CI’RONIC TESTING nt its BEST. 
IT’S FREE — NO OBLIGATION 
Guaranteed for R.OOO Miles
SPRING SPECIAL
TERRY COVERS Tlicsc Muoolh, wrinkle 
free scat covers can tic iiislnllcd in seconds, 
rhey nro wnshnblc, fit most makes and niodcis 
nnd are nvnllablc |n assorted colors. Q C  
Reg. 6.2.5. Spring Special ..............  ‘ ♦ • T J
■ n i l i  DEALER W m i THE DII FERriNCt: ”
BRIDGE SERVICE




A PPR O V E WCB B E N E FIT S
REG IN A  (C P )—H igher benefits! 
for widows an d  dependents of 
w orkm en k illed  in  Industria l acci­
den ts a rc  au thorized in  a  .b ill| 
am ending the  W orkm en's Com­
pensation  A ct an d  given final ap - | 
p roval by th e  S askatchew an  leg is-| 
la tu re  W ednesday.
A PPR O V E CRO P PLAN
R EG IN A  (C P ) - T h e  S askatch ­
ew an leg is la tu re  gave fina l ap-i 
p ro v a l W ednesday to  a  federa l- | 
p rov incia l crop in su rance  p lan .
in KELOWNA or anywhere
\k X  ' • ■ .yf-
’ ‘ • i f
K mit®® -I 'le c t  •
1. -s, v» ' V ̂
Fineat of open coll mat. i
I tt  ■ * ‘ O f ,w  ed.405-A„to.I«*»d»




‘C M  ' ' ^
-
<C-
S L E e i » Y  k n ig h t
ISO 1 ' ^
procVBLon “ -
•k SEOISTESCO TRAOe MASK
.cVflVon
All prioaa euggaated ratall prices; 







■’H ' V . '
ITC;
See the SIMMONS family of maffresses
AT YOUR SIMMONS DEALER'S
0. L. JONES LIMITED
513 IIICRNARI) AVE. 
T rlrphone  PO 2-24.15
Me & Me LIMITED
SllOP.q GAPIII 
Tf Irptione PO 2-2014
BENNEn STORES LIMITED
2(1!) D EItN A R I) AVE. 
T rlrphoiio  PO  2-200t
T. EATON CO.
52H meUNARD AVE. 
'I rh 'p lu in f  PO 2-2812
9M m  t f  m x u m sA  d a i l t  c m m i s s .  V B im s »  m a e c h  x i . i m
Today For Sale-Tomorrow Sold-W ith  Courier Ads DIAL PO 2-4445
T H E  DAILT C O U B IEE <
CLASSIFIED RATES |
OMmlied A d v tr tiifm c n ts  and 
Hoticca to r lhi» page m u st be 
received by 9:30 a .m . d ay  oi 
pubUcatkm.
riM ae  rO M 4 4 3  
L lo d ea  2-T419 iV tm e a  tkatM u)
B irth , E ngagem ent, M arriage  
K ^ c e a  aiMl C ard  of Thank* I I J S .
In  M em orlam  12c p e r  count 
line, m iniroum  1 1 ^ .
C lassified  advertisem en ts a re  
in se rted  a t  the  ra te  of 2c p e r 
w ord p e r  Insertion to r or.c pikI 
two tim es . IVtc p e r  w ord to r 
t lu e e , four am i five consecutive 
tim es  and  2c p e r w ord to r sia 
oom ecu tive  Insertions o r  m ore.
R ead  your advertisem en t the  
R rst d ay  It ap|>cars. We wlU not 
be responsib le to r m ore  th an  o i»  
Inco rrec t Uisertloo.
M inim um  ch arg e  to r  any a d ­
v e rtisem en t is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
D eadline 5:00 p .m , d ay  previous 
to  publication.
One insertion  11.12 p e r  colum n 
inch.
T hree consecutive In sc rtio js  $1.05 
per colum n inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
p e r  colum n inch.
♦
T H E  DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
O FFIC E  HOURS 
8:30 a .m . to  5:00 p .m . daily  
M onday to  S a tu rday .
In Memoriam I Help Wanted (Male)
STAKSAL— I
God saw  th e  ro ad  w as getting   ̂
rough  I
And the  h ills w ere b a rd  to 
c lim b.
So he c losed your w eary  eyelids 
And w hispered  “ p eace  be 
th in e "
P eacefu lly  sleeping, re s tin g  a t  
la s t,
The w orld ’s w eary  troub les  and 
tr ia ls  a rc  p as t:
In silence she suffered , In 
pa tien ce  she bore 
Till God called  h c a  hom e to  
su ffe r no m ore.
—E v e r  rem em b ered  by  
h e r  loving husband  
and  fam ily .
Funeral Homes
DAY’S  FVNER.%L SE R V IC E  
LTD.
Our a im  is  to  be  w orthy of y o u  
confidence.
16$S EIUs 8L  Phams P O  2^284
TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
F o r  M en 17 * 29 
G rad e  8 o r  b e tte r .
S ingle
M edically  fit 
C anad ian  C ltiscn  o r  
B ritish  S ub ject 
F o r full d e ta ils  on  how yc 
can  e a rn  w hile you lea rn  
tra d e  co n tac t your
RCAF CAREER 
COUNSELLOR
a t  the  A rm ouries,
A pril 6. 1960 
o r  w rite  to
RCAF REC R U ITIN G  UNIT 
545 S eym our St. 
V ancouver 2, B.C.
3)1 an d  203
For Rent
R(X)M SU IT E . 3 M INUTE 
w alk from  post office. Fully  m od­
ern . M an and  w ife o r  ladies p re­
fe rred . Im m ed ia te  possession, 
non-drinker*, no  children . F or 
full p a rtic u la rs  ca ll a t  505 Law­
rence  Ave. Phone PO  2-3873. tf
FOR R EN T. PA RTLY FURN- 
NISH EO  bach e lo r su ite , bed 
sitting  room , b a th  room , kitchen.
Pro|iei1y For Sale Cars Am) Trucks
Vz block from  
2-2100 before 5.
town $50. caU 
evenings 2-2125.
tf
F IN E  M ODERN 3 BEDROOM 
city  hom e (unfurn ished). E xcel­
len t location. South side, n e a r  
beaches. A vailable April 15 to r  
one y e a r  lease . PO  2-4019. 209
THREE ABSENTEE OWNERS SAY "SELL"
One hom e on the  Jakeshore.
One borne ac ro ss  tiie re a d  from  th e  lake .
One hom e on high view le t.
All th re e  hom es a re  in  the  25,000 to  35,000 b rack e t. All th ree  
ow ners a g re e  to  consider low er p rice s  an d  a lm ost any te rm s. 
I t costs nothing to  enqu ire  o r  look an d  any  of these  hom es 
could  prove ch eap er tb im  building.
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E P O plar 2-3227
E ven ings: F ra n k  M anson 2-3811; P e te r  R a te l 2-3370
203
COM FORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
house conveniently  located  to r 
church , schools and sto res. F o r 
p a rtic u la rs , phone PO  2-3320.
205
Cemetery
T H E  P E R F E C T  T R IB U T E  
to  a  C herished  M em ory  
'Ih e  B eau ty  ^ d  D ignity  of
LAKEVIEW  M EiVlORUL PARK
Overlooking beautifu l D uck Lake. 
OfRce: 1638 P andosy  S t. 




APPLIA N CE R E PA IR S
JIM’S AUTOMATIC
AppU»tic« S * rv lc « ___ _




farm  Equipment anfl Repair* 
ReUable Hecbanical Repairs 
Welding -  Parts 
REASONABLE RATES 
Pbona PO 2-SOlO
Tu., Tb. a  Sa.
Coming Events
TH E SOCIETY FO R  T H E  P R E ­
VENTION of C ruelty  to  A nim als 
will hold a  ru m m ag e  sa le  in  the 
W omen’s In stitu te  H all. W ednes­
day, A pril 6, a t  2:00 p .m . F o r 
rum m age pick-up p lease  phone 
PO 2-3639. 206
“KELOW NA WAGON W H EEL­
ERS”  w ill hold a n  In te rm ed ia te  
P a r ty  N ight of sq u ares  and 
rounds, in  C entennial H all, S a tu r­
day, A pril 2, 8 p .m . B uffet sup- 
M .C. V ic G rav es  from  Nel-





PH O N E U  2-7410 
o r  CaU A fter School





LOW ER D U PLEX . MAHOGANY 
finished, full b a th , p riv a te  en­
tra n c e , hea ted , blo^k and ha lf 
Shops CaprL A dults. Apply 987 
H arvey . 205
3 BEDROOM  FAM ILY U N IT — 
G as heating . V ery cen tra l. Im ­
m ed ia te  occupancy. Apply Suite 
1, 1826 P andosy  St.
Th.. F .. S.. tf
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N iry  — L ocal tru ck in g  business fo r 
sa le , consisting  of th re e  tru ck s , ligh tn ing  lo ad er and fork  
lift, office an d  w arehouse. Q oing concern  w ith fre igh t con tracts  
and  o th e r hau ling  a ssu red . F u ll p rice  is  $5,500.00 w ith te rm s  
to  re liab le  p a r ty .
S3IALL DAIRY FARSI — 13 a c re s  o f good lan d  on paved 
h ighw ay in G lenm ore. Two bedroom  house, good barn , g a rag e  
and  sp rin k le r system . P r ic e  includes 1 cow ,3 heifers and  
m ach in ery . A very good buy a t  $15,000.00 T ry  your o ffe r — 
M .L.S.
R EV E N U E  HOM E — O lder hom e on B ern a rd  Avenue w ith 
good revenue  suite. L arg e  landscaped  lot. Close to  schools and  
shopping. FuU price $10,700.00 — M .L B .
4 BEDROOM  house to r  sa le  or 
ren t. Im 'm ediaate possession. 
Phone Chas. G addes R eal E s ta te  
PO  2-3227 o r  C a m ith e rs  & 
M eikle PO  2-2127. tf
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE. CLOSE 
in , S90.(W p e r  m onth. 538 Rose­
m ead  Ave. Phone PO  2-6140 a fte r
3 p .m . 204
H O U SEK EEPIN G  FA CILITIES 
fo r one w orking person. P r iv a te  
en tran ce . Apply 1032 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3427. tf
LUPTON
SHOPS C A PR I 
Chas. P enson  2-2942 —■
AGENCIES
E venings 
Bill F leck  2-4034
LTD.
PH O N E 2-4400
Stan  Moc 2-8214
203
COME ON IN AND DRIVE 'EM 
AWAY!
1958 FO RD  TWO DOOR FAM ILY CAR -  6 cyUuder econom y 
c a r , two tone pain t blue and  g ray . ^ 1 Q 7 C
One ow ner 17,000 m iles. O N L Y ........ ...........................  ^ i T f  3
IMS DODGE COUPE -  Im m acu la te ly  d e a n  and  In good
condition. A re a l fam ily  c a r . C l O O ^
R econditioned and g u a ran teed  ............................
1M7 FO R D  CONSUL — 4 cylinder F o rdo r, Sedan. H ere ’s 
econom y m otoring fo r y o u r ^ C l O O C
1955 VOLKSWAGEN ‘TUDOR -  If  you w an t good cheap  tra n s ­
portation , h e re 's  your
1955 CHEVROLET TUDOR -  C om pletely recondi* t l l M r  
tioned — a  popular m odel reduced a t ..........................  ^  I U T 3
1952 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN — If you w an t a # r Q C  
good and  b e tte r  c a r  — th is  is it a t  .................. ..........  ^ 3  # 3
1930 DODGE CLUB C O U PE -  Two new se a t covers . . . 
good tire s . In  fact i t  is a  good c a r  a ll around. ^ 3 5 0
1930 HILL5IAN 4 DOOR SEDAN — A re a l  good second
c a r for the fam ily a t  o n l y ...............................................  ^ J t # 3
S E E  •n iE M  ALL AT OUR SPA O O U S 
BLACK T O PPE D  CAR LOT,
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
COR. HARVEY and PANDOSY PH O N E PO 2-3201
per
son. $1.50 p e r  couple. 204
SUM M ERLAND SIN G ERS AND 
P lay e rs  p re sen ts  G ilb e rt and 
Sullivan’s " lo la n th e "  in the 
A nglican P a r is h ’ H all, T hursday , 
April 7, 8:15 p .m . T ickets at 
Long’s. ____207
BULLDOZING & BASEM ENTS
EVA.N’8 BUULDOZINd 
Bsaeinntt, loadlns en v d  Wa  
Wioeb equipped.
Phone PCK-7908 Eventejn POS-7W
CLEANING SU P P L IE S
xss
MIBACLEAN PKODOCT9 
Bleach. Soap, aeaner. Wax 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phone POpInr S-TSIS
DELIVERY SER V IC E




ANNUAL M EETIN G  LADIES’ 
A uxiliary to  A quatic, C ity  H all, 
W ednesday, A pril 6, 8 p .m .
W. S. M . 206
Personal
TH E ELDORADO ARMS NOW 
open fo r recep tions, w eddings, 
spec ia l functions, e tc . E xcellen t 
facilities fo r sm all conventions. 
Phone P O  4-4126. H ugh B a rre tt, 
m an ag er.
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 -1 4
E a rn  a ttra c tiv e  profits a s  
s tre e t sa lesm en  fo r T he D aily  
C ourier.
Apply a t  the
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
any  afternoon. 
PH O N E  PO 2-4445
tf
D U PLEX  SU ITE, NEW . M odem , 
2 bedroom s, ca rp o rt, full base­
m en t. A vailable A pril 1. Phone 
PO  2-2865. tf
S E L F  CQNTAINED 2 OR 3 
bedroom  un its . F u ll size base­
m en t. Close in . Phone PO  2-4324.
tf
T H E  BERN A RD  LODGE 
Room s fo r re n t. PO  2-2215.
tf
O N E -  AND TW O -B ED R O O M  
furnished su ites. CaU PO 2-2342.
tf
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room , 606 C hristleton  
Ave., phone PO  2-8791. 204
COM FORTABLE 
suite. F u rn ished  
Phone PO 2-8613.
2 OR 3 ROOM 
or unfurnished.
t f
FU R N ISH ED  OR U NFURNISH­
E D  ligh t houskeeping room . 




•Older, th re e  bedroom  hom e, la rg e  liv ing room , k itchen 
an d  dining com bined, gas h ea tin g . 50’ of sandy beach. 
P rice  only $11,150 w ith  te rm s .
R em odelled, two bedroom  hom e, la rg e  liv ing room , tw o 
firep laces , dining room , lovely landscaped  lot, p ie r and 
140’ of lakeshore . P r ic e  ju s t  $18,500 w ith te rm s and low 
tax es.
3. B eau tifu l view build ing lo ts  overlooking lake . D om estic 
w a te r  system , pow er, te lephone, paved  road . P riced  a t  
$2,500 an d  $3,000 w ith  te rm s
B.C.
8PEEDV DEUVERV SERVICE 
Delivery end rrunslet Senrtt* 
B. B. (Herman) HauoB 
1427 EUlf St.
Pbooea Day PO 2-4Q2S 
Bv* PO 1440
EQ U IPM EN T RENTALS
rioor Sanders Palat Sprayer* 
Roto-Tlllers • I .adders Hand Sander* 
B. *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 Ellla S t Pbona P02-3SM
FU N ERA L SERVICES
CLAKKE li BE.\NETT 
rUNEHAL DlHECTOnS LTD. 
Phone PO 2J0«
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587. Kelmyna.
Business Personal
D EA LER S IN ALL T Y P E S  OF 
used equ ipm ent mUl, m ine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
w ire, rope , pipe fittings, chain, 
s teel p la te  and  shapes. Atlas 
Iron an d  M etals L td ., 2.=:0 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. T h .. Sat.
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
suite . No p e ts . Apply 1309 B e r­
tra m  St. ■ 205
Position Wanted ROOM2-2414.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Llnea, Agents Local, tan* 
Distance Moving. Commercial and ilonie- 
hold Storage Phone P02-292I
PERSONAL CONSULTANT
, MHS. Om-rTTA MA’TOIAS 
PERSONAL CONSULTANT 
Representing
J. W. A. Fleury fc Associates Ltd. 
I'or Inlormallon 
Phone
PO J-2001 — ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Mondays alter l;00 pm.
FOR T H E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercia l P hotography, 
developing, p rin ting , and  en­
larg ing .
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 




In  la rg e  o r  sm a ll office. C apable 
looking a f te r  account p’ayab le , 
rece ivab le , g en e ra l ledger, t r ia l  
ba lance . Also experienced  in 
postings fo r la rg e  bookkeeping 
m achine.
F o r fu r th e r  deta ils apply
Box 9573,
Daily Courier
HOUSE W ANTED ON BEACH, 
vicinity K elow na Ju ly  o r longer. 
R eply u rg en t Sm ith , 5887 C hurch­
ill S t., V ancouver 13. 207
NEW  D R A PER Y  AND SLIP 
cover fab rics for sp ring . F inest 
selection . R easonab le  p rices. 
K elow na P a in t and  W allpaper 
L td., B e rn a rd  Ave. and  Shops 
C apri. . If
PHOTO SU P P L IE S
RIBELIN’S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo Finishing. Coloi Film* *nd Swvlc** 
J74 Bernard Ave., Kelowo*
Phott* P01-11M
W ELDING
GENERAL WEUlINO *  KEPAIIUI 
OrnamenUI Iron
KEimVNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Phone P07-2*4e
NICK HUSCH G EN ER A L HAUL 
ING, P ro m p t and courteous ser­
vice. U .R . No. 5, R u tland , Phono 
PO 5-5308. m on. thu r. tf
SE PT IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  c leaned , v acuum  equipped. 
In terio r Septic T ank  Service. 
Phone PO  2-2674. tf
For Rent
FO R  R EN T. Phone
Wanted To Rent
Board And Room
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 BERNARD AVE. — PH O N E PO  2-3146
E ven ings Call:
Bob Lennie 4-4286 — P e te  AUen 4-4184 — A ustin W arren  2-4838
203
Cars And Trucks
1957 DODGE 4-DOOR STATION 
W agon — Custom  rad io , push 
button au tom atic  transm ission . 
V ery a ttra c tiv e  2-tonc p a in t. Im ­
m acu la te  inside and out. $700.00 
down. M ervyn M otors L td .
203
1952 M ERCEDES-BENZ M ODEL 
220 — 4 door, new tires, body and 
upholstery  excellent. M otor in 
good condition. PO  4-4683.
206
Trailers
N EA R NEW 12-FOOT CUBS 
Sanofe tra ile r . Phone PO  5-5049.
tf
Legal
1952 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN — 
Good condition, p riva te  ow ner. 
B est o ffer tak es  it. Phone P 0  2- 
3148 o r PO  2-7017 evenings.
204
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN
I, F re d  Sdrogefske, w ill n o t be  
responsible for any deb ts Incur­
red  in  m y nam e a fte r th e  15th 
day of M arch , 1960, unless au th o r­
ized by  m e.
F R E D  SD R O G EFSK E
1957 G R E E N  DELUXE M ODEL 
Volkswagen — H eater and  turn  
signals. $395.00 down. M ervyn 
M otors L td . 203
WANTED FO R  CASH—ZEPH Y R  
any  condition ’52 to  ’56. Phone 
SO 8-5304. 205
Property For Saje Articles For Sale
ROOM AND BOARD OR CARE 




BOARD — PH O N E  
203
D U P L E X  DW ELLING — E ach  
un it 1,244 sq . ft., 3 bedroom s, 
double p lum bing , se p a ra te  gas 
fu rn aces ap d  220 w iring. Good 
location  south  side. L andscaped  
and  screen  fenced. N .H.A. M ort­
gage D esirab le  a s  a -h o m e
w ith  rev en u e  o r as  an  invest­
m en t. P ossession  of one u n it can  
be  a rra n g e d  In 30 days. F o r  ap­
po in tm en t to  inspect Phone 
PO  2-2247. <
3-BEDROOM NHA BUNGALOW, 
living-dining a re a , f irep lace , 6 
m os. old. 2 blocks lak e  and  hos 
p ita l. deco ra ted , ca rp o rt, full 
basem en t, beau tifu l view  and 
e x tra s . Owner PO  2-5053.
Th., F .. S .,- tf
4 BRAND NEW  DOUBLE SIZE  
M attresses , $35.00 each  and  4 
b ra n d  new single m a ttre sse s , 
only $15.00 each . Apply to  275 
Leon Ave. o r  phono PO  2-5160.
203
Courier Pattern
1949 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN—Runs 
w ell $95.00 full price. M ervyn 
M otors L td . 203
1953 VAUXHALL VELOX FOR 
sale. Good condition. Phohe PO  2- 
2574. 206
Auto Financing
10-12 TROPICAL FIS H  TANKS 
and  equ ipm ent and  stands, pum ps 
e tc . from  2 gal. to  28 gal, 477 




RITZ NEW  A PA RTM EN T ON 
R osem ead, 2 o r  3 bedroom s, like 
hom e w ith  b asem en t, spacious 
and m odern . Apply R itz M usic 
Shoppe. Evcning.s phone PO  2- 
3046. Th, F , S„ tf
M ODERN ATTRACTIVE SU ITE, 
nicely fu rn ished , b a th , laund ry , 
p riv a te  e n tran ce . Close in. N on­
d rinkers . B usiness lady o r w ork­
ing couple p re fe rred . Phone PO  
2-6290. tf
D R A PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE -  
F re e  e s tim a te s . D oris G uest. 
Phone PO  2-2481. tf




PROFESSIONAL PRU N IN G  OF 
any tre e  big o r sm all. Phono 
PO 2-3994. 203
D ELU X E 1 BEDROOM  SU ITE IN  
new a p a r tm e n t building, colored 
plum bing and  app liances. W all 
to w all ca rp e tin g . Apply Suite 1, 
1707 W ater S t. Phone PO  2-8300.
tf
6 ROOM BUNGALOW W ITH 
full basem en t in  choice B ank- 
head  location. In te rio r new ly 
decorated , bathroom  tiled, don 
rum pus a re a , cooler in b a se ­
m ent. 1 a c re  in bearing  f ru it 
tree s  o r ideal building lots. B e a u ­
tifully landscaped , g a rage , p la y  
ground, scenic view. VLA o r p r i­
va te  sale. Phone PO 2-6841.
205
MUST SELL
LOW. R educed for quick' sa le . 
Low down paym ent and easy  
m onthly paym en ts  of $67.00 In­
cluding taxes. PO  2-4595. 205
B EA U TIFU L L A K E S H O R E  
properly , sa fe  beach , 
tree s , stone firep lace, e tc . $12,000 
down. 930 M anhattan  D rive. 
Phone P O  2-6140 a fte r  3
VISIT O. L, JO N E S  USJ6D FUR­
N ITU R E Dept, for boat bays! 513 
B ernard  Ave, M-TH-tf
Surveyors
HOME DEUVERY
If vou wish to  have the 
DAILY CO URIER 
D elivered to  your hom o 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
picaso  phono:
KELOWNA ......................  2-4115
OK. MISSION -------------- 2.4115
H im -A N D  .............. ....... 2-4115
EAST KELOWNA ........ 2.1145
W lvSTBANK ___ ______ 8 .5L56
I’EAl HLAND ................. 7-2235
W IN FIELD  .......... .........  6-2771
VERNON ......... L inden 2-7110
OYAMA .......... L iberty  8-3580
AUMST1U)NG Lincoln 6-278(1 
ENDEUBY TE.imy.son 8-7386 
LUMBY K liig ’.'viHxl 7-2266
Hubdlvlaion P lanning 
D evelopm ent Coat E atlm alea 
l.eKal Surveya 
S ew er and W ater System s 
WANNOP. H IR TLE 
& A SSO C IA Tia 
Consnlttiig E ng ineers and 
Land S urveyors 
P h . PO 2-2695
286 B ern a rd  Ave.. K elow na, B.C.
Articles For Sale
9 ACRES BEARING MACS and  
cherries . 2 bedroom  house, 220 
w iring, m ach inery . $11,.500. h a lf  
cash  o r VLA, zoned for subdiv id­
ing. Phono PO 5-5889. 205
Mortgages and Loans
F u T s 'i r ~ M 6 l W
ABLE on residen tia l and select­
ed eo m m erc ia l p roperly  in Kel­
owna a t  c u rren t ra te s . To build, 
buv- o r  rem odel, sec D. IL Muc- 
O llH vray. exclusive loan agent, 
C anada P e rm a n e n t M ortgagt 
t  i | ( i t U  n, 2.53 L aw rence Ave,, 
K clow nr PO 2-2316._______  If
M OM  \  IT) LOAN ON REAL 
P n ip e rtv . eoa.solldate vour (leblH, 
repayabli? afbT  one year willtout 
notice or Johnslon  & Tay-
l<ii. IIH B erm ud Ave,' phone 
P 0  2 28I6. tf
I Help Wanted (Female)
i M A K ir  ilEA U  r  1 E u i7 “ BUOOCII- 
;ES. E arrin g s , N e d d a e is  a t  
|liom e. E asy  to do. Sell to yo\ir 
; friends. Excellent piofit-s, Send 
(or free  w holesale eatologue. 1. 
(i., M urgatiovd  Co., Dept. E 
Aum cuur l, OuL
, T , ■lb. b , 20
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this iornt and ittail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
F IL L  IN TH IS FORM  WITH PEN C IL INK WILL BLOT
w o rd s  _______
w ia d ’i ..........
w ords . . . ____
iT hcso Cash
day 3 days e day*
.30 .75 I 20
.15 1.13 1 80
.60 1,50 2.40
R ates Apply II P a id  In' 10 Days)
NAME
ADDRESS
H E R E ’S GOOD VALUES 
IN U SED  APPLIANCES
Take your choice of a  G enera l 
E le c tr ic , E asy  o r  B eatty  
W asher, O Q
for only ....................
Inglls A utom atic  W asher wiUi 
Suds sav e r.
Only ..................
E asy  A utom atic 
W asher. Only —
G u rn ey ' E lec tric  
R ange, Only — --- 
C om bination coal, wood and 
e lectric  ran g e , like “ “
new. F u ll p rice  only 
F jlg ld a lre  Rcfrlg- JQ  A A  
era to r. 6 cii. ft. . -
See these  excellent buys 
today a t
Marshall Wells
381 B ernard  Ave.
SAVE YOUR OLD WOOLLENS— 
T rad e  th em  in on lovely b lank­
ets,,, rugs, e tc . Call PO  2-2725, 
your F a irfie ld  rep resen ta tive .
203, 205
Articles Wanted
TO P M ARKET PRICES PAID 
(or sc ra p  Iron, steel, b ra ss  cop­
p er, lead, etc. Honest g rad ing  
P rom pt paym ent m ade. A tlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 






W ANTED—USED BABY 





IV A d lX E D ^P ili^ ^
205
DO YOU KNOW...
T hat th is office is  equipped 
to  render
A Low-Cust A utom obile 
F inance  Service.
C ontact us now — befo re  you 




361 B ernard  Ave. 
PH O N E PO 2-2127
Th tf.
FINANCING A CAR? B E FO R E  
you buy, ask us abou t ou r low 
co.st F inancing S erv ice with 
com plete insurance coverage. 
C arru th ers  & Molklc L td ., 364 
B ernard  Ave., Kelowna.
191, 192, 193, 203, 204, 205
Small Appliances
C O M PLETE HOOVER AND 
G enera l E lec tric  vacuum  and 
polisher accessories. B a rr & 
Anderson. 594 B ernard  Ave. tf
Gardening and Nursery
Legal
FOR BLACK MOUNTAIN TO P 
soil, inounUdn loam fill, sandy 






law ns done. Phone
FO R  ALl, YOUR ROTO TILLING 
and  gardening . Phone PO  2-3094.
200
Farm Produce
FO R  SALIiT-GRAlN F E D  










NEW SPR IN G  AND SUM M ER 
N orth A m erican fashion frocks.
O ver 100 beautifu l d re sses  und 
sult.s, 'la test colors, fab rics, sl'/xis 
to 52. R eal m oney saving 
SiA 'dal b a rg a in s  before E a s te r .
will be glad to  call a t  your 
hom e and show them . Phone 
PO 2-3389. _  2(0
OCTAGON G M S tF T O P  COhTJEE 
tab le w ith 10 Inlaid m irro r  se t 
under g lass, a snaj) a t  $10.00 
S m a rt com bination coffee tabu: 
bench for $18.00, and ta ll 4-draw 
t«r chest, unpulnled a t $14.00 
Apply 275 U 'oii Ave. or phom  
PO 2-5160. _____  2().»
g a r b a g e  BURNER — U K l  
New M ust sell Im m ediately  
Phone PO 2-2749 or call 740 
Stockwell Ave. 204
FOR SALE .7 NEW :«-YAiliD|
D iaiillne 'P a g e ' hucKet. W rite j 
It V Ban! on, HR No, 1.
(jiu’.Mul. B C . 204
l)Sl-:i) SPEED Q U K EN  AUTO- 
.MATIC w asher. $159.00: 40"
le lee tile  range . $.59.(KI, gas range.
559.00; (ridges from  $45.00; TV 
se ts from  $99.00: B eatty  auto- 
m ath: w astier, $75.(K). B a rr  A 
Anderson. 205 ^  __
|B L U E  ('D R O M E SET FOR (^)nly 1950 L U jllT  GRAY 4-DOOH 
$̂311,00, and a brown b ra ss  iMiiind Austin A-.50 Sedan - Com plelely 
ehronie s« ''U9.00 vahii: for only '.reeondilloned engine, excellent 
S7.5 1K), A |,|., at 275 Leon Ave o rjilie :,. S99.5 (Ml (tdl i)iicc. M ervyn
Boats And Engines
FO iF s A LE”  “- 7  i V T io7 t  ‘ AND 
tra ile r ;  also  12' boat an d  20 li.|) 
M ercury  m otor with contro ls 
Can bo seen a t  1831 Pandosy St 
No calls F rid ay  evening o r Sat 
u rdny  p lease, 204
Pets & Supplies




A Public H earing will be held 
(it the C ourt House, Kelowna, 
n .C . on April 6th. 1960, a t 2:00 
p.m . to  h e a r the following appli­
cations to r Rczoiilng.
(1) Application to Itczone 
C om m ercial P a rc e l “ A"
Lot 65, P lan 186: O.D.Y.D
(2) Application to Hc/.one 
C om m ercial P a r t  of Ixjt 
P lan  2056. O.D.Y.D.
(3) Apidleatloii to Hczoiie 
R esidential P a rc e l “ A"
I.ot 24. P lan  426. O.D.Y.D.
(4) Application to Hezone 
C om m ercial Lot 3. P lan  
P arce l "A " of 11,P.
6244. O.D.Y.D.
The proposed Ilezonlng cun be 
Imii/ccted a t  the office of tlie 
nuildliig Inspector In the  Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. between 
the hours of B:3() a .m . aii.i 12:00 
noon M onday to F rid ay  of cncli 
wc’ck.
All persons who deem  thcm selve 
affected by the projiosed Hezon- 
Ing shall 1)0 afforded the  oppor­
tunity to he heard.
DON .SOUTH. D irector. 
Regional Planning Division, 
Dc|)l. of M unicipal Affairs, 
for






The coolc.st, p re ttie s t tops of 
sp rin g —all delightfully easy  to  
sew . They take little  fa b ric  — 
tra v e l from  day  to  d a te s  w ith 
sho rts , slacks," sk irts . Send howl 
P rin te d  P a tte rn  9005: Misses* 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
top  jStylc 1'/.! y a rd s 35-lnch; m id ­
d le 1%: lower ITh y ard s.
Send FIFT Y  CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. P icaso  print 
plain ly  Size, N am e, A ddress, 
Stylo Number.
.Send your o rd e r to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of l l i e  D ally Cou­
r ie r  P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t St. 
W.. Toronto.
JU S T  OUT! Big. new  1060 
Spring and S um m er P a tte rn  C at­
alog In vivid, full-color, O ver 100 
s m a r t  sty les . . . a ll sizes . . • 
a ll occnslons. Send now! Only 
25c.
B.C. Toll Authority 
Borrows $10 Million
VICTORIA ( C P ) -  The B.C. 
toll highw ays und bridges iiuth* 
o rlly , iiiihig new iKirrowliig lo w ­
e rs  g ran ted  a t  the recen t sos- 
(ilon of till) leg isla ture , will bor­
row  another $10,Odd,000, 11 w as 
lim nied W ednesday.
The new ac t pe rm its  the  au ­
thority  to lK)ri'ow u|) to a  to ta l o f 
$120,000,()()(), Up to now the an- 
tliority  has borrow ed $90,000,000,
Tenders Wanted
N2 B EA U TIFU L G E A 
Sht’iiheitl piips, 11 weelts old. Call 
.1. Dionne, hotou' next l‘‘lsli 
Chip'i Sliop, Vernon ltd. 20i
Cars And Trucks
1952 AUSTIN PANEL • Kehullt 
m otor. Ill excellent condlllon 
I27,5,0(). Phone PO .5-5448 o r call 
IL Johnson, RR 2. D llworth Rd.
201
(.hone r d  2-5160 203»M o to r .I .td . 203
'Iliq (.'orpnralioii of (lie C'ily of Kclimiia 
ICN G iN I’ICRINC; D K F A U IM E N T
TENDERS
Specifications fur Iciulcr fur Om; I ruck and Patcliinu 
Unit Cumpltlc may he acipiircd from:




I cndei s 
19W).
1.5 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C'.
close at 12 o'clock noon Miinday, April U lti.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
c,t MiiMTlf iX
fv  ' l l  iiMSWiSI ■*•
^  w  mmieo
^  f  A MAM 





t s s M t i o n f
^my m e  2 
cHiLOftea-
KC.U9S6,
G forasf »fsf 
a o « v  
M C t,m 7
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y &  J A f  B fX X B B  
(T«p B co u A  UMbter in B fM tc n ' 
TadirM aal C luaipiM uilits l l a y . t
W est d ea le r,
N orth-South vulneraW *.
K (» x f lr
<f » 4 S  
# Q 1 0 5  
4 A K 1 0
A / '
K E P p i t  oeopKXH) 
SERVED W THE 
BRITISH NAVy 
FOR 92  VEARS 
AM tM D M S  ̂
m m  TOOTH fiCHE 
AT THE AGE 
O P 9 t  .
- ^OOREMTIVE MERCANTILf tNSTITimON
F0U»©ID & MO0WHS IH Salt UK* City N 
1668 w «STOfX M THE UHfTED STATES
THE OLD HOME TOWN
9 2 9 2 1
B 5
♦  K J S 3 2  
4 1 0 7 4
B A K i i o a r a
♦  « 4  
4 > 6 3 S
BOUTU 
4 A K Q 1 0 8 4  
B Q «
4 A 9 T
4 Q 5
D m  W'Ttitp f *
W est N orth  E a s t South 
2 ^  P a ss  4 B  4 4
O pening lead—five of h ea rts .
I ^ m e . E v e ry  N orth-South p a ir  
reach ed  a  co n trac t o f four 
s ja d e s . though the  bidding w as 
not iden tica l a t  each  tab le.
T he opening lead w as uni*
{ W est got Ms tn im p  trick  
e ith e r th en  o r shortly  a f te r , but 
South m ad e  four spades. H e lost 
two h e a r ts  and a  spade , since 
he w as a b k  to  d ispose of his 
two d iam ond  losers a s  soon as 
W est rece ived  his tru m p  trick .
At only one tab le  w as the con­
tra c t  d e fea ted . There, on the  sec­
ond h e a r t lead . W est d isca rded
fo rm ty  the sam e—the singleton 
h e a rt. E a s t cashed  the A-K in 
every  case , b u t it was on th e  
second tr ic k —when the ace  of 
h e a r t w as taker)—that the  de­
fense of the  conU act began to  
v a ry .
A t th ree  U b les  West signaled  
fo r a  d iam ond lead  by d isc a rd ­
ing e ith e r the  eigh t o r jack . T he 
idea obviously w as to force a 
d iam ond lead  from  E a st a t  tr ic k  
th re e , and the reby  estab lish  th e  
fourth  tr ick  for the defense. 
T hese W ests counted on tw o 
h e a rts , a  spade trick , and  a d ia ­
m ond to  d e fea t the contract.
B u t when E a s t obeyed the  s ig ­
nal and  led a  diam ond, South 
took the  ace  a t  one, cashed  th ree  
high tru m p s, and  led four rounds 
of clubs, d iscard ing  two diam rm d
a  club  a lso . B ut E a s t, sizing up
T he unfo rtunate  d e c la re r  a t  th is  
tab le  could do  nothing to  s tave 
off defeat. He bad  to  m se four 
tr ick s  and w ent down one.
This E ast-W est p a ir  ach ieved  
a  top  sco re  fo r  m e ir  ttne d e ­
fense.
ANCIENT CHCBOH 
Oldest N orm an  building in  E ng­
land  is a  church a t  W altham
the s itua tion  co rrec tly , w as!A bbey, np ar London, consecra ted  
sm a r t enough  to  lead  a  d iam ond. I in  19M.
KELOWNA DAILY C O C K l^ .  TH U B S.. MAftCH 31. 1M4 P A G E  t l
PK IN C E LEAVES ETON (ces te r, and o f Anthony E d en  a i ^  
LONIK3N iAP>—P rin c e  W m iam iH aro ld  M acm illan , ^
of G loucester, IS-year-old coustn i-------- —  -i..................................... ..
of th e  Q uetn , le ft E ton  School! MADRID »APi —  O e n e tliis -  
T uesday and  ce leb ra ted  w ith bcer|S lm o  Francisco  F ra n c o  re tu rn e d  
and  ho t dogs. T hen  he followed to  M adrid today a f te r  a  nine-hour 
the E ton farew ell trad ition  of ta lk  with Don J u a n  de B o u r lx ^  
carv ing  h is  nam e on  an  ancien t p re tender to  the Span ish  th rone,
oak-pannelled ------------ e i-* .* -
panels below 
iris fa th e r , the
s ta irca se . Sixteen bu t expected dec lara tio its-o f mut* 
nam e
D uke of Glmt-ilng.
a re  th e  s  o l.u a l support w ere  no t (orthcom -
P e rh a p s  the  m ost interesU ng jo je rs  in the  process. W est 
asirect of dup lica te  b ridge is the tru m p ed  the fourth  club, b u t de­
opportun ity  given the partic i- c la re r  m ade the contract,, 
p an ts to  com pare  the ir resu lts  At four tab les  West d isca rd ed  
on a given hand  with those o fig  ^lub on the ace  of h earts . E a s t  
o th e rs  who have p layed  th e 'th e re u p o n  led  the jack  of h e a rts , 
iden tica l hand . [D eclarer, in each  case , ru ffed
T ake  th is dea l, for exam ple , j w ith the ten . I t  did not m a tte r  
which o ccu rred  in  a n  e igh t tab le  [w hether W est overruffed o r not.
By Stanley
HISTEW M AfbW .W E W OOUJNfT HAVE T H IS 
PlfSK Y TB O U B U B  B V E « Y  S P W /M & IF  'd a t /O  OKAY 
TlOf B ILL  TOR C A T R JO O -'ttoO  C A A T T C rrA fiO O D  
MOUSEW •THBSECVWS W TIHOUT FBEtNAKS-THEM 
^ W H C M  T H g Y tg g  C fV P U T Y —  y  -----------
N O T IM B T O
B O M O M I z rSiza SOB O j^
3 - 3 1
HUBERT By Wingert
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
AMONG th e  A B C s  Of A GOOD SPORTSMAN ARE THese :
Always practice safeGUNHANDUNG.
Be  OONSIOeRATB OF THe LW«>* OWNER, you ARE TftE GUEST. /•O N O U a  VOURSEtP AS A
H ave the iocatiom of- 
vouR hunting PMtntSR
ALWAYS IN MIND.
N ever leave a  c r ip p is
e p  t o  WASTE.
O bey the game laws.  
ALL O f them .
S hare MsuR GAME BAS
WITH THE FARMER.
T ake A BOY. OTHER THAN 
VOUR OWN, HUNTING CNt 
PISHING WITH YOU.
• MS BOT.iMwa (nMBua as
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. p lan t
13. Bowling 
lone
14. P n eu m atic  
tubes
15. N o t m any
16. Savor a
17. E x is t
18. Affected 
m an n ers
IS. MlUopore.s 
22. Superior 
c a v ia r
2 6 , A sheer 
cotton
27. R em oved, 
a s  the  
ce n te r
2B. B rittle  
cookie 
» .  T ropical 
fru it 
30. H eod 
covering
32. E rb iu m  
tsy m .)
33. L incoln 's 
S e c re ta ry  
of S ta te
36, M U t
38. E xcuse
39. P e rta in in g  
to  w arsh ips
41, Locations
42, S u ltan 's  
dec ree
43. C elerity





2. H enry  
H udson’s 
ship
3. G erm an  
r iv e r
4. Soared
5. P lay th ing  
G. S iberian
Mongoloid 
7. T h a t le ft 
ou t




gam m a, 
etc.
23. T hailand  
isthm us
24. T urncoat
25. Jew ish  
m onth
8. Civil w rong 27. Vehicle
9. T ow ard  the 29. Offer
she lte red  .71. Stand up
side 33. W aist
10. M inus band
10. I t  Is (p’oet.)3-l. C harles
17. P lay  dlvl- L am b
slons 35. M ental
18. M all sliarpne.ss
beverage  •
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P B F E ^  OF 
///s #  r/ riBrm
LBAD/F6 TFBOFFIC/AL
D o l l a r  p a r a d e
ONCE /B rodoN 
ENOUGH, BUT Nor 
E/Nce BAM SNEAD 
/N L9^9'So, NAB A 
PRO DoAEtr TWICE
LNA row. art hiN
fB3/67.ao/V/9Bp.
JDUtrihuUi k>ii Kuig t'utum BjindUat§
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Y este rd ay ’s
A nsw er
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OAH.Y C R V P T O q iK rrE  -  H ere 's  how to  work U«
A X V II I. n  A A X R 
is I. O N G V 1: I. L O W
One le tte r Rimply stanch tor amiUier t r  this eiiinplc A la used 
for th;* th ree  L 'a X for the two O’a. etc S ingle le ltera . apostrophle* 
the leiigih and  (urm atiott of the word* o re  a ll hints E ach day the 
uooe leltfT* are  di(f'>r,-nl
FOR TOMORROW
This d a y ’s p lanetary  v ibrations 
especially  encourage those who 
a rc  v igorous, forceful and en tcr- 
p rh ln g  In pursuing im p o rtan t 
goals. They also will be helpful to 
those in scientific and Inventive 
fields.
FO R  T H E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t, 
w here financial m a tte rs  a rc  con­
cerned , It would be well to  fol­
low the? conservative path  during  
19C0. Avoid ex travagance , sp ec ­
ulation and  o ther risks to p re ­
sen t a sse ts , and concentra te  on 
long-term  resu lts  w here your 
bankbook and budget a rc  con­
cerned , If you do HO, you’ll find, 
by y e a r ’s end, th a t your p ro ­
g ram  has paid off.
Ju n e , Ju ly  and August should 
be stim ulating  from n social 
point of view and , in Job m a tte rs , 
a strengthening  of ties with su p ­
e rio rs  and ccvworkccrs during Seir- 
tem b er could prove profitab le , 
l i r e  la s t three' months of the 
y e a r sliould see Imrmony In do 
inc'.stic and rom aatte  situations.
and la te  D ecem ber should b ring  
exceptionally  good news.
A child born on th is day  will 
be am bitious and aggressive  but 
a llltlc! on the  m ercenary  side.
K fJ A P F. K G S 
T  P  J  T W H A
K G A P  F  K G S T  F. K E  D P  U 
n  D E  I! W D A r  F  N A 1' W 
U G S Y \V V F  K 1) i : W ,
Y e s trr ila r 'n  I ’ryp toquo tr; NO m U D  fiOAHS '1 \)0  HIGH. IF  HE 
iS tlA ltS  WITH HIM OWN WINGS III.AKF,
m m
D istributed  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Call PO 2-2150
For Home Milk Delivery
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your, carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 









I'hls Bjjccinl delivery service 
In available nightly between 
7 00 p m  and 7• 30 pm .
Vernon Riinserltirr*
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(V7EY WEST. RAIH, Wtlgy PARKNISL 
IV ENSIGN WEEKS REMAINS ABOMIP 
THE FtANE DURING REFUELING... 
TI4NTLY CUrrCHINQ THE SATCHEL 
C0NTAININ8 T>« *154,000 PAYKOlU
wai, READY ID 60’ 
A6AR4, MR.WEEKSf 










'l N’S  tV IS, 
ONG BROWN, OfCBREOI.
WHAT WAS THAT? 
IT SOUNDED LIKE A 
HATCH LATCH 1
LOCK»;U SHOULD HAVE . 
KNOWNl WB'Sft LOCKED m ! 
THSY ARB PROBABLY VtfTCH- , 
INS A.SD LISreNlNS TD 
BVEZYTHING we POl
I BROUGHT voy ‘-A darling  
A LITTLE p r e s e n t "
'M:
•I l l ir  AJENWELEO BAR PIN - 
HOW LOVELV--WHAT 
A w o n d e r f u l  
SURPRISE
■lllll}^ HOW SWEETOFYOU 
^TO THINK OF ME LIKE 
TWAT- I'M THE 
^  ^—7-  HAPPIEST
ty WOMAN IN
OONT CRV, O EA R-^'I" '





G EO R G E,'ri
ITS SUCH AN'INTERESTING 
EXPERIENCE TO EAT WITH 
YOU BOYS/




**.I RECEIVED NINETEEN , 
NICE GET-WELLCARDS/
_ I1III II 11 * ■ t: . ®1H'
/  _ . 1 WvrURlgbU
M m >  i 
SCHOO
L A T E R W HAT HAPPENEtP > 
T O  T H E  INSTRUCTOR?.
I—• ♦ t
/ i r s A i L R i e H r , \
/W2.HC3RBS1 \
^ E 'R E  KACKt I  3.--'SI
..ANOMOWIHE 
,ATE, lA tE  
5H 0W i
y>U*rjW*f W* Rkf
K jm d  c o m in g  u p  \s \  
THE late , L A ir, LATE )  
SHO\M!--------------- — ^
tiim





W aL, 6UESS 
r p  ^T T E K
RUN AUONC5 
u n u c t
WHY RUSH? SBCX ABOUND 
AHOIHGR HOUR AND HAVE
WW'
/HELP/1 BEEN frOBBRO/ \ 
-A -y  THEY SLUaSBO ME I
Hey, Roy 5OMB0OPy»^AND w en t  o u t  t h e
HITTINOTHE PANIC WAY/̂
BUTTON fr-
GET THE SHER/FF/T WOW/WH055 THE ^ 
jZl LOOK OUT IN ' - er CHICK?’
p a c k / ------------
IM GEOffOe pAlfLOW AI DO NOT UNOCfM 
BABy/THBMANMdftl ffJANO YOU, 
0ULZBPOFF'
SET THE MW/
m b  o n  w h a t  
h a p p e n b p /




OUETItlNn fORGIJRC-.VMF  ̂
TV W1 AlllfH PROGR/wr. ARC 
■1 HorRir.6tD- r
r ' - v . ,  ■
4 ’i!
/,..TIW r f.l»Y tlA5ll'r C0.MC UP ^ . 
VimnilC RIGHT ANSWER roft ) 
•I 0/tR AVVttKNOW',! I —
a B , B '.>1 I
'■IRiiEQI U PRESIDENT HAS FM IH IN GOU)
B.C. Mining Firm Won't Give Up
% ,  V -
' * •* *  • » . "
^  4
 ̂ ' 0t
4 m
• •  ^ - f -
4^
' '' A  ^ '- '  '  '■ ’■i 4
. h  '  ■ % ■'"“#  ■ . , .
LONDONERS PROnST SOUTH AFRICA'S RACIAL POLICIES
T h is  is a  n en era l view  of th e  I caUed b y  th e  B ritish  L ab o r j gency  was d ec la red  b y  & u th  | m a rc h e d  on C apetow n.
o ™  w hich filled  L0 hd0 »;» p a n y  to  p ro to sl S m a  A b lc a ’5 « r i c a  * ,  « » ' " y  » <  _ , a p  W irephoto)
T ra fa lg a r  S q u are  in  a  ra lly  I ra c ia l policies. A s ta te  of em er- | d a y  wnca ao.ow  j^iegroes | _______________________
VANCOUVER (dpi —  D espite  
Cioomy predictlotM  fo r  s o m e  
y e a n  now  th a t  ttie  com pany  
hkhiM  fold up . D r. W ill a  B u r­
n e tt  Is  keep ing  tlm  C ariboo  O c ^  
Q u arts  M ining C w npany in  qpera- 
tion.
T he SO-year-oM is e s id e n t o f the  
com pany is  d e term ined  th a t  it 
w ill no t cl(»!e down.
I t  o p e ra te s  n e a r  th e  h isto ric  
gold ru sh  town of B arkervlU e, 
270 m iles n o rth eas t of h e re . I t 
M arted tu rn in g  o u t gold in  1933 
and  d id  weU for 10 y e a rs , then  
ra n  up  a g a in s t th e  m o d e m  haz­
a rd s  of gold m lnes—a  fixed  p rice  
fo r  ^ I d  w hile producUon c a rts  
steadily  ro se .
Stock m a rk e t ru m o rs  from  
tim e to  tim e  ab o u t a n  im m inen t, 
end to  th e  operation  h av e  been 
accom panied  by  questions w hy 
the m ine keeps o p era tin g  w hen  it 
doesn’t  seem  p ro fitab le  to  do  so. |
S m U . H O P E F U L  ,
D r. B u rn e tt, a  little  Irk ed  by 
a ll the  ta lk , sa y s  n e ith e r  h e  no r 
the d irec to rs  hav e  ev er b een  on 
the verge  of closing.
"N obody has been  ab le  to  say  
when conditions w ere  going to |
d i in g e  fo r  gold m in ing . In  good ,day  and  h is  m ine  wQl b e  read y —.th e  p e o j ^  w ho m a d e  t h t  mhM,' 
tim es, gold ndntng is  (U fficult I n |i t  won’t  ta k e  a  long  Um e o r  a  lo t|h e  say s. "W e w ill n o t ehsM,** 
a  depressitm . i t  b oom s."  o f m oney to  cap ita lize  on  the  situ-!“
H e says favo rab le  conditions atkm . 
fo r gold m ines w ill re tu rn  some! “ We’ve  m a n a g e d  a ll these  y ea rs
keep i t  afloat. W e've
PAYOLA PBOBE
WASHINGTON (A P l-C km gres- 
sional investigato rs hav e  ordered  
television d isc  jockey  D ick d a r k  
to appear fo r question ing  a t  pay­
ola hearings ten ta tiv e ly  s e t to  
gin April 21, In  addition  to  C lark, 
2D-M o ther persons from  the  P h il­
adelphia a re a  hav e  been  sub­
poenaed to  testify  a t  th e  new 
round o f pa>'ola hea rin g s . They 
include d isc  jockeys, p lm n o g ra i^  
record d i s t r ^ t o m  a w l reco rd  
m anufac tu rers.
to  ii i w   sup­
ported  a  lovely  little  tow n, W ells, 
w here  1,000 people a re  depew lent 
(m the m in e .”
Cariboo h a s  sp en t m illions 
equ ipm ent a n d  supplies, la rg e ly  
tsm ght in  V ancouver, h as  p ro ­
v i d e  good bousing fo r its em  
ployees and  bu ilt a  lujspital.
Dr. B u rn e tt w as a  p rac tising  
physician  fo r  40 y e a rs  before  he 
decided 20 y e a rs  ago to  devote 
full tim e  to  th e  m ine, into w hich
he p u t a l l’ h is  sav ings.
"B u t m y  m a in  obUgati<m Is to
MICB1MPO1TB0
TOHCaiTO (C P l-S p e c to l  m le i 
a re  be ing  shlr{.''Mll trvux a  breed* 
ing in stitu te  a t  B a r  H arb o r, Mbh, 
to the  H o s ^ ta l  fo r  S i i^  C h lld m  
here  fo r  u se  tn  re se a rc h  Into imM> 
cu la r dystrophy . Ctoly pute^H C l 
m ice c a n  be  u ^  In the  {kt^eet, 
D r. W. A. H aw ke, d ire c to r o f th t  
tto sp ita l's  w euro-iisycM atile 
vices, to ld  th e  M oose and  OdOM 
C lub 's th ird  a n n u a l fund  t i l s M | 
d inner W e d n e ^ a y  n ig h i  Sevim ty 
persons p a id  ISO e a r n  to  a ttaod  
the  d in n er w hich included e t t  
m ea t s e n t by  M ayor H a rry  B ay s 
of C algary .
Neutral Role For Canada 
Advocated In New Book
TORONTO (C P )—A policy  of 
C anad ian  n e u t r a l i s m  is  ad­
voca ted  by  J a m e s  M . M inifie, 
W ashington corresponden t and 
com m enta to r, in  a  book exam in ­
i n g  C anada’s re la tions w ith  the 
U nited  S ta tes .
P e a c e m a k er o r  P ow der M on­
k ey  (M cLelland and  S tew art) is 
w ritten  " in  th e  belief th a t  C an­
a d a  cart con tribu te  m ore  to  the  
defence of dem ocracy l th e  W est, 
th e  N orth  A m erican  continent 
an d  to  its  own defence a s  a  neu­
t r a l  th an  a s  a  m em b er of a  lop­
sided  alliance in  NORAD. o r  of 
th e  s tragg ling  m ilita ry  consort­
ium  into w hich NATO h a s  been 
' d ebased ."
M inifie’s position Is th a t  the  
w orld  needs the  en lightened and 
selfless lead ersh ip  he say s  Can­
ad a  can give. N o one fe a rs , r e ­
sen ts  o r suspects C anada , bu t 
’ th is  advan tage , he  say s, is can ­
celled  ou t by  a  tno-close alliance 
g iv ing C anada th e  ap p earan ce  of 
subordination  to  th e  U .S.
♦‘M EM ORABLE ACT"
H e calls fo r a  viv id  an d  m em  
o rab le  a c t  w hich would s e t the  
s ta g e  for resto ra tio n  of C anadian  
Independence—a  d ec la ra tio n  of 
n eu tra lity .
This w ould involve dissolving 
th e  N orth  A m erican  A ir D efence 
C om m and, wHhd r a w i n g  from  
NATO an d  scrapp ing  th e  C anada- 
U .S . jo in t defence board .
A s a  n eu tra l, C anada could 
th e n  ♦‘speak  to  the  w orld  In the
of a rm in g  and  su1»idizing ha lf 
the  w orld, the ob jec tive  and  sub­
jec tiv e  hand icaps of w ealth  m uf­
fled the  accen ts o f Jefferson , 
L incoln and  W ilson.”
P artic ip a tio n  in  NORAD h a d  
m ad e  C anada a  m ilita ry  sa te llite  
of th e  U .S .; NATO’s o rig in a l con­
cep t a s  a  co m m erc ia l and  eco­
nom ic a lliance a s  w ell as a  m il­
ita ry  one h a d  been  b e tra y e d  and 
“ C anada need h av e  no m o ra l 
qua lm s o v er w ithdraw ing .”
NEUTRAL B A R R IER
T he B ritish-born  M inifie says 
U.S. defence chiefs hav e  recog- 
n i z ^  th a t  th is  continen t can  be 
defended ag a in s t ih issiles only 
by  p reserv ing  th e  peace . As for 
to m b e rs , a  n e u tra l C anada would 
im pose a  2,000-mile b a r r ie r  be­
tw een th e  h ea rtlan d s  of the  U.S. 
and  UiS.S.R.
N eu tra lism  w oyld no t b e  likely
to  inv ite  e c o n o m i c  sanctions 
a g a in s t Canada th rough  U .S.-con­
tro lled  enterprises b e c au se  such 
ac tion  "would b e  a  p lea  of guilty  
to  ev e ry  com m unist-i n  s p  i  r  e d 
ch a rg e  in  every  em e rg e n t nation  
in  A frica  and A sia th a t  th e  U.S. 
w as  a n  economic buU y."
I t  a lso  would no t like ly  affect 
the  attitude of A m erican  b ig  busi­
n ess. Business saw  C an ad a  a s  a 
sa fe  and^profitab le p lace  to  in­
v e s t money. If  U .S. m oney  le ft 
C anada it w ould  no t b e  because  
of neutralism .
" In  the w orld  to d a y ,"  M inifie 
concludes, "C an a d a , a lthough  not 
a  m a jo r  power, m a y  p lay  a  p a r t, 
if i t  chooses, a s  in sp iring  an d  de­
cisive as th a t  of th e  U nited  
S ta tes  in  e a r l ie r  tim e s ; b u t not 
a s  the  client o f a  pow er com m it­




B U RIN , N fld. (C P )—The P o r ­
tuguese  d rag g in g  f le e t a rr iv e d  on 
th e  G rand  B anks off New found­
la n d  a  m onth  e a r ly  th is  y e a r  in  
a n  a p p a re n t e ffo rt to  m ak e  up 
fo r la s t  y e a r ’s  below -average 
ca tch .
Crew s of N ew foundland fish ing  
b o a ts  re p o rt th e  f ir s t  of th e  22- 
sh ip  P o rtuguese  d rag g in g  flee t 
reach ed  the  B anks in  m id -F eb ru ­
a ry . ;
T he d ra g g e rs  n o rm ally  beg in  
operations abou t a  m onth  ahead  
of th e  m a jo r  p o rtion  of th e  f l e e t -  
54 hand liners, so m e pow ered  only 
b y  sa il—expected , to  leav e  P o rtu ­
g a l  som etim e in  A pril.
Quebec Town Loses 
Historic Wharf
AYLM ER, Que. (C P)—A w harf] 
from  w hich ea rly  voyageu rs and 
colonists u sed  to  se t o u t on  the 
O ttaw a R iver bound fo r th e  w est j 
Ls gone. .
The fed e ra l w orks d e p a rtm e n t j 
had  o ffered  to  spend  $8,000 to  
re p a ir  th e  w h arf in  th is  r iv e r  
com m unity  if town council would 
m ain ta in  i t  b u t council refused .
The w h arf, u sed  in  re c e n t y e a rs  
for sw im m ing a n d  fish ing, w as 
badly  in  need  of re p a irs . D em oli­
tion now is v ir tu a lly  com pleted .
WORLD BRIEFS
LONG SLIV ER
Chile s tre tch es  2,650 m iles, w ith  
a  w idth  of 220 m iles  in  th e  n o rth  
an d  a  m e re  n ine  m iles in  the  
south.
language  of freedom  and  peace 
to  'in sp ire  m ankind , m uch  a s  the  
U n ited  S ta tes  d id  befo re  the
c a re s , o f param ountcy , th e  need 
t o '  p laca te  d ic ta to rs , th e  burden
' W ILL G E T  B E N E FIT S
CjTTAWA (C P) — P erm an en t- 
c la ss  C anadian  em ployees w ork­
in g  nt U .S. m ilita ry  bases  in Can­
a d a  have been  d ec lared  eligible 
fo r  benefits u nder the  U.S. Civil 
Service R etirem en ts Act, it w as 
announced  W ednesday. R ichard  
B . W igglesw orth, U.S. a m b assa ­
d o r  to  C anada, said  in n le tte r  to  
E x te rn a l A ffairs Mlnl.stcr G reen 
th a t  n su rvey  is being  m ade  to 
detorA dne the  num ber of C ana 
d ian s a ffected  by the  decision.
imiignl




Don’t delay call in today 
and save on your medicine 
dicst needs . . , nil your 
household wants and many 
other good buys. .  . records 
. . .  nylons. . .  alarm clock.s,
T her«‘« a b a rg a in  fo r 
everyone a t  your favorite  
d n i f  s to re  durUitt (he sa le .
last Day Saturday, 2nd.
't oday at
and  f l lv  tV n fre
n / w n
SUPER-VALU's
GARDEN SHOP




R O S E S
SEEPS I
ocated at Rear of Store
JUST PULL INTO 
OUR HUGE PARKING LOT 
AND MAKE YOUR CHOICE






To  Bring You Savirigs that Are Truly Savings..;
Spring Cleanup Event
Continues
D ISPU TES SETTLED
OTTAWA (C P) — S e ttlem en ts  I 
have  been  rea c h e d  in  fo u r labor 
d ispu tes be tw een  t h e  U nited] 
S teelw orkers o f A m erica  (CLC) 
and  m in ing  com panies in  th e  E l­
lio t L ake , Ont., a re a , th e  fed era l 
l a b o r  d e p a rtm e n t announced 
W ednesday. A ll se ttlem en ts  call 
for w age in c reases . A bout 3,9001 
w orkers a re  affected .
S E E S  D IF F E R E N C E
LONDON (R eu te rs)—A lead ing  
R ussian  a tom ic sc ien tis ts  W ed­
nesday  n igh t w as quoted  by  the  
R ussian  new s agency  T a s s  as  ] 
saying i t  is possib le  to  d istinguish  
ea rth q u ak es fro m  sm a ll im der- 
ground a tom ic te s ts . P ro fesso r 
E vgeny  Fyodorov  sa id  in  a n  a r ­
tic le  in  th e  m agazine  N a tu re  th a t 
observations hav e  show n th a t  th e  
seism ic w aves fro m  explosions 
have  “ a  considerab ly  sm a lle r  pe­









C ontaining m a n y  advanced  
fe a tu re s  Including:
•  Magnetlo Door
•  F a ll  w idtii 49 lb . e a p a d tF '
f r e e ie r  ^
•  Three Removable Shelvnl
•  Stor-A-Dor Shelvee
•  Butter Compartment
•  Adjustable Temperatora 
and Defrost Controls
•  E g g  R ack
•  Antomatlo Interior Light
•  Five Year Guaranteo
Spring Special
2 6 9 0 0
THE “GLENDALE”
21" TABLE MODEL
M odel CS 142
This good looking 21" m odel has th e  new , m o re  pow erful 
U ltra-V ision S ystem  fron t m ounted sp eak e r, on and  off tone 
contro l and h igh  resolution p ic tu re  tube . F e a tu re s  th a t m a k e  
G .E . U ltra-V ision the  fin est TV you’ve ev e r seen.
,1
Reg. 289.00 
NOW . . . 2 4 9 - 0 0
X
\
GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
30” Automatic
PUSHBUTTON RANGES
All th e  fam ous fea tu re s  for p e rfec t au to m atic  cooking PLU S 
newly designed , ea s ie r to  se t con tro ls.
G ian t Ill-Speed C alrod 
Surface  U nit
A ppliance O utlet, E aay - 
Clean M aste r Oven.
i: N: !
•  S u rface  U nit P ushbutton
C ontrols >
•  3-Way Com bination Oven 
T im er, M inute T im er and 
Clock
Save $60.00. Reg. $279.00. 
NOW ONLY ..................... 2 1 9  0 0
GENERAL
O TH ER G .E . M ODELS AVAILABLE.
ELECTRIC




Model TWA 003. This fea tu re-packed  w ash e r Is 
w hat you’ve been w aiting  for: la rg o  c a p ac ity , 
sim ple operation , m id "Just r ig h t”  w ash cycles 
for every  fabric . New Im proved rlnslng-apray  a n d  
Elcep ac tiv a ted  rin ses , No-clog f ilte r  p an , Xw« 
w ash cycles, Chclco of w ash w a te r , W ater a a v c r, 




Model TDA 610. G ives you su m m e r day  d ry in g  
w eather any  d ay  of tlu! y e a r ,w ith  only sim ple  
(jelUns(, CIothc:i hi c .condlllont;d to  u «W3Ct »n<i 
counlry-frofih fioflmMirs. 3 Ilra tln ir  AOto*
m atio  lle-w rlnU ler, A djiislablo 'Time and Tempeiv- 
a tiire  Conlrols. Nylon L int T ra p , M agnetle D «or 
l.a tch , P o rce la in  Top and  D rum .
Spring Ocnnnp
Sale ............................................
G .E . im  DRY IRON f Q  o r
Now Only ____ ____  T . 7 J
G .E . K etllc
Only -------- 12.88





594 IIKilNAUD AVI’. (Inicrior) LuJ.
" llic  Business Tliat Service and Onality Built”
PO 2*3039
